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ROBERT CRIEVE & CO.
r.srrj Wcclnrilnj lornliiR.

11 FIVE DOLLARS PER AKKDM

IX AIrAXCE.
Forrlcti Suhcbrrrs.u3 In AdTanrr.

Which Ineiaac.pa,Ufesrtrs.

OlHcc In new Gazette Bnc. 25 and 21Cert Street.

Taney.
iiic Fancy, coase rt nae'

r will nil bj the grerosrmd iik
1 will heir wbal yon will n11. bfctn ndlli rreaa low Mj,

Treat arS
And ikr rvbin sonata ids In.
Aaurcred bMk ha- screw A tar,
as beside the M total
Mag .wet thesan s weed it soon fa dror!
IVklle Ike MarVMiw Am Ike eee
Jnrons sj-- kit rearal vtaa
As the eborae sweetly eta

IVraamol. braottfal 3t!
Then well ulk of ',a ea jraa .avare. U4
Miawc ker 1 mjrraat. 1 ware . ;
A the asestr of Ike be
Tbroa-- h Ike banc daj Ml tke eat,
Akd umn sens m kr 4
! nVeadiwi fall ike rea.At TNaala 4 e assa.
USiSa be tke Kr&kiac rill.Tae tke moon raimi e- Ike ML
I.lcktel or tke fcys ranks.. arniae aer 0: saaser apne
w lu bn fats. ukarnWeatnr tke ncoonles . -- Jose.
Bmntlfnl. keaatifal Jane'

--Mn TVwsscsans.

' U scellaneona.

Places of interest Pawnbroker's ttwpg.
"Virgin forests" are places where li.BrJ-me- n

are nakaown.
Tlic wise roan looks for Inpfiness bejorsd

ti.c narrow ken of personal iBtoresl,
A bojr esja in bis eotsposltteej tbat "ortcons

are a vegetable tbat mate two sick wben job
don't eat them yours f.

Sc slioaW not measure Ibe excoMeecc of
ur work bj ibe trouble that il bas cost ns to

produce it.
A h'orth Carolina Aut draped a bov under

water. The paper tbat relates tbis qaslioo
il'le fact eavs tbe man wbo saw tlie catastro--
lie sbows tbe rescued boy and water in

indorsee
To renew a dusty and discolored chandelier,

-- ,'plv a tnrc of bronze powder and copal
Tarnish. Tbe druggist wbere they are pnr--1

Laacd will tell you in wbat proportion they
e nld e mixed.

In learning what others have thought, it is
II to keep in practice the owcr of tbintinc

1 t uneecK; uben an antbor bas added to
51 or knowledge, paase and consider if yon

. add nothing to his.
it is a 'ncll-kno- pyscholagical fact tbat

.1.1 i ouscieocc of children is formed by the
ii f uciicoe tint turroaud them ; and that their
.1. iioi of good and evil arc tbe result of tbe
r iJ atmosphere they breathe.

Inc President of Ieik intends to nego--
.u a loan of SifiWfiM or iZfiMfiW in

I ondon, guaranteed by five per cent customs
..aui'I Tbe loan is intended to meet the
inuil expenses of the government.

"Niw, my dears, you must do as the
1. mans do," said old man Scroggons to bis

rhlcre, on ibeir arrival in Italy. And the
--si thing they saw was a boy trying to stand

, .. Lis buad in the comer of a railway station.
If Uic Western Union Telegraph Oo., as is

sUted, purchased tbe right to n:e Baiter's
1 g distance telephone ; it wjll not be long
it lore com creation can be carried on between
S.ir Francisco and Xew York, with probably

.i breaks only.
Shrinkage in lumber wies according to

:1a tree from which it is made. Oaks will
slirink in drying a balf.incb to the foot, uhile
ilu icd oods ot California show no ercepta-- 1

1c change, and tbe heavy eastern or Sonth
American woods loose bet little.

Out t,f a iomlation of 25,000 .000 England
eluJs only 5,060 students to ber two great
I Mrersitiec. Scotland, with a population of
V'W.OOO, bas C,&00 nniversity students, and
I I nuany, with a population of '1 J,090,060 has
-- 2,500 etndeots in lier various universities.

Hi'Usemaid " It does my hert good to see
j u and tbe baby together. It'a a pretty

i lore. Sore and be a the image of you."
1 im Motlier " Ihrt they all say be looks like
. .s lather, Mary." Iloesesaajd " Bits yonr
s uLruum he's not half good looking enough
" r lUal."

Messrs. Harper announce tbat they will
s rtly lseoe an edition of Foe's ' Raeo,"

ustratcd by the late Gustave Dore. These
msitations were almost the last work upon

ninth Dore was engaged. Tbe blocks will
engraved in America.

Alcohol applied immediately will giie in-

stant relief to bores and scalds, and generally
pit vents blistering. If it is a part of tbe
l'dy tbat cannot be immersed in the alcohol,
..pply it with 1 piece of cotton wet with it.
Keep it saturated with it. Avoid tbe fire
v ben using it, as it is inflammable.

The inhabitants of Burroah arc said to be
i xlravagaBtly fond of tobacco and sugar. Tbe

aantiiy of tobacco used annually amounts to
seven pounds for every man, woman and child
m the kingdom. As for sugar, the use of tbat
is excessive in proportion. In drinking tea,
il.cy uke a sip of tea and a mouth fol of lump
supar by ton, instead of sweetening the
limit in tbe usual fashion.

A little girl recently went to visit ber dear
grandfather in the country. She is fond of
milk, but firmly refused to drink any nbjle
there, without giving any reason. When sho
returned he was asked, " Too had nice milk
there to drink, didn't yob?" "I sruess I
didn't drink nny of that milk," she indignant
ly replied. " Do you know where grandpa
;,ot it ? I saw him squeeEe it out of an old
l ow.'

By order of the Municipality of Kome this
wilt be placed on the houso wbere

Samuel F. B. Moree, the inventor of toe tele-
graph, lived while in that city: " S. P. P. Ii.
Uoeeta cat a abito Bel XX Febbraio, MDOC-XX- X,

Al V Gennaio, M1XXCXXXI, Samuel
Finlev Breee Xoree, Inventore del Tslegrafo
cloctro-magneti- co scrivente. Xato a Cbarles-ti-w- n,

ii 27 Aprile, 17M. Morte a Xew York,
3 f72 MD000LXXXIIL"

llousc-keepe- rs will be interested to learn
that there is one country in tbe world where
the common honse-fi- y is almost unknown.
That j the Philippine Islands, arid the

is explained by a writerin Sdtmx,
nbo says the fly con'.d not, by itself, traverse
:hc 600 miles of iriody ocean lying between
.hi. islands and tbe mainland, while the few
hies that arrive al Manila in Teeeels fall vic- -i

i4l. voracious insect enemies.
.Viiotbcr iiece of tbe tree cross has cueie to
ui. this time in Toiriers, France. --It was

s i to a noted saint some time in tbe sixth
:nry by the Emperor Justin frota Constao- -
I k It is known to be genuine, because a

P of tbe Kmperer's letter to the Saint is
; be somewhere in existence, besides

viml. it is said to have been the mean of
raiUious cures at various rimes. It if,
wevtr. a totally different variety of wood

no any of Ibe other pieces of tbe true cross,
ninth is in itself a mysterious circumstance.

r Bernard Burke declares . There is not
descendant in tbe male2 iv living a single

je f Chaucer, Shakespeare, Spenser, Milton,
why. Butler, Drydcn, Pope, Cowper, RoM-- 5

ith,Byron, or Moore ; not one of Sir Philp

" dncy, nor, I believe, of Sir Walter Balagb ;
; one of Drake. Cromwell, lUampden, Monk,

MinUroogb, reterboroogh, or Xelsoo; not
t . t Bolingbroke, Walpole, Oialbam, Pitt,

3 . Bnrke, Grattan, orOanniog. not 00c ot

at 11. Locke, Newton, Davy; not one of Hume,
.. .IfO, or Macaulay: not one of Hogarth,

3? Joabna KeynoWs, or Sir Thomas Law-- xi

n not oue of David Garrick, John Kctn-l- i,

1 Kdmsnd Kean.
Xiit largest prison in Europe is tbe house

(.I uticntiwo at Berlin, which bas just been
completed It comprises six separate build-

ings, to which bare been transferred all of the
prisoners awaiting trial in tbe city. The main
building for men contains 73! separate cells,
besides dormitories for 193 prisoners, rooms
for turnkey and sleeping accommodations for
1 1 8 attendants. The interior is constrncted of
iron aad so arranged tbat all the corridors look
oat upon the central ball, which commands a
view of the entrance to every cell. Tbe pris-

on for women contains 70 cells and fifteen
dormitories divided into sections, each con-

taining a bed which can be locked up when its
oocepint has " turned in."

According to HT Hubbard's "Kcwsraper
and Bank Directory of the world" there are pu
Wished 31,271 newspaper and periodicals,
with a circulation cf (in rucad numbers)

copies, tbe annual aggregate circula-

tion reaching 10,592,000,000 copies, or about
six and one-h-alf papers per year to each ia
lubitaat of the the globe- - Europe leads
with 10,557, and Xorti America follows with
12,400, the two together making over nine-jent- hs

of all the publications in existence
Asia has 775 ; South America, 699 ; Austra-
lasia, C61, and Africi; 132. Of all these, 16.-5- 09

arc jirinted in tho English language, 7.S0O

in German, 3,650 in French and over 1,600 in
Spanish. There are 4,020 daily newspapers,
16,274 and weeklies and 8,508
issued less frequently. It appears that while
the ajnul aggregate drcalatioaof publications
in the United States is 5,600,000,000, that of
Great Britain and Ireland is 2,260,000,000.
Too work also contain the names of about
20,000 basks and bankers of all countries.
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voL.Mn?.Noe27r
gJusintsi ards.

Auctioneer and ConniTiTorrHerchant,
Sg faerp Street npnoUla. It
r,i. iioricmAEc.i:R .t co.,

IMPORTERS AKD C0XKISSI0K KEBCEAXTS
Ma Tlenolala. Oaba.II. La v j ir ,

II. iiackfeliaXco?.; L:
QESEEAX C0atXIStI0MOEXT8,

M tjiirrc Mrrrt. TlgcPhilD 5 3lj
F. T. LENEHAN & CO,

Importer! and Cosunlulon MerrTiaTita,
SB JntiaBafrtre.3loBilaia .

r. a. sriiAurr.K a: .,
Importers t Commission Merchants
rs. llfmoHltt. Hawaiian IpUndt tr

1: ;. iiitciicock.
att0eket at ww, hix0, hawaii.

at: . nuiapgpniliUTccllerled . Jy ,

aX&tiB&&h
S II Kubinini Slieet,

S.B.DOLE.
Counsellor at Law and Kotarj- - Pnhlie.

at

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw.

1.T Tfl'atTtetrif.lfelBB S

XJRS CTJnQtriTGS,?MARTTN
SDEGE0SS A1TDHDSE0PAIHIC7KTS1.CIAXN.

oac- - -- Coniw Ji "1dtr'WUI15-iSn,,0'"- J

WR. CASTEX.
,JI.TXOXl2eHT ,Z.rt? XJV"IV

aad S(tt" llSfel Atlralt 'alt t 0M J
109 Kineaam JJ
7i. i:.3icUaT,'ui: mktiii:k.

GB0CEET. PEED ST0BE and BAZERT
t orner Kmc and Tort buret. Jlonolula.

-- iai ly.
VII1EU' CO..

Corner of Frrt tnn Cncrn Meetf. llonolnln,

Ltmber. Paiati, Oils, X-- U, SaU and Bsildi-- g
ass!j atateriali cf every Vlnd.

HOEEISTER CO- -
Druffgists &; Tobacconists,

WB.OI.ES: ASB KETAIU
39 m Sln-rt- . llonolnln. w X

MRS. A. M. TriT.EEIS.

Flon1e TJresa and Cloa laVer. m

IM Fort f trret. llonolnln. H I
DID ty

TV. AUSTIN VHITNG.
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Acriii to Uke.Uanoatedjeinenie ot lnUnmc for
the Ifland ot Oalin.

aV o.0 Kaahnmann Mreet.rjiwwloln 1 jt
a. 3i.iht.m:v, ji. i., i. i .

Dental Booai en Tort Street,
O--re In Brrer Ulo.oinierlloletand rTt rlreels

1t Entrance. Hotel Mreet. .

ltOI.S Ar CO..
Shin ChaUtraniC&iwo-erc-ar.t- i.

Importrri and Dealerj in General StercliaMlUc.liaee- -
M . llonolnln. II- - t. ir

A. S. CGlIOK. Jc Co..
txre --Mrcae is

IVIor-clxax- x idiso,
SSI Corner Qorcn and Kaahamapn MxeeU ly

JOIl II. 1'ATV.
KOTAET PUBLIC and COXjaSSIOXXE cf DEEDS

Tor Ihi Mte of CaUlornU and N- c- 1 oct Office at
She JWint of lll'top - Co.. llonolar 1r

LLIi: A; CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Imiwrtm of and B1ean In Hit. Oram and
m General 1"rodnce llonolnln. II l. lj
cu tri 9rascsi. VK. e.iawTX a

1V3I. . 1IHVIS A: CO..
Snrax Eactors and Commission. Agents

Uomtlnln.lt. I. B

EMPIRE HOUSE.
J OLDS. : r : Itopcietor.

CUHNKIt MTA.M'AXDIIVTEl. STIti;irr.V

CHOICE AlEES. WINES AND EiaUORS

X. U. KAWAXNUI.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contract.
Eerltorietor Ken. OOeeew in. Vm Dice.

I y . . ,
a a- - xobto o

;. IV. aonxo.x .t cor
Store ItroiT TUnch riantttlon. DK--r In Caolte

and IToTt!to aad General tertandlf
It

iticiiAiti r. ii!CKi:nTo..
ATI0EXET AKD COrSSELOE AT LAW

WH1 attend tbe Term" of Coartf en Ike other lJnd
Moner to lend on Mortparw of Frerhold. 0 K t
So Merchant M 1 donrt from I)r sunrenwald

S1 Sm

UII.ia(IIA3I O.. ,

IP0KTEKS AKD DEALEKS IK HABDWAEE
Cntlert, Dnr Oood'. and Oil, and Genera'

MerebandtM.
J J."o ST Fort Mreet. llonolnlc IT

JOIOT WAYKlIOJi.
IJIPOEIEB AKD DEALER IK CEKEEAL

EBCEAKDISE
S Qnct n Mreet. ltonolalo. II I IT T

S. M. CARTER.
Ar;cnt to take Acnowledg"t to Cpn--

tracU for Eahor.
OOcc T M . Dock. KpUade. HonoJaln. H. I.

gaiyxi.iv,oJ aactoTjaxi,
JAMES IKIDD, rKOI'llIETKIt.

CORHER OF FORT AhD HOTttnREnS.HOROLULU.
The nrtt Alr. t inr and Llqnort conrtaat ly on hand.

CB Utrry Maljet aUadhed to the llolt.1 ly

C. AFOAG,
Importer, "Wholesale and Betail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And I lima Goods In the Fire-pro- Store corner Kin;

i and nnann Mxeet. T

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importinr: and MarmfactTirlnr; S tatlonerr

Puollanerfc Now. Dealer. Book-Binde- rs

and Paper Rnlera.
1 J 21 Merchant Mreel. llonolnln. 11. 1. Ml

E. S. CTJNHA.

notnil ClTii.o Donlor.
UNION SAXOON,

In the rear oflhe " IlawatlaB Gairitr l'nildinr
Ml y rrrat Mreet- - I

ci:cn- - BKOWS.
ATI0EKEY AKD C0DKSEIX0E AT LAW,

soTAnv rrauc.
AAIMrUAekH-in- Vr

aai Ko S Kaahninann M . llonolnln. II. 1 ly

' "O"Boar uffi.i:tvi:us & cookk.
.ar ertsors to 1wxrs DaK)X.

IMP 0ETEKS& DEALERS IN LTJMBEK
AndaIIV.indoflioHdinsSIa-.crUl;- .

FortMrret. -- ly Hon plain

C1IAS. T.
NOTARY FTXjX,

Agent tcUaeAcxxirwledRratnti to LaoorCoatracU
AKD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
OSJce U JUVeeV Block, corner Queen and Kuhauaa
MrerU. llonolala

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Acent to take Acknowledcrnenta to

X,ahor ftf : r t.

In thr l of Kooa. Iplaadof Oahn.lt the Unlcc of
the Honolulu tt ater ork. fool of Knnana Mreet

ra tl- -
JOS. E. WISEMAN.

Real Estate Broker & EmploymentBnrtan
Rent Tloatni. OotUrer, Iloe. and ij' -

Real Ertalr In atl part' of Ihc Klnrdon. Employ- -

ment fonnd for lo--e eeeianc ork In all the ration
bran e of baine-- coanected - the I ''$(gr- - "S. B.-- Irti Docamen te draKn. Wlte OJllerteo,

Book' and ArconnU kepi, aad cral cc wo- r- tra- -
artWI ralraoare roliclted CoaimUMOOE moderate.

llonolnln. 11 I ga

M. "W. McCHESNE- - SON
DEALERS IK

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
--ASD

COUSIOS MBItCKAXTS
AGEKIS FOR

Royftl K-- J o-13'-

5 yo..Qaeeagllonol a. 11.1. IT

O. IV. .UACFAKLASIi A; CO..
IP0ETEES AKD C0ISSI0K XEECHAKTS,

Roblnrcn'e Flre-rro- EalMlae.
OneeaMrert. Honolnln. II I.am ma

The Glarroa and llonolaln Line of rk-u- .
John Hie Co" Llrerpool and London rackeu.
The Waltapn rianuUon.
Tae ncer rianlatlon, Illlo.
UlkaUn Plantation,

Talt WatMm. Miiar --tachiner.
The rnaloa Mieep lua Com paliy.

t cauxx. "AIr ic ltOBISO..
At RoWneon'e Wnarf.

Dealeri in Lcb aad all cf lng
Zatarialt, Faizts, Oili, I, it., tx..!.,

or taiooxx9
HALEAKALA.

KU ru. , r

KXKAULUml.
" JtUtTELLEK.

rAUABI,
l1LAA.

LEAHI.
934 Uonolnla. Utn-U- n lrlasdf. ly

TIIOS. -- . THRt'-I- .
laro-ii- ac axv iixcricrcxisc

STAT10 5E--, HW AGEKT, E00-EIK- D AK
"

PAPER E0IBir'' ? If?eraa t St. near Fort, and Fort St- - near Ilotel. nono
lain. Uahn. U.

rabliflrr of tie uamllan Almanar and Annual
aad Iltfiaa Directory Calta-a- r- 4c. ; '

Tl --tertbaatftreetStore The Fort trcel Store will
4.i oe deroted to Genera embrace Fine Stationery.

Mation-- y, Blank Booka.J-- o. Artlita" MaterlalF.
Nm and Biadlnr DtparHToyiandFaBCT Goodj.
ntota. W 'T

!mSr33"Aiiii - - I,1 a- - jr.t" .- .- iMTMWHMfllByBMMKilMWilpMBWBlM

r
t

gnsinrss gxrds.
VT O 'rI. L.A. TnrTox

SMITH THURSTON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

t? yo. Mftthaat Su llonolnln. II. 1. tf
W o arr L.A.irrro

W. O. SMITH CO.,
Stock and Real Estate Brokers.

1S So, fc MmiDt J. nonolnlo. It. I- - U

A. ROSA.
mORREY T UW MD KOTURT PUBUC,

(fin trill lit Atltnttf Ctmtntl, J'e
KIT IIuhUhU, II. I. ly

II. O.HAI.l.AiSO.
ntPOEIEES AKD DEALERS IK HAEDWAEE

Dry Goodt, Tatatf , Crib and General XmhandUc.
! I e Corner Fert and King Mf

KO. A. HASSTNGEB,
Arnt to take Acknonrledcmen to Con-

tractu for Ioor.
Interior Oaee. llonolnln. ly

A. G. ELLIS.
Stoelt --Brotor-:

".WrlLI. BEY tilt SELl. l'I.STATIOS
T Mock. Boad'.aodnthrr Markruble ecnrlllM
Market ale for Cak. OFFICE W mlJ F

ABAJI. Anctioneer. ly

A. W. PEIRCE IP.

CHAKDLEES COIOUSSIOK XEECHAKTS
."U "I., jicairrs ron

H& Loneet,
rrny Dins Fa KtlKr,

910 o. I Qaeen M--. llonolnln ly

a. w. fainri.
CVmniatioN ilerckant ami General Dealer

in Pry Good. Groceries lUrdaare.Matlonery
ralrntJIedlciner.lTrfnmerjnd

Glarrware
9. WAILIKU. alAEl. lj

M. S. GRINBAUM CO- -
ixronri or

General Mercliandlte and CnnunUsIon Mcr-ii-os

ckanta. Honolnln. H.I. Jj
M.1S. GRINBAUM CO- -

Ckmunission Merchants,
No. 124 California St- - San Francisco. Cal

(MUly)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
TIlYalCI-V- - A SU15Gi:o--

.
Conraltation llootns and I!fslnce0.2 Knknl

Mrret. corner oTFort.

f OFFICE IIOl'-I- SSitolOHa mjl'iloSS T
'Telephone Jo lt. 9C ly

E. I. NICHOLS.

Civil Engineer and Contractor
TOE THE COTTnrcTtOX ol

lll Boad. JI11K Xandiaer. Iron, Wooden and Com-
bination Bridrcs. Viadnctt and Mupcnflon

Bridres for Cane Flnmca.

OITICE lOm Foci tir.lET. Honolulu, II. I.
is3)

SARAH . PEIRCE. M. B.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN' PHYSICIAN,

Ofice and Residence, 'o. S School Mreet,
Fort and Emma.

OFF1L E liomt 10.a)loll:a. x, l:WtoIr a
S81- - r" TELEPHONE 261. -

D. H. HITCHCOCK.
Attornej-- at Law and Notrj- - Pnbllc

Bat opened an OJBcelnHilc. where tc alll promptly
attend to all bneineer entrarted to him.

Will attend all the Ternw of the Clm.lt Conrt. and
aill alo attend the Local Circalt Conrtr In Kau.

SUKVET1SO DONE FBOMITLY lj
S. G. LEVEY CO- -

Wholcsalc and Retail Grocers,
FOlrj STREET, llonolnln. 11 I

Frrih Grorcric? and ProrijioDj of al) Und on hand,
and recelred reenlarlT from Earope and American

hlca will be told al fbe loa-er- t marVet rate
Uood deliiered to all par of the city free of charre
pfT" If d orden roildted, and prompt attention

alii be siren to he tame. v-- U

DR. E. H. THACHER,
DENTIST.

2o. 1W, Forf Street. tnt door above A. Dictum's
Photograph Gallery.)

Sati&iaction rruaranteed in Prices and
Qnalitj-o- f Work.

Fnrr Nilran? Oxide Gas administered for painler
fo extraction fo teeth

J.V.MKS JI. .MO.NSAltllAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

itonyMcrn?aii8l MaWtrt arperUlnfn: iReai
(.Estate J
NotArr Public and Comm iaaioner of Deeds

For the Mates of California and Kea- - York.
5'Oflicr, S 2U Mrrcbsnt SU Ilonololo. II--

' WS ly

TIIHO. II. I)AVIi: Jc Co..
Lart Jwx. Gnxrx A Co.

ntTOKIEES AKD C0ISS10K ERCHAKIS,
axo arTs ron

Llord'e and the Ltrerpool rndcrnTllcrs,
Brill!! and Foreign arisc Insnrance Company.
And Northern Assaranee wa l

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
(LIMITED)

liencral Mercantile A Commlion .Vscnt,
QCEEK STREET. 1IOSOLCLV. II. I

ut or orncins.
C JOXES JR rresident and ilaaacer

JOsErH Treasarer and secreury
llEr.V SIAV Anditor

ntajroa
IIox CBAS- R BISHOP. llo.t II. A. T CARTER.

Wily
ALBERT C. SMITH,

Cok-roy.kOO- '.

ALL EtKDS OF LEGAL WHITINGS carefully done
in either Engilsh or Hawaiian; also.

COPYIKG AKD TItAKSLATIKG.
Land and Conrt Records searched for Titles to Land or

data in salts at Larr.
UT Orders left irilh Mr. T. G. Thrnra.28 and Mer-

chant Street, will receive prompt attention lt ly

LYONS LEVEY.
AUCTIOSEERS & GEh'L COBB1SSI0N HERCHJRTS

Dearer Btorc. Qneeo Slrrrt, llonolnln.
SALES OF rTJlSlTTltE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and beaetal Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Ascnts for American anil Eiirojicin
"

JIT MEBCHAXD1SE.

SX2P cs ..
BANKERS,

IIO.NOI.II.U, tilt HAWAIIAN IM.A.1DS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IKE SUM OF CtUFORNIt, : : : : SAK FRANCISCO

asD tbe asESrrs is
eT York,

llottou,
Paris,

MESSRS. N M. ROTHSCHILD I S01S,::t0K0M.
The tlrieulnl Ilnnk 'orzoritllon. s : fudou

rn THEIS ERAXCSiaS IX

Hone lvonf;,
sytlner.aad

lelbourne,
THEBAKKOrtlfWZUUIID,

Aiieklniid
OirlMrtiurrli, nnil

JluneHllu.
KESSRS UDD I TILTCK. BtKKERS FORTUKD. OREEOX

And transact a General Eankinr Cnsiness. Jll ly

IIV.11AA UltON..
Importers of General Merchaodise

FKO

FlUyCE, EXGLAXD, GERMA AT, A7

UX1TED STATES,
S. Merchant Street. - - llonolaln, II. I.

iiyji.v: IIKOK..
WUOLESALB GROCERS,

xlaBd!IS California Street,

j, a s rKA.tri.ico.
XST Fartiear attention paid to filling and shipping

Island orders. ly

t. v. casnx. a. athxbtox
(JASTM, tc COOIti;.

SEIPPISO 'AHD COJOIISSIOS ECHKTS
IMrOHTEKS AND

Dealers in Ccneral Merchandise,
So. King Stmt, llonolnln. II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Tht KohaU Sacar Co. B. llalstead. or Walalaa
The IHiln Snear Co rianution.
The Alexander Bald- - A. II. Smith Co.. n

Plantations- - loa. Kanal
llaatacna riantation J. M.A1 der.IIaixn.

TheHltcockCo" Naal.
FUnUUoo.

The Tnlon Issuance Coapany of Sin Ftanciseo
The New EneUnd Life Insnrance Company, of Dorton
The CULe Msnsfactanns Co- - of Boston.
V . "Weston's Patent Centrifosa! Nacbmes.
The New York and llonolnln Packet Line.
The errlianu' Line. llonolnln and Sas Francisco.
Dr.JayTSon"sCelelratedrdlclnes.
Wlkox GIbb"s. Wnjer JIannfactnria- - Company, and
999 Tar-l- er X Vils.a" Sewins Machines ly

JUST RECEIVED
BV

CONCHEE&AHUKG
FORT STREET. ABOVE KING,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware !

ALSO. LATEST &TTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!

IXCLCDIKO 0E
FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS

Silk nrcbie lftitched)-- .

All colors and J lilies.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, So. 1 Rice For Sale.

SOly

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, JULY 4,

Jfltthanital xrds,

EB. C ROW
Him and Sijrn Painter, Paper Hanger, &e

WS It No WIKiat Street. Honohtla

1V3I. JOlLISO.t,
MoroHnnt Tailor.
Ml No IB Fort Sl baSrw Dr Slanrrnwald's. ly

c :. t'oLCiiA'.
BLACKSMITH AND MAO HI Ml ST

Ilore Khoehin. Carrlac Work
Plantation Machinery. r.

ate shop oa Klac Street, next Castle CoofccV ly

JOHN NO TT.
Importer nnd Dealer in Store. Rangea,
MrtJ. lfoase Famlehlnt Goods. Crockery. f!l and

China Ware Fraelieal Nechanic. llonolaln. II I
an ir

J. M. OAT CO SAILMAKERS.
Loft in A-- F. I ooae"s New Flre-rro- Bnildlnc. foot

of Nnnann Street.

llonolnln. II I.
2S FTars of al. descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery:. xoxrxr.
Practical Coafecrioner, Paatry Cook asd Baker,
9 71 Hotelslrecl.betwfen Nnainii and Fort. 8 ly

ITSHER- -
Champapne Cider Manufactory,

If LILUt.V STREET. HONOLULU.
This Health luvijoraUat BeTerare Is for tale at all the

Leadine Saloon. In the Cily.
Orders from the Other Islands Promptly Attended to.

atsly
H II1IUTK ESUB.

G. ENGLING & CO
No S Nnnann Street,

Tinsmiths and Plnmocrs. Dcalera In S tovea
nsnras. Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep eon
slaatlr oa hand a Tall assortment of Tinware, t.alTjn--

iaed Iron and Lead ripe. India Rabber IIoe, Ac- -, Ac

LAWRENCE FREETH,
c o r ' k. f- ' o - -

Tlans and Estimates rarniehed for Works of Con
atrnctlon

Civil Enginecringand Surveying
OFFICE on KAUWILA STREET. nt to

Wideman's Brick Warehouse.
Ml r O. BOS lot. ly

WILLIAM TURNER
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jeweler.
No. rt Kinr street. Hoswlolii, 11. I., (opposite the

l'ioneer Carriaee Factory )

r" Island orders attended to with promptness and
Good' packed caratally for transit. g""- -

LYCAM JOHNSON,
tDTKBS AXD DEALXKS IT

General Musical Merenandlse. PainUnca.
Engrarinsa. C romos. e c

The Cheapest place to Bay

ALL KINDS OF. FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

rlCTCT.E FRAMES of all kinds
made to order

1 "o. 10T Tort NU. llonolnln.

H0N0T.TJLTJ IRON WORKS CO.

j-a-t. sTEAjr nt!I.ES. SUGAR ?ULL
T? UolIcrs.Cuolers.Iron, Crass and Lead C tines

Machlnory of Every Description
Sa!ctoOrdrr --a

ParticaraUeatioa paid to Ship Blaeiimithlag
01y

N.E. BURGESS.

cc'2r' :. txyiiBs.,
Shop on Kinj Stret l. opposite Rome's.

EsUmalescictnonall kinds of bnlldine.. When re.
quired. Ontces and Stores Sited nn In the latest East
em styles Jtepairinjr. of every description done In
the best possible mann'-r- and at reasonable rates.

ly

.t. ii. tviciii:.cxj":st r.a-- ,
AlnLea slrret.

One door below Hotel Street.

Farnilare ot all descriptions made and repaired on tea
sonat'le terms. Best workmanship naranleed.:iy

i:. tvii.i.iA.ii.
IJIPOEIEE. MASDrACHJEZE UPHOLSTEKEE

AND TJEAT.TR IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Fnrnitnre s yo. W Fort Sf Work Shop at
the old stand ou Hotel Street.

Orders from tnc otlier Islands promptly attended to.
ittiir

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Auti.v r.r.i itti:i roit theHaiims of attmdirc; to Photography. I am now
reparedsocotoany part of the Group, to make Views,
'orlralts, or any kind of work beloncin- - to Photo.
rapby only nretises proanctions win oe

It L. CHASE.
IlonoiDln Marchih IK'i. I Sla

KISTLER & SIMPSON,
NO S3 HOTEL STREET.

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
. DEALERS IN

Stores and Ranges. Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware.

Kee ton'tantly n hand a Superior Asssortmml of
SH Tin Ware. Galratlrrd Iron and lead pipe ly

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

nuiiK.n. noisr, axd hkavySim. Work "Would tup Bill. Han ins Knirr.
Anchor? ud .mnl n pstn-- (ioonrtf. Cranl. Axlrj
aad Wagon .iJc iudt for the irtdc o rioW
term.-- .

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AMI

ARTESIAN V.'ELL TOOLS
With all a Specially.

All Orders Promptly Atlniilal to, ami 1Vbrk
Gnaranteed.

r"Shoponlhe in the xxar of Mr. Geo
LasI'lanlnriH. lto

C3-- . --w : S L7

Mir ContUntlj

On Hand and For Sale
At reasonable terms a complete stock of

1I11LS, MoIiI,
liiyi.s, axi.i.s.

CAKIIIAfli: TIII.1JII.MiS,
Oak, Ash snd Ilickory Plank,
White Wood, Cumberland Coal,

I'aintf, Varnishes, Horse-Shoe- s,

Refined Bar Iron, c, c
oAII orders promptly filled."!

953

J. W!LL!AMS & GO,
SO. 102 rilUT STlt7T.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IS

Water Colors, Crayon,
India. Ink. or Oil

Photo. Colored &c
The Only Complete Collection of

Island Views,
Fern?, Shells,

Cariosities, r.
Crroiinx-S-- S THoclQ-oto- gl "

Qomtstit Qrodute.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
(U1II.M1 1 anil ror sale lant.rs tosnit pnnrhasrrs by

9 ly C. AEQaO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS !

GREY & CO.,
lnnreiurer nl Dealer- - In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo King? street, llonolnln.

Eeer. Maltnn and Goal Orderslefta
Holies to s.Qnt' Slrr" wi II meet with prompt alt
trillion aWIJ

HITTBOIOIIXA .HAKIaET".
A3Ij2 C.WALLER, Proprletor.ytaf

Kin; Mreel. llonolnln.
I Cholcestaffata from FlnestlTerds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

the irtll knoa--
AJDIOItdilX

AValmea Tannery. J. I. I'arker. rop'r.
ItJIo Tannery, F. h. Ionian. Proprietor.

ICbly A S HGIIOSCOArls.
L03ST.

Fruit Preserving Co.

3le 3lIi les
Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.

This II really A DELICIOUS FEUIT. and

Carefuly Prepared. For
Sale at Wholesale

and Retail,
SUIT by BOLLES Co.. A;tU.

i
i

gjerhamral nrds.

CONFECTIO N1I Y I

Is. i:oisr3ijr'rr
o. 71 Fort St,, above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An Btforlmrat oT th ! c And

CaltroniU man nfct turd

CorLfeotiorLorsT" 1

Wnltk tie offers for salr lo tradr. .o at retail.

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST IIIUMIS OF CHOKE CIGARS

To ad in tl.r markrt.

THE BEST ICE CSEAH. S0D1 WATER I CORDULS

asi tiiy Tiinr.-- .
9C em

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

ItlASON & BUILDER
is xow rnEr.vnED ti .vttexd to

All Kinds of Mason Work.
special attention gives to

Setting Sangcs, Bakers' Ovens and

all kinds Cooking Apparatus.

Chimners, Foundations, &c,
lmllt In aThoronsn and Workmanlike Vannrr.and

at.t. WORK GUARANTEED
Order ihoaUl be dirrd to

ARCHICVLD SINCLA1K. Mn & DslMcr.
9t3a i- llonolala Post U3.ce.

CUTLER.
MACHINE SHOP!

m We s3 r--
J. M. DAIGLE, Proprietor.

All Kinds of Mechanical Hopnlrlng
Nontly and Skillfully done.

nlall Ensine. from 3 lo 33 horsepower, with or with-o-

Doilcr. on hand ot made to order

MUSICAL USTRUMEHTS FEPIIRED, LOCKS. GUIS. ETC

Entire Satisfaction Goaranteed.
At Prices tiat will deff Competition

t5e ts-- tZrlrvo to n crUJL - 3m

. .; : ft a

i?SS?
J. D. LANE'S

MAIIBLE WORKS,
no rmtrjiTiiEtrr, si:.iitiiri:i,ST.

mandfactdrerTf'honiiments
Headstones, Tombs,

Taolets, Marble Mantels,
VTashstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY OESCBIPTIOH

.MADE TO OKDEIl

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE EATES.

Ifonnliieiili niil llenilstoiira Cleaneil ami
Ilesel.

Orders from the other Islands nromntli attended to.
Kl

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
No. 19 Tort St- - Honolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AOHH. '0C U

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and

Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk, .

in all colon;

3II1.K KMl..tCIIIK COTTOJf.

aoest ron
lltliBit Deiaorest's Reliable Cm Iaper Psllernl,

and Fnbllcatioas. Ilealer in

TUflrs. ntol. Gans. and Sportioz Oond.--.

Shot. Toader. t'aiis. X Mrialic Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all kit' i

riffs f lr Ul! r Tohsrco ir .
will be iild at lor rull . W2

TIECOHllimilE

TVfa!ir Tfv2agrj
ElXb AND rortT STREETS

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Ilouglit for Ca.-ili- , a Large Stock
or

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!
Is now enabed lo mannfactare

?o Best Harness
EVER PRODUCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IX TOWS

" JMJ.VT PUKCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HAVE SEEX JUS GOODS."

Fine Sinzleas- - Doable IIr
Cod cord and Msle Hirne,

Kxpirrn --ad PUnUilon tlnit.
Bridle;. Vhlpi. ConT Combe,

Pnubcx. p ri. UnrstiMZ, etc . etc.

Mo.can 5aca.c3Llos,
THE BEST IS THE ISIJIXDS.

X3ff" Kepalrlnr done la the best naaner. and at the
Unrest Bales. Onlr s WorUnen Enplcred

KS

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.

.nnfacjires all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashos, Doors
And all kinds of Woao.--k Flnfsti.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
As- .- KRCI or

Planing- and Sawing-- ,

Ilarticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS FflOilPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil tTorfc Uuararitecil.

rv Orders from tbe other Islands solicited.
nonolnla.au rl. "3T- -

salts, rs ijoxes on
8nl P1r rorSePT 3

5 or.tI lo.jc

oS v. r

gnsurantt Jctirts.
Boston Board tr rndtnrriltrg.

1 liK.ITS for the Ilawallna Islamts.A S5S1T C BRSWKB - CO.

Philadelphia Board or Underwriter?.
rnr;lhr Ilatrntlan Islands,AtlKXTS C. BREWER -- CO

V. A. SOIIAKFER.
Uaanlaf Cud.rsrrllers,AOKJITofrirrnten of Undent! trrs.

Aeent of Vienna Board el rndenrrltrrt.
Claims asaln.l Insnrance Companies ailhin. the n

ot the above Doards of Cndenrrltersaill
to te trrtlltrd to bj to. abort .Vjent to mats item
tstid u lr

Instiranco Notice.
rjtllK AUE5T FoiTTHK tlRITtSll For.
JL eli a!arlne Iasaraac Company njmltedi bas

recelred Instmcttoa. la TXertwe lav Itntv of la.
sarance betsroen llonolam and rorts in tbe r Idcand
Is now prepared to issne Policies at tbe lowest rates,
wttb a special redaction on frelthirer steamers

THEO. II. DAV1ES.
Aretit T.rlL Tor alar Ina. Co.. Limited

ii.i.iimiRGiia imr.jiEs
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rriiin r?mrjsniXEt hat ITO bets atX pclntrd AtrnU cf tbe aborr CompAny, rn
lnon? nV cilnl fire on Aftanr and UrlrltItnlltilur, and on 3terr handtM ttorrd therrlo. m

the jnot faroranle lenn, For part Ira Ur pp'r at tb
office of tr 1? F A SCItAEFElEACO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ornA-nnt- o.

BriuiDiia, jiEitciiATirirtE. pczura.
Insnred azalnit llr on ta.

most favorable terms
A. JAEGER. Acent for the Hawaiian Islands

as IT

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall S Near York.
The above Company havine established an Arencr at

llonolaln for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndersrened is
anthor cd to accept and write Marine Risks on

Frflsht.. Treasnre Commissions and Halls.
at rnrrent rates. J S. WALKER,

a lr Agent foo the Hawaiian Islands

TJIMTOIT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or -- tr ze.iii-- D.

CAPITAL 10,000,000

ESTAnLlSIICD AZf AOUCTsIHAV1.M1 for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndtr-slzne- d

are prepared to accept risks against flra In
dwelling, stores, warehoni es. and merchandise, on

term.
arlne lllaka on carro. frelzhts, bottomrj. prodts

and commissions,

a4c promptly sMlJrtleilnatl pitjaible here.
Oly J S. WALKER.

Tbe City of London Fire In-
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL, 85,000,000 !

VIM. STA.!.ISm.D AX AUCXCT AT
Ilonololo for tbe Hawaiian I Urdu, tbe andrr-iff-d

.9 prrparrd tn accrpt tU. asalnf t fire an Build
lac.p(eichandl!r, FarnltDrr. Machinery, on the mwt
faTorabletm.Ic Vronptlr AdJntrdandrjabI?Hcrf.

c o, itEnucn,
tally .gnt forth- - Hawaiian IUn.

The London and Provincial

? 1 23. !

INSURANCE COMPANY !

Xjltocl.
Suliscrilied CAPITAL 83,000,000

l,0OO,0OO.J

eo The aboti Companj hare now estaUisheil an
AsrncT here, and are prepared to lake Klsks on rrop-Mt-

of description within these Island
WI J T WATEIIIIOSE. JL. Asent.

" y "tir iliNoon.msiM I Hcat ,1

5,000,000.1
VIJ A. JAEGER. Asent forlho Haw nl.

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
ax aiiexi-- t 15HAVK for the Hawaiian Islands and Ihs nn

dersijrned are prepsred to write ri.ksaealnst
nui: ox nniiDixcs, merchandise &

I)i.'KLiJXGS
On fiTonblr trrmn IiMIIIu8;RNkiaNrlitlUr
liftaehrddwelllnrnaodfoutmitf lnnttnl for a period
of thrvrrrar. fortwnprrmlnmn la ailraoc. iwtn
iirmitntlr rvljuttril mill imj-nbl- here.

Wlm ninopni
1845- - 1881r.oy.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF rVZRPOOI, NGIAI1J.
Capital $10,000,000. UNLIMITED LIABILITY.
Fire re of all dertripllonn will hf rffrctrd al

mode rate rati of prrmlom. Xtj the nadfrFleiiFd
J. H. WALKEIt. Arfnfor Hawai- i- Idand.

P. S. The Ilojal Infaina Compaaj ha the Hrzt
net aorplaff or any Fire Company In the world 91 1 iy

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin,

0 It T U N A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

aiiiis r, ixm-bixi- e coaPA-i- raTnr. e.tabllsbed a General Ancr here, and the
nndc. signed. General Agents, are authorised to take
lllska nicaliul Ibe Han iters ol the Heaa at Ihf

noat itensonsible IlAlea, stnil on the
noat FRTofnble Tersn4.

S19 1j r A. ECnAEFEll CO . Oeneral Aeents.

WILDER & CO..
llon-lul- a. llawnllitt- - Islatiita.t-e- n

rral ARrnla. or tbe

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
of jir.tr Tonir,

Largest, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over 500,000,000 I

oar For Information eoncernlnir the Com pans-- aad
for Kates of Inmrancc. apply to W 1LDEU

Uenl Azcnts, or
1 E WISEMAN.

9013m Soliciting Agent.

Til A J. A -- TIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

i or ii.innLno.
CapeUI of the Company ft Be.erreIte1chsirkftjnsj,Oll- their Companies " WlMOJUl

ToUl Ktlclsmark ItrTjOJXMJ

NORTrT-ERMA-
N

FIEE INSUEAHCE COMPANY,
OF lIAJIHtlltO.

c.nltofeConmnrABeserre..Blsraatk8 J
their Companies " J)).(H"

.. Be khsatar k tDO0
HCIIsTKIZEBlSCI- I- UAtltt

RUCK VERSiCHERUNGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF Wit. li U K--
CaplUtortheCoip-7- - fraocaSjOUO.-O-

flIK L'XDCIMlUSEn,
JL of tbe abore dire rompol for the Uawaiiaa

Tlnai r rt:t txt Inimra tailJ?. ParBltare.
Mrr.IaadrTd-ce- , Machinery, c, alioSajar
ana uce inn, ana Tt ih in me nroor, aaiaii oi
or dimasc or fire on loe mo. iaroraiie irrm.3afy II. IIACKFZLD A CO.

Tnr
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

or Borrox, Mais
1933.

The Oldest Purely Mutual Life Inttawux Cb.iU
the United Stale.

Policies Isned oa tl matt faTanbU Ttrmt.

smple oT onForreIaare -- lain
ISSCUED AGE, 33 RY LUE

rLAS:
1 Annoal prtolam conllnoef Poller - jrarf 3 daji
S Annual pre lams continnt Poller ' 7 ra I day
3 Annoal premlu .contlaae arearsdtys
I Annoal pre i eosttaae Porlcr 8 j ears an dxj
SAnnnal premiams co itlnae Poller lDjearaSddajs

Asserts, t 9X3,000,0001
-- oases Paid thronzh Honolnln Aire-C-7,

$49,000
CASTLE Ic COOKE, AJENTS

i rca T11E BAWAIUKllURSI

:ihi-- t

JW-fiOL-E No. 964.

jfnspratttt gtatitts.

MM iilSeRftisCE COMPADT
or sAJt rRASctteo.'

-- xo,
IHCOnPOBXt-- D. 1BB3

CASTLE & COOKE, ACEnT8
(99 r.ftha n.wtUat IsUaaa.

2roiaz2imB Jrs xxxcurrnx
Xaaurnnoo Oompar

Est-blla- 1 80B.
Rnoarcea of the Car M tabsa. nlti

Capital i wrjas.
Total !iibstTtV4 .fftrWAss

3 Fire Pnnd and Krserres. .. IgJ.. -- 2SIIteTTanarieeltranch f
5 Berrn.eUrc and Aaanrj - ai

s. iiorrsonLAX-K- R ro
tl. foe tbe llsrla ltaa

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or rAurortiA.

Desire lo call the p lienlar alteatMw r s.m ry

-- n their.

Tontine Investment Policies I

nikhconlaTn -- 1 atsMaVU OUsrse,"
X Restrlctloa em Traeel arSrsMea v.

Pre. rran, Daafri of

The Prptnlt a4awfat ToMtj tvi tbe
Xntcal I.Trtmfl rollrj.

This Is one of l&emost rrlliass ranuaari aalasat
hat no sapertoe, and few eaaaR. kernes al C an.
promptly; acta hoietttj and famj 07 aj.

1 Tor rartber laforsaatloa. wnta 10. a. aaN a
R. W. UIRE.

917 Oeneral Ajrnt for Ue Uaaallu ajll.dl

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Proprietor.

Bess to annoanee aa has frlssjds a4 nW

p.bHc rn feoenl

1t he h oponed the sxboTO Saloon
where finfedus Refre icata

wlH be screed from tan. IM M a
immediate saperrlsloa of a Cans petawt ttuf a Osall..

TIIK FISr-- 0R.DI OP

Tobaccos,
Clgaru, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries,
( bosen br a personal setecttffa fmn (rilrta as snassa.
faclorles, nas been btalaea. axt HI be adaW to Sraas
time lo time.

One of Craasa Ick Baa'a

Celebrated Billiard Tables
l1ConarciMlw.th.b4 -- uW4hiei,ih

oi ike cm caa Bafuwpatc.

HOJLLISTER& CO'S
GINGER AT.T,,

Soda Water and Sarsaparilla

jlare neTse breo taalled or EaeelsW far

Pnrltf or IcHleace of F-- ror

Only Pure Fruit Acld

Pure Fruit Flavors, and
Pure Filtered Water,

men 1.1 the rnri-BUTi- is- or
THESE CTaASJa

(1I.NUEHALE Slnuai
SODAWATEB.
SAUSArARILL.1

HOLUSTER & GO.,
lTHOLESALE A.D KETAIL

BEUGCrlSTS !
-- - ASD

Tobacconists.
l 31.1U1'A-- C UTatEKT

DHJCEMDlSTOTBSa-O--
T!

2s e3
WHITMAN & WRIGHT,

iSnctflr lo 31. J. IIOSE .

HBvL
Carriage Manufacturers,

Wheelwrights
AXD

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

X01. 75, 77, 7and 81 Klni;St.

HONOLULU, II. I.

Tba abota Iras. aasiaeana bas Mm ahsacaaar.
Ibe Slock and aoodlB .f UK sMsrkaava aaaassaaa
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t w "" Sierra t tat, HenwM
1 kam Vo Tl Ks. . M. nnHiiMl
1 T II Itarlrr Kaatrnaaean M. Howatam
t on W o kanr . lUtr-afc- e. KoaHipoVo
I --".on Man 1.111 M- - tlamtata

Honr Tal car Xniu M. HmoMi
7 5S tl Slri ben-- A H (Jam , IlosH-lu- la

HI l, I nrrria tlntrt VI. uosmwB
W Ko-s-m Zeds rnr Klnr A 4aw"teM. Honotalu
II Jo-- r, in A Ilia- - ror llnrfcriowl mi DerrUni M.

Honolulu
UVticUnno ..nawatH.HwBAB
1.1 Cnanc lisac latMrfcb-- rl hi. Hernial
H John Cher In SH, Heeol-r-

r Unl'nr rr Ma.naViaaeMi KrJ-M-
., llowhlhl

IS 1. 1. MrwiKli i. Ca. fcckawl M, flatratoi
1C !t lr. Hrrrtaxisa M. llrateaala
i" Vim llmnsT.-- . M. lleworal
--1 llrnrr VlT A Co. Fort M. HaaraMI

1n(intiOa.Klll nmlt
19 Kvoar. a Laa. llreetaala St, Ileaeual
a(K tkana. Lair. Ku ilaalaa
9 kon Too krr. kmr M Hawaiia nia- - bow-ai- m Hotel M, llaasaa'a
11 J I Ldward. Mac Sl-- !, Himulrtu
31 f.oc klm ror Fan Wl lie! Mo, IIoh

lti;rAIIJIlil.
I ' II lHckrv llanalraaaaako

Ala. kalaaak. MeAefcal
11 V kiaurnL luaa-a- a

n Alrm WalraLa
14 t Una tnrrrkrta kakelair AVIna Uailuko
1 iron? Ham Nafcawau
l l.tta kfi krr. ktMkal
31 Xwoar 1 era, Jaii.urs Time Mate KbnwbI1

ntTrAiiiiAiiAii.
t Awa.'Ualokla.. Kan
T.i Imk. ItalasaUa. Kakeia

II tt 11 Ila.t- - Nana kaaa
M 3I,rea Vatkaa kaa
i'in illiani. Kalatkaeta. Haaail
11 T II Haa-ll- Mate, Km
t At kim A. Arums KaMaptki, X ralula
i . II N II. kalakala. ka
1 I kaa hauwrtki
"' Im Ak MM, hllaalkl
3U J II Slllh. lllto
5S Aaa llaaaakua
J ILaa k4tatkl. k koluito
1 J II llallMar. Hnajafcaa

Jll M. lllo
kali Tack . kaiaarilit, kotala

7. tin . Mam. 5 Kaaala
SIT Ainaa ll

iicmiALix:.
' llocTai car saaaa aad Matckaat U,

IT k Alaa Laa. Jiaalaalaa
II Mokrao Maatoam.kaii Hawaii
HIn-- Hllo Haarallr fkit nam H4 M. MoBalala' VMwFnit raia. Maksamo. JUal
1 Kulaaa; MaaKataaa M, Haaatala

1III.I.1M.I
I Hrmaa Hn Varekaal M, Hniiuhila
' T II Darin kaakaaaaaa tu. Haaalaila

1' llran Xa Ala, Fail St. Kaaotala
II1I.I.IAIIIIS.

lr Cantw
J T Alali. ahn. Waal .
4 K HaPMai. Haaaakaa. Haaail

III) AT.
t Jiai 1 m lloaatala
s Kteatakafe. Hlka. Haaadl

11 II II VaJima lllki Haaail
lllrltlllill.

" bhipaaaa A KM ilia. HUa, Haaail
iii:k iurmn.it.

II rfcaa lln LaluUaa. laal
S, Win; k.. kaaau kaaal

i:in.ll.-rM-lll- ll

1. I IVacark oar Uaaal aaal Haaaaa Baa, llaaiaala
I'llllliI.IMi

1" T T Taomtofi klaaaaaa
SAIJII.

I J K kaalaka. fiat llnirltl MH adhr. rtal Hartal

ITl iMlaa7lS3Calaakljka
:l Xn kaaaaka. Walkaka. Maal jaRn4.
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ara far tbr yaar laa

llaaaa
nils ....E Krkaa
flamakaa .. . (Irorcellell
N Koeala .. . J Y Kamattoua
KKekali . jMapplrtxw
tKoni .JOlteaMII'k,i ..II II aklnu
Kaa t!ACJonrarata TKkaalhlll

TaliiMa i ., .J A KaaVaa
'Wallaka . OH KkMiartlnm
afakairao .J akowkOO
tlaita Maa" 4 k Ilaaaaa
Matokal aaa LaaST. J k hRpibtt

Raixriala I'HKanaUfli
T.wt aaal tVaUaaa.... . ...I. II Frtel
kimUfal.....b. 1 1, Kaarnken
Kaolaffaa. ....a.fck .... i W Kftlpu
WalakM ..... . . .hkMaime

Kacai
Kaaaa .J kekaaiaaokn
Mt J Kala

Kawataaa . b keia
naaatel Ja Wllarh
aralaiTa ....... .. Uaat kanal
Ma A Knlu

J.VO X. KAPCXA.MIalateraf Klnaim
T aalaaaaaA,Jaai Utk. 19 '."!

WATER KOTICE.
AaaaWalRajaalewilaTaiaflvc M at

-- - - -- "Til ml- --

r boforo Juno 30th, keralre
.111 br iaiifalad allkaat rartlm mnlcr

V . 11OX , Sain. Water ork

i mrsH.
MMateraf launar Win
jmCC KftT ATW W UKKN

Haaaanu. Jalj Si. !.Maur lilrlle arr ttHMHi tlial

Ma aar aaiaHr in ma- -

UtHP ( aM
--aiaaaiajatadwit f W lr

afaaaaaaa tanan. aaaan thr lal of
Jar af aaa aaa.

B WILSON.
8)it. tt alrr U cl.

jwh. Mlalnar at latrrtor l

iOVERKMXST LOAK!
HHrMCrlT W MhAM t.

Mwaaixu:. Ac SOU. i- -e.

tniahr (l aM aaaalieatteait for nj
a wnir twnaaoHart loa p to
--111 aaa br racf-a- d at tkr Trpa-o- rt

lb) bte pa-c- prr annum
laaaalh aaai la Haul arr nraipt from
at taaa. adanaararr

'M XI kAI'KNA,
Mialatar of tar Interior

NOTES.

It Mir taaaaroijr of.tbe aTtler in tbe Ail- -

jpjf ttwBaatMsdaaauit Mr W X.
m U iMBe u( lt halurJaj. Mr.

1 BWflBi W uj not hatT brtn kdc- -
aaaji Imr, m certainly uot Uic kmil
lHaiiaValMtaoiniarrl. ltlanmoaiifuid
utaM;Ifliitf:sscli)'irulwusfpitbel8
aUiamtn vim H um bera to Uofend

r aba rw3 or diaA)rral nth Mr.
jnHttai "111 bouoraMj ttsltr in Kay

a a H.wUrmaD and inn num.

aaon of Dm the New Zca- -

aton uV Hth alt.. hirAV Jtmu
aStiir Colony m bra sptrcli touclfU
t( tbi mailiwrTKit'iaijiin;' "Iharo

i. ne eect tu tbe mabea uf tbe Itiis--
latnre br arntsaJEttaK for tbe oimunnation uf tbe

an Krauoaoo ximmI armcr for a period of tao
larx)nd tbr tanaitMUoii of like exialuis cou- -

tract at cor" tbis cokw.r wuiethmE less Uwu Uint
Frearnbedtrirtbe rtaolnuon inal last bc&iouli.

loe lauucnlara are cuutaineU rn tbe patiera Licb
anil tar laid before Jim."

It towt be Terr talufactoqr to tbe tAiiiartrs to
kxacnr thatutnler tbe preaent aratetn if JianuR an
aanuat-i- ul Ataomry-Geiier- lile tbe roanj- -
tit&OKal Frtaaler. mvrr inaiiaif teiiaa m
1rr ar fJarrHrwr .naaiaajfuaa tban tbe ordlUarr
oaat aal an JUlurnea-GeneraT- a aalary. Tbu i&

lioroocbl- - TilraMBc. Tbe rnrrabcTS of tbe bu are
ratcU-ciuet- l in cbaiRira; tbetrfeee, but iruat
mtuit tttlnk af tbe man. rho for tbe sake of bis
BBoaerabie ctcotiaui potA bi. rjonntrr to ancb on.
luoLBaary expraiae ile a rAtnoL Kc lorer of
IUrt3. lVta'

TU frotest of tbe uzui uf llile apaintit tbe
bcTDor lloctlBr uu tbr tj fnr UihI liitnct, ifl now

in tbe bAnd of tbe Mum-tr- i uf Interior. JnJpnR
tram tbe numorriD vbicb foruwr 4otu bnvr
tieen treabat are fear tt " bale Ten tittle (fleet.
A rjroteat araa Kent, cagw-- b mniw of tbe most
raonuneat xaeu in lluoolaln. tutu ubutfe eanit
aptriexicea.xid'HMlbdeiuairileil tbat tbetraiabea
abooid be listexied to. and 1ft Hate of tbat protest
tbe aaloon kef bT oale!n fiunrtabra opi'oattr tbe
ar--7 doora ol Ue iletbel Cbnrco. one ol tbenst
--Tntrabte nxUtsUans bere.

JP rTXivai- feattue uf insbui curonatuAia baa
adaaaaborn tbe 1ea(4 prondta for tbe piioT of
l&oaooar in botturof tbe jinfaluocaaaoii. bntwbexe-a- s

sta abxaexuauaa irt oltltti tiaes vere decidedly
eaxitv. X Ujc lurtlicunitnj. oerexiHn . if tbe press

a corrrcUr inlutnml, it vra neu on h acile of
truly uaperal uBniBOcoci'. W beu tbe Km press
Anne aaa enranrd. tan fAc vur ru.v.tij vbole,
auad a cnonle of luoauuna of alnte and red wine
axBBzpriMa tbr tall vf tare. At tbe curofMtlun of
AlniraW Hi tbere van prvndf--1 not lew tban
3X000 ttalrea cf lrrandlI.(Wof ineadtovaidi
aloarx; aXIJ0 pat aebiuif: of a
laocadttaclL

MMH3i lajaet deroUni; a couaklerable lor--
taofi of hta spare Uoae to reMaucbes into Uawai An
Laaorr Hetsao veil poatedxwar tbat even aome
of taar Bxaeuas sebolart find be can trro lbn nrv
" e !- - expect axBir day tbat tbeae labors begun
Idraaiueior-i-t lua; bear suud fruit in a abape
jartncli viH ilo Rood to tbe lalanda. A popular and
raViaatnt: acoocnt of oar old will bave its
iTrffnmrr in bttngine tu. forward before a txirtion
axf tbe TDrSd we bar not yet been able to reach.
"tfr XAaccK xnbl also cxercLae bia snnae in
aoocbucl iu pretty fitcbts. Tbere arenumy lna-de-

) Hawaiian legend wbtcb lend Ibunielres
lo rajeuc nstcry

Tata. Jew usxaber of tbe lltwtrn Mimlklji u to
bust. Xalcrallr tbe Lxat article deals with tbe
Catted iAUw besar Couunusmn tbe points are
ajjijaaadeaod wnril arjinl. Tbe publication of
tbe nxxnea of tbe members of tbe Tanons com'
nattrea of tbe llanbrs' Company Is timely. We
aariooKXOTexceuent workwmcu wui xtaTeprac-laMnaoiU- a,

A analyrwnt aA tbeactnal coat of
rrowicc ctrte baa, born lunuJxJ by a planter on
aaAmert,taaei rJaiiters eboolil pro similar

nirmriV Atrtter
azrajo aocor iaitr and polanxation is well wortby
C3ar r-- " cat imcar boilers tbruubout ike

A rrumbrr of excellent clippings rtnd
b!bt itetaa coccpMe the issne. Vie are pleated
toaerbraraloaibty tbu macasne is procreasinc;
jtasdaaqigrTnrllrnt work and uxUbnc AlonR felt
wraat. Abroad it is bcKUtmnj; to be corned from
cad ana eicoBiifw take A prorstrienl posttioa

uanarpuoiicau(Kiiox xneaaj

jCccnoaiold rauntint; has been sent to Uono--
Islafrss-jVUt- It it a rnctcre of tbe Virgin and
1bh of bang bet ween 100 and 150 years

. it aaa been in we raeaceuan oi an oia
Tralrrearaman for CB Tears. The backfroasd lias
"iesi rtpaieted nceatlT bet tbe fgore has not
taees tonebrd. instead of canTas, linen baa been
aaand ta paint on. JhA roetnre probably came

ship. It would be
jsBeretia to know its cistory.

gauraiimt feqtfy
KST MODUS IS BKBU8.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4. 1683.

Tnr land of Hannknpiai-wa- s sold lately
nt private sale to a hni ol rmtiTes for $300-Tha- t

land competent judgw say was

worth more than $1,000, and some persons
Tvonld have been delighted to bid. "Why
was it not pnt np at auction! There is
something about the transaction which is
"very curious and we would like to hear
.from the Government Organ in explana
tion, instead of a rambling denial, let
ns have n statement of facts. TVe pub-
lished the law upon the subject last week.

I'ATmoTissi, how glorious is patriotism:

it sheds a halo round the brow of even the
meanest of mankind. Now the Premier
lias been really patriotic: we hear that on

Saturday ho drew Ins own personal cheque

for cash to pay the polico and the band, if

not in full at least in part. Xoble Mr.

Gibsonl estimable man! who would swell

the balance in tho treasury at the end of

the month. Since tho year 18G1 this is
the first time that the military have been
paid bv a draft not on tho treasury.
Excellent Mr. Gibson how great yon arc!

The absence for three .quarters of honr

of any water at tho tiro of last Thursday
morning only confirms tho forebodings
which the nnited press of this city has
given expression to during tlie paM. eigh-

teen months. Had there been an ade-

quate supply of water on hand the loss
might have been very small indeed. As it
is, tho water question, that most import-

ant of nil things to tho health and safety
of the town, has been most shamefully
neglected. The Government have not the
excuse that they were unaware of tho con-

dition of affairs: it Iibb been dinned into
their cars in season and out of season.
But no! follies of every kind must bo at-

tended to before the necessities of the
town conld lie looked into. The result is
that tho hard earned property of some of
our most worthy citizens has been n

smoke. Some one is responsible
for this neglect, it is to be hoped that
means may not bo wanting to make those
responsible suffer for their neglect.

The Fourth of July with all its memo-

ries and traditions comes to us again.
AVe welcome tho day so dear to American
hearts nnd unite with our American fellow-citizen- s

in offering a tribute of praise to
their great country.

Each passing year witnesses a progress
nnd development of tho American Itcpub-li- c

which justifies the brightest predic-
tions etcr made of its future. Its sons
may well feel proud of their land, and
with patriotic pride shout for 'tho Jand of
the free nnd homo of tho brave." And
Englishmen may too feel a pride in the
progress of the States, tho fUa pvlehrior
born of tho mntrr patthra. The bitterness
of disagreement has parsed away nnd
Americans and Engbh can unite in bay-
ing, wo aro of tho same great race, our
language and thoughts are similar, and
we have tho tamo great aims, the same
intense lovo of liberty.

Let nil unite then in celebrating this
American day, and forgetting the cares
and bnrdens of every day life enter into
the pleasures of tho honr with warm
hearts and genuine good followship.

Homilulu should bo ashamed of itself.
She, tho capital of tho Islands, ought to
lie its leader in advanced opinions. As a
fact the other islands are politically ahead
of her. Capitals aro usually tho spots
where, when government is so thoroughly
rotten as ours is, the initiative is taken in
trying to amend tho evil. If tho men of
Honolulu do not make themselves mora
active, they stand in danger of having tho
outer districts lake tho initiative out of
their hands. Kohala expresses its opin
ions in no uncertain tones; men on Maui
talk with far more vigor than those in
Honolulu; JCnuai is bynomeans behind
her sister islands. Such is tho present
condition of affairs, so rotten is the pres
ent administration, so utterly opposed to
the general fooling of tho community are
tho present holders of office, that tho timo
is "nearing when mere written protest
ngninst thu maladministration ot public
nllairs will have srouo by. and a more
tigorons and forciblo expression of

of nn outraged public will have to
lo given. Exactly what form such an
expression will take, we cannot say, but
whenever it comes, it will sweep nway the
rottenness that now disgraces, what ought
to be a civilized constitutional irovernment.
I'revention is better than cure, however,
and there is yet time to remedy in part
the present eviL If tho King be well
advised, he will take tho chance ol pre-
vention which is now liefore him, will
clean the Augean stables of the Govern-
ment, and will givo all that the pooplo
ask, viz: capable and trustworthy rninis-tor- s

to manage the affairs of the people.

Wirr do our roads fail J "Within the Jest
twelve months we have seen n great deal
of roadway nnd streets macadamized,
and tho result has been unsatisfactory.
Our street, in the city and roads in tho
suburbs are always in a ,statc, either of
mud or dust, twenty--f ounliours of change
of w eather changes tho mncadamfrom mud
to dtibt, or the converse. Sone still; a
roadway that has not borne one year's
traffic shows irregularities; nndnlntions,
hollows or ridges and quantities of loose
stone detachwi mar what ought to bo
the firm, road surface.

For instance: Take Nnuanu Avenue,
of which has just been rolled againIiart bteam roller, why should this bo!

AVc have suitable material a steam sk.no
crusher, a stone roller, and a not over- -

heavy traffic.
Tho anbwer is: that Macadam's threo

fundamental rules nro wholly ignored.
First: tho stone used bore is not oroken
small enough- - one to two ounces, or nt
mo--t not more than six should be tho
maximum. Second: our ronds aro too
high pitched; ono foot riso in the contro of
a road sisty feet wide, or oven four inches
in a widtli of forty feet was his rule. Third :
no the looso friablo earth so
lavishly spread on our roads, serves' no
purpose whatever but to create mud or
dust as the weather may bc wet or dry.

Another fault in our Macadam, is dump-
ing by cart-load- instead of by shovel
fulls. Another fault is Icavinp the newly
laid stone to be the effects of chance or
current traffic, several days before rolling.
Hotel street is a notable, rnctance of this.
This street was imperfectly picked up,
covered with heaps of imjcnectly broken
stone, then left to tho displacing influence
of a week's traffic; then comes tho bteam
roller and crushes down tho misshapen
roadway ; next comes the earth and black
sand, and the whole is rol led down into an

roadway Tho .consequence is n
rapid break up and over p resent mud.

Macadam had not the advantage of a
steam toller, but while his roads wero ma-
turing under the wearnnrl 4 nnrnf trjifTielin
always had hands with rak cs perpetually
keeping tho road in shape. Hero then is
tho reason of our muddy, dusty, uneven
roads or streets, stones too- - large, centre of
road loo high, wholly superf-
luous, road n Iry traffic before
final settlement.

"iVinnx- - the last year or bo there has
been a considerable chanjre in tie basis of
our business or manufacturing concerns.
The advantages of inonrportrtion have
been clearly seen and ma ny tra-j- planta-
tions and some mercantilo horn tes havo in-

corporated and become, eiock companies,
while bovural others aro dearons.of be
coming incorporated, darte rs for sev-

eral of these are now before tie Privy
Council and have been far somo six
weeks or two months, and for somo reason
or other there is a delay in gra nting them.

We are given to understant I that somo
gentlemen have been averse to granting
charters. "Exactly what thrjr1 .reasons, ore
we fail to see, Tho genUcxs-- e i who object
are those who profess theses elves as so
desirous that capital .should be i kept in the
country, that chances should be triven to
mako investments, even in 6m; ill amounts.

Now it seems to ns clear that there is no
better method of keeping capital here, or
of encouraging peoplo to make small in
vestments than by having a number of
stock companies established on a sound
basis.

A few years ago what could a young
man who had saved say ono hundred dpi
lars, do with liis money? 'ihe oprorraniij
of laying out so small n sum on mortgage
would bo very limited, wo might almost
say nfl. All ho could do with it was to

.put it in tho hands ot somo capiwiu- -

low rate of interest, who in his turn would
loan it, along with other sums in his pos-

session, at a very high rate.
Now tho young man, tho moment no

has saved one hundred dollars, can at
once invest it in either sugar or racrcantilo
stock. This investment, moreover, not
only docs the thrifty man good in bring
intrhim a higher rate of interest than ho
could havo obtained formerly, but it makes
him directly interested in the prosperity
and advancement of tho Islands. Tho
moment a man invests even only ono

hundred dollars in such stock ho becomes
personallr interested in s of tho
nndcrtaking ho is a shareholder in. There
are numbers, of young men, with whom
wo are well acquainted, who are saving,
and investing those savings in the way
indicated. They aro most of them inform
ing themselves of the methods by which
plantations and other ventures aro steered
to success; they nro adding quarterly to
the littlo nest egg they havo started, and
in the course of a few years they.will form
n lutcVliorie to our nation.

Thoso members of the Privy Conncil
who havo been opposing the granting of
the charters now before that honorable
body, havo really been opposing a move-
ment among our business men which
tends to encourage thrift in the masses.
To encourage a community to save and to
givo tho peoplo an opportunity of invest-

ing their savings profitably, is certainly
one of tho best things that government
can do. Tho great strength of France,
nftjr bor i rpmendnns defoat bv Germany,
lay in tho thrift of tho lower classes, who
were onlv ablo to invest small sums from
ono hundred francs: by such means she
managed to pay off her war debt,. By
means of small investments tholmsiness
of this country can bo largely incrcaseii.

The remarks made by tho Sugar Com

missioners at jYOhaia lasi.inuuj iue
extremely reassuring. These gentlemen
came here primarily to investigate certain
alleged frauds. Proof again and again

has been offered that there was nothing in

this cry about importing sugars from
China and Manila; proof has as often

been given of our integrity in exporting
to tie United States vjlcr 187C. the treaty

year, no higher class of sugar than wo did
before that time, in fact that tho average
grade was considerably lower Jrr than

Jwioro the treaty. Of this tho following,

table, which has been niobt carefully pre-

pared, and which has already been pub-
lished in ticse columns, is a proof:
Tor the calendar ycr of 11": (the year prior to tUr

llrclproclty irraiy, aim 4 i, onv.u...,. a....
irom t,nrioni ilufc uwm

Gradr. 1871.

TCot aborr No. 7, . II7.H1
o. 7 to ro 1"

1.0.1(1 toll . . 1,730 rs
o. 13 to is.... ....IMTVMii

So, IS to o IV i,iie,7is

Total., ft I5S7,07 jO.SSi.KO

Table rboarlnc tbr ratio of tbr alioie craJrs to the
total importation

175 llSorarondrr Xo 7 . . lprrrrnt . .. .
Serar. No 7 lo n. 10 Spcrrrnt Iprrcent
Soraro.lOto.l" ilnerrrnl JKifrccnt
bufar.So lJto?o 16. . .tSp-rce- saprrctnt
be;ar. Xo. 16 to So "!.. - 6 per cent 1 percent

In spite of the evidence offered by our
people, a certain party in tho United States
refused to be satisfied, hence tho present
commission

Determined to do their work thoroughly
the commissioners not pnly made a full
investigation iu San Francisco, but they
came on here Since their arrival thev
have visited a number of our plantations
and most ample opportunities havo been
afforded them of not only seeing tho
working of these beats of industry, but
oven of examining their books and tho
business details. Wo had nothing to hide,
and wo were only too glad to havo an

ot shewing that thero was noth
ing to hide. Tho Commissioners nro now
satisfied that the alleged frauds are a
myth: that our planters havo been per
fecUftbovo board in their dealings with
theirs great neighbor, and that we have
been basely maligned by thoso who got up
a cry against us for purely evil motives,
and that tho cry. onco raised, was to a
certain extent believed by those, who,
though perfectly honest themselves, were
misled by our traducers.

Ono erroneous view we fear the commis-
sioners will take away, and that is with
regard to tho capability of our islands to
produco a very much larger quantity of
sugar than at present. It was natural,
and it is but human nature, that managers
of some plantations should put the yield
of their cane nt tho very highest figure: it
is a demonstrable fact that tho yield from
our cane lands is by no means so great as
has often been stated. Small patches
hero and there do givo remarkably fine
yields; but taking tho thing by nnd large,
we get very littlo more than two and ri

half tons to tho acre.
AVe havo only 3!X5,800 acres of land fit

for pasture, and cultivation of all kinds, of
this only 100,000 acres can be propcrly
termed susar lands. At tho present timo
wo havo only 40,000 acres under cultiva
tion oi cane; and ot this auout zu,uuu
nrrps am erortned each vear. Could we.
which is, ns far ns wo understand, practi
cally impossible, but lor the sakoot argu
ment wo may say, eviW wo cultivate tho
whole 100,000 ncres, wc could not crop
much more' than 52,000 acres each year.
Now from last year's crop of 20,000 ncres
there were produced 50,000 tons of Higar
or about two and one-sixt- h tons to the
acre, taking things onanuverngo through-
out the group.

In confirmation of the abovo wo quote
the remarks of Mr. Charles It. Buokland,
a disinterested witness, who hns recently
visited tho Island of Hawaii. Ho says:
"There are 7.G10 ncres of land in this dis
trict under cane cultivation, the crop for
Una year will amount to i,000 tons ol
sugar." Of Hainaknn ho says: "About
1,500 acres of land are utilized for grow
ing cane which is manufactured at the
Honokaa mill, which will produco this
year 1,200 tons of sugar."

Now in the former case taking one
third as tho acreage gathered early, wo
would have 2,200 ncres yielding 7,500 tons
of sugar, or nn average of 3.4 tons per
acre, while in the lntter case thero would
be 500 ncres producing 1.200 tons or 24
tons per ncro; wo havo hero chosen the
xaost productive spots on the islands.

Tho v,ery utmost that wo could get from
our sugar lands would bo about 100,000
tons a year. Practically we can never
obtain any such crop, for though tho land
may bo there, tho elevation and the lack
of water are nn insuperablo barrier to our
making uso of them.

Considering our average price of labor
about twenty dollars per month, and com
paring this with tho prices paid in other
sugar growing countries; considering also
tie very high price of provisions, of cloth
ing and other necessaries of life, it must
be evident that our sugar cannot be pro-
duced at tie prices which many countries
nm nbln lo do. To abrocate tho Treaty

f would result in a very great decrease of
sugar product here It would checK nay
it would blight the progress of an outpost
of American civilization, and tho states-
men of the United States must and do
feel, apart from all commercial or stratc
gical considerations, a sentiment of sym
pathy for their fellow citizens in the Ha
waiian islands, many ot wnose latucrs
nnd mothers have sacrificed home and
kindred to bring the light of civilization
to these Islands, and whoso sons and
daughters, aided by tic active English and
German element, are doing their best to
develop them morally, commercially and
intellectually.

At tho Circuit Qourt of the Second
Judicial District held at "Wailuku, Maui,
Chief Justice Judd presiding, Mr. David
Crownlngburg was indicted for tho for-

gery of an endorsement upon and utter
ing a draft knowing it to be fraudulent.
The case was tried before a jury of native
Hawaiians, and a unanimous verdict of
guilty was rendered upon tho second
count of the indictment. Tho following
confession was admitted as a part of fie
evidence against tho defendant:

Mixiwio, Jan. 2d, 1S82.

statement of D. Croirningburit In regard to cer-
tain drafts, taken and sworn to before me this
dSTl

March 17, 1832. Draft Ko. 81, in favor of Kuko--

na, 4 head oi cattle, f 100. Tbat draft was endors-
ed by me.

April 16. 1SS2. Draft No. 100, in faTorof Kapi- -

oho,7catUefor?a)0. This draft was endor-e- a uy

me.
Apnl2,lSS2. Draft So. Ill, in favor olhania,

$110. TWa draft was endorsed by mo.

Annl 3. 18S Draft No. 113, in favor of L-- lle--

lebua, for ?"0. Endorsed by me.
ApnlO.lSe. Drafts in favor oi ivcaiiio, .10.

114 for f250, and No. 115 for ?2K. Both endorsed
by me.

May 19, 182. Draft No. 130, in favor of Kaola-l-a,

$30. Knownotbingof it.
June 7,1832. Draft No. 15., in favor of Karma,

.T0. I wrote Kapoa's name for him.
(feigned), D. CEOWMSaucBo.

Subscribed to befora me this 2d day of Jnno 18S2

and sworn to before me this 5th day of Jan. A. D,
1853. tblgoed) W.K.Morwu-i- .

Dist. Jos. Makawao.

MiKiwio,Jan.2d,lSSl. '

Statement of D. Crowningburc, in repaid to cer-

tain accounts current, subscribed and sworrto
befora me.

In regard to C K. Kapule's account. I made out
false returns, selling 1G cattle and returning 8 and
soon.

In retard to Young Hce's account. I authorized
John Hiehardson to sell cattle and make returns
to me. I gvt the money from John Kicbardscn.
G or 8 were sold.

Id regard to Ahi's account. I sold him,torr
cattle nnd made no return.

I sold JUkee none, (a K. Makee A Co.) The
entry May 13, 1PS2, for 2 steers, there is no truth in
the charge.

The item of fS3 for Ahgcl, there was only a .or--
rliaaj, nf 1 hnfrr. N'ntift of COW and CSlf. OrS beif--

ers. I sold tho pigs of Tom Hog to Sam Yan for
fS.1 kept the money drawn in lavoroiauuuu
myself. I took the money from firm in favor of
Kanononi and kept it.

I have no mortgages from the parties whose pro
tested notes are in lirewcr A. Lo. lianas.

In regard to the money paid me by J. Ihebard-so-

1 haTe given nn account of tbe money to tbe
bunrcme (.ourt.

I can giTe no account of my affairs in regard to
my books, as I kept none, except notes, burned my
books when I was going to Honolulu. Uayselden's
bill is in my wife's trunk in Honolulu.

I sold J. lticbardson H bead of cattle or more,
In Wailuku, bought from Luakme. Can't recol-

lect the date.
J. lticbardson holds 20 young heifers, no brand

of ours on them, they were given as commissions.
I have no business now, directly or indirectly with
John Hiehardson. Neither be or I owe each other.
Can't tell when I sold him my own cattle. Think
it was in May, June or July, 1SS2.

Did not sell my daughter's cattle to him.
(Signed, D. Ceowntxieuimj.

Subscribed to before me, thi2d day of Jan.lSSS
and sworn to before me. this 5tb day of Jan., 1S-- C

(Signed, V. F. Mossmix.
Dist. Just. Makawao.

I hereby certify that the abore is a true copy of
the confession made and filed in the case of Toe
A'iin r. i. CntrmirffJ'y

Attest ray hand and the Seal of the Second Ju-

dicial Circuit Court, this, 27th day of June. A. V.
1SS3. V a. O. Aiwirrx,

Clerk Circuit Court 2J Circuit.

AVo present tho above for tho consdera
tion of our readers for the purpose of call-

ing their attention to some matters bear-
ing upon tho case.

Mr. Crowningburg hns held for months
past a resiionsible position under tho Gov
ernment, having large sums oi money to
disburso and this without a sybtcin of
checks to insure honesty. Tho confession
abovo given has,bcen in tho hands of the
Government for at least six months with-
out causing any change in tho relations
between Mr. Crowningburg and the In
terior Department under which his com-

mission was held.
AVe aro advised that Mr. Preston, the

lato Attorney General, called tie attention
of his colleagues to the fact of tho admis-
sion of Mr. Crowningburg of tho offence
of forgery, and urged that a duo regard
for public interests demanded tho suspen
sion of Mr. Crowningburg until after trial
njion the charges; but without effect
This jacr and other journals have mado

allusions to uiu muu.i-r- , nmtii uimsiuua
havo been treated with indifference.

Mr Crowningbnrg has beenin this city
sinco tho date of his confession, and on
v cry many occasions has been upon our
streets in the company of His Majesty tho
King and His Excellency the Minister of
Interior, evidently being ujon the best of
terms. AVhilo wo admit that as David
Kalakaun and John E. Busb,theso gentle-
men might believe their comrade innocent
of offence, and this too in spite of his
sworn statement to tho contrary, and so
might treat him as a friend wrongfully
accused, wo also hold that as His Majesty
the King and His Excellency the Minister
of Interior they ought not to have coun-

tenanced a person under so grave a charge
nnd disregarded tho opinion of our citi-

zens, both nativo and foreign.
Mr. Crowningburg has taken occasion,

sinco his indictment, to declare upon
several occasions, in AVailuku. that he did
not fear tho result of his trial for if found
guilty Ifis Majesty tho lung would pardon
him before ho had been imprisoned a
week This statement is vouched for by
respectable nativo and foreign citizens on
Maui.

It is now in order for His Excellency
the Premier to say that tho viholo matter
is entirely new to him, and to assure tho
dear public that a duo regard for tho
majesty of tie law will bo upheld.

Opening of tho Jnly Terra of tbo Snprcmq
Court.

Tho Chief Justice, tho Second Associato Justice,
nnd fifteen members of the bar wero present, be-

sides a number of visitors.
Tbe Hon. E. Preston nroso nnd addressed the

Court. He spoke feeling of the loss the Supremo
Court and the bar bad suffered by the death of Mr.
Barnard. The work of tbe Chief Clerk ol the Su-

preme Court of this country was more onerous
tban that of the samo offico in any other, and Mr.
Barnard had been most indcfatig-ibl- in perform-
ing bis duties. He bad ever been unassuming,
obliging, courteous nnd accommodating. He bad
all tho records of the Court in bis charge, and from
his long acquaintance with bis duties could lay bis
hand on whatever was required. The bar would
miss him especially, and much labor on its mem-

bers will be entailed. No man could lie qualified
to fill bis place, it required a training of years to
do folly bis duties.

Mr. Preston then read the resolutions of the bar,
which were published in the Gazette of last week,
lie concluded by reading the following resolutions
of tbe officers of the Court:

We the undersigned officers of tbe Court wish to
place this our bumble tribute to the respect of our
friend the lato John K. Barnard, Clerk of the Su-
premo Court.

Some of us nave been acquainted with him since
A. D. 1S50, but our more intimate acquaintance
commenced in the month of February A. D. 1S54,
when he was appointed Clerk of the Supreme
Court. That acquaintance has continued to tho
time of bis death with the exception of the inter-
val tbat bo was absent from tbo Kingdom.

The late Mr. J. E. Barnard resigned bis offieo
on tho 31st day of December, A. D., 1SG1 and de-
parted from here to reside in New Zealand.

On the 21st dav of July, A. D. 1S71, ho returned
to Honolulu nnd resumed his duties in tho Clerk's
office of the Supreme Court, Chief Justice Allen
being absent from Honolulu at tbo time, and on
bis return Mr Barnard was appointed Deputy Clerk
on tho 1st day oi August, a. u. ie1 and coutinueu
to perform tho duties of said offieo until tho 1st
day of October, A. D. 1876, when be was appointed
Clerk of tbo Supreme Court, and continued to act
nnd discharge the onerous duties of said office cp
to the time of bis death, which occurred on tho
23d day of June, A. D. 18S3.

In all our intercourse with bun wo have found
him at all times courteous, kind and affable in the
discharge of bis duties, and we feci tbat in his
death wo baro indeed la--t a truo and sincere
fnend.

VV hen such n career closes it is well for the liv-

ing to gather up each memories, of his life as will
bo wortby of remembrance. Uo was upright, hon-

orable, benevolent and kind.
Wc hope and pray that his mando may fall oil

ono who will emulate and follow his example, and
that bo will endeavor to win the esteem of those
with whom be may have intercourse.

To the widow of our lato friend and bis family
we tender our heartfelt sympathies in this hour of
their sad bereavement and may our Heavenly
Father in His infimto goodness watch and protect
the widow and the fatherless children.

W. C Pxejet, Marshal.
David Datton--, Deputy Marshal.
lltxnr Smith, Deputy Clerk,
W. L. Wncox, Interpreter,
T. N ATrtAKirx, Copyist of tbo Court.

Mr. Maheloin spoke in native, followed by Mr.
Luther VV ilcox, bcth expressing bow deeply the
death of the late Chief Cerk was felt.

Ills Honor Chief J ostice Judd then said. Though
be was aware that Mr. Barnard had bvn suffering
from disease, and though his timo of life warrant-
ed the thought that be would not be long with ns,
stdl tbe news of bis death came, as sneb newj al-

ways does, as a great shock. He would bare at
once come to town, but being on another Island
holding a term of the Circuit Court bo bad to wait
for the regular steamer, and regretted that bo was
unable to roach tho capital in tune to offer tbe last
tribute of respect to the late Chief Clerk. By the
death of Mr. Barnard the Court bad not only lost
a faithful servant, but nn esteemed friend. Not
only in work had tbere been pleasant relations,
but many times during vacation the same relations
bad been renewed. It was only as it were yester-
day that be was planning lo take Mr. Barnard
with him on hie summer vacation. Ho could not
say too much for the characteristics of his deceased
friend. He was notablj rcmirbibla for his con-

scientiousness and fidelity. Mr. Barnard not only
devoted the mere business hours to bis work, but
be used to labor far into the night in order to have
bis records promptly made up. Ho was rarely fit
ted for bis work: his expenenco hSd been very
varied In England, on the western coast of the
Cnited States, m tbe colonics of South Australia
and New Zealand. His training nnder the English
Legation bad had a special infloenc upon him.
It might not be known to the gentlemen present
that Mr. Barnard had at one tuna been wealthy,
but tbe vicissitudes of business life bad wrecked it.
Hero and in the States and Colonies he had made
the same record for himself, he was trusted and
respected by alL Mr. Barnard was a Christian
gentleman, not only in his words but in bis daily
life: in the daily work, in the ordinary occupations
of life, on the coach of sicknKS, it was the same,
ever the Christian gentleman. His honesty was
unimrJeachable, his character fine. The Court and
the Bar 'rill miss him very much, and it will be
iinpossiblu to find another to exactly fill his place.
The Chief Justice returned thanks to the Bar for
their resolutions of sympathy: they would be
placed on permanent record and would be embod-ic- d

in the next volume of Hawaiian Beports.
The Chief Justice gave directions to the Clerk

to make the requisite entries. Tbe ordinary busi-

ness of tbe Court was then riroceeded with.

TCRNISHED ROOMS Xeit and cosily For
nlshed Rooms can te had by an cailjapplic-Uo-a at

(KO) 1,0. 4 UAKDEN LANE.

Before the Fourth.
Tbe final meeting of the Committee of Arrange-

ments for the appropriate celebration of American
Independence Day, took place at the Hawaiian
Hotel parlors on tbe evening of tbe 2Sth nit, and
was more folly attended than any previons one.

Hon. II. it. Whitney, chairman of the Finance
Commtlee, reported that the estimated receipts
would be over $1,200, and that the Committee had
allotted tho following sums to tbe different

Salutes $100, Antiques $60, Band $60,
Exercises $100, Entertainment on grounds $200,

Ball $"ft)t Frintinj; $75. Reports wtrereceiTed
from the Salutes. Antiques, Entertainment and
Ball Committees, knd each report showed that es

bid been made townrd having a general good
time.- - A remark mado by one of the mem-

bers of the Ball Committee, relating to famishing
wines and liquors at tbe bail, JaUrd Messrs. Laine,
E. Smith and Godfrey to the floor in expostulation
nnd a motion was passed that the committee be in-

structed not to allow trine or liquor in the building
(tho Music Hallt during the progress of thebalu
The committee was so instructed dt the chairman.
Dr. McGrew, and it is to be hoped tbat they will
not attempt to circumvent tbe order by hiring a
room in close proximity and using it for a wine
room, thus morally committing an act for which
tbe should be censured. The Entertainment com-

mittee reported the following programme of exer-

cises at the Hotel grounds: Prayer by Kev. Geo.
Wallace, ltemarks by Hon. K. M. Dagsett, reading
Declaration of independence, Mrs. Hendry; Ora-

tion, Dr. lluth of U. S. S. Ktttjr, then music by the
Hawaiian liand and the rendition of American
melodies by the general public A ball at tbe Mu-

sic Hall ln'the frcning, closes the celebration. Un
motion the Secretary was also appointed to act as
Treasurer. Thanks were tendered to Mr. B. W.
Laine and to Mr. Greeley the Hotel manager, for
services rendered, after which the committee ad-

journed sure oV.

Tbe Tortoise and the Flyine Tish
Deie Me. Editou. We want your sympathy

and that of every thinking man in the community.
One of our inalienable rights is that of receiving
mail matter and o! receiving it by tbe quickest
and most dim., route, and for this wc will always

contend. II tbe Honolulu Post Office will persist
in sending our mail by tbe slowest conTeyance we

will pcrsit in protesting. The U. S. and other
civilized governments invariably endeavor to em-

ploy the speediest earners tor their mails, knowing
that tbe g people expect ana demand
tbat such should be the case. Perhaps people who
live in the country on the Hawaiian Islands are
presumed to have a thicker cuticle and that it is
immaterial to them when they get their mail so
long as it is delivered within 12 hours of the time
it might be delivered in. When the ttcalan and
KiUucnlloH are leaving Honolulu at tbe same
evening for windward ports it would not require
much discrimination on the part ot tbe P. M. G.,
to determine which boat to put the mail on or fram
which one the people would expect to receive it.
One is a steamer and tbe other merely aspires to
use the steam as on auxilliary. The former is the
fastest boat in the fleet, the latter is not. On the
2Cth nib they left Honolulu at the same hour, the
Litter carrying he mail: passengers from the for-

mer arrived in Wailuku at 3 JO a. v. on the 27th,
and from the latter at 10-- A. u. If this was an
occasional occurrence no complaint would be made.
Letters from Honolulu are endorsed per Imlani
and yet the party for whom they are addressed has
to wait until tho Kilnuta lion arnves to get his
mail. It would look as if tho Honolulu writer
presumed that tho mall was going by tbe fastest
carrier. This matter is so easily remedied that it
is to be hoped that a further use of ink in tho mat-
ter will be unnecessary. Fast Boit.

gpctial Pliers.

CARD OF THANKS.
Tbr undrx.isnrd, one of tbe anflcrrra by the latr firr,

on tbr moraine of the 2rth inL, drrlrea to lender hi
amccreand heartfelt thinks to the llonolola Fire De-

partment. Uic officers and men from the U. S. S. Etx
the Police Force, and the pnbllc crnrrallj, who ao
kindly aided in raring a jiorllon of Us stock from tbe
devouring rlemrbt at that dUaalroa fire.

WH It E- - '-
-' ROWE.

A CARD OF THANKS.
3Il and 31as. CUAKLcs T. Gcuck would express

their sincere thanks and gratitude to all who h grner-oual-

In raving their furniture and other
property from their burning home on the mornini-ja- f
the SStk iait., and can bnt uy that the natural rrgfet

and rorrow they frit for the destruction of their horar- -

atead fa not a Ilttie relieved by the evidence given on
Ibcoccaanmof thehearty fricndrhlpandgoud fcellngof
their friend and follow citizens.

, CHAIll.ES T. OULICK,
S. A. CULICK.

Honolulu, June 3th. ltot. 361 It

A CARD.
TO THE IIOlNUIaLLU PCDUC'-- Al Ihe Annul

Jlcflingof the Board of Iteprrerntatlm of the llono--u- la

Fire DcrarUnrnt hrld Jane Tib. the tabjret of
bONFIfiEb and TRASH BURNINGS on prlrate prop-trt-

within or near the City limits was dico(nl from
Fireman ffjndjKlnt, and a might hare been ex

pccUtl, It called forth tome rather hareb comments ou
those hare during tbe pant year, either thT(oh
tboufjkUir.or-- or indifference been the catt-- ol

rflorU aud Ios ol time of the Department and
wdr and tear of Its apparatus, br klndllns bonfires
without notice, and rclrctio-;- , it would em in ten
liwulIlhiMlmefl uhen thej would tinsc the most
alarm and tmnecei-ear- j rk and trouble.

It xror finally decided to authorize the Chief Enln-rort- 2

make public appeal to tbe property holders and
reside t of the City generally, rennet tlnz them to
Inform either tbe Fire Martha, or himself a reasonable
tloitj, teforchand or tfie exact time and place of any
Intended Bonfire or Trah harnln; In order that falfe
pUrm from these causes be prevented.

Some of oar citizens hare always been conelderate
in tfirmattcr and due nfrfte aboTe requested,
bnt the custom it by no means eufril.

This appeal Is made with a decree of diffidence, as
of the department remember with pleas

urc and qraUlnde that they as a body haTe been dealt
generously with In the. past with the poud people of
this City, and the hop to merit a like consideration
In the future , at the same time tbey entertain a
measure of confidence, that the reasonableness of their
request will be admitted, and a hearty compliance
therewith siren.

We haTe at prevent In ronnd numbers three hundred
active number; a larje majority of whom depend for
the Hrclihood of their families aud thcm-elre- s on their
daily nages; and while they do not hesitate tu spend
their time and strength or nk life and limb for the
benefit of their fellow-c- l listens when occasion may
require It, jtt there la nothing more disheartening and
destructive of discipline and promptitude In the

firemen , and annoying to their
than to find, after a long and fatimlnff run

with beary apparatus, their efforts and time hare been
thrown away in conseqcencc of a careless and wantoo
FALSE ALARM.

Fcr order of thetioard, JOHN M)TT,
Chief Engineer II. F. Department.

Honolulu, June HUi,1383 .fU It

American Waltham Watches
Auarded Tm. Gold Mrdals. The only medals award-

ed for Watchc, Melbourne International Extubitlon,
tseu.

The only Uold Medal; also, three rprcial and four
first prizes, Sydney, 1S7.I.

The (Sold Medal, l'aris.lSM. Four First Prlrc Med-

als, l'hilsdrlphla, 1ST.

The uncqualcd success of these Celebrated Watches
has produced a host or worthless Imltstions. Buyers

will observe the Trade Mart, "Waltham, Mass," en-

graved on the plate of all Genuine Waltham Watches.
Gold cases are stamped A VV Co.. ink., or lllu,; and
Mlvcrcasta arc stamped American Watch Company,
Waltham Mass stcrlinj. wa ly

TELEOIUriHC ADDRES!)-D- C", GLASGOW

TO MERCHANTSjJLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT. GLASGOW
(HAWAIIAN COSSCt)

UndcrUtts the purcnae and shipment of all kinds of

.British and Continental poods, except Ardent spirit,
and will bcglad to receive Orders, at rates either free on
board at shipping or delivered rx ship
(bnt with duty for buyer's account) at Honolulu. Such
Order may be rccompanied by remittances, payable
n London or San or he will draw at wdaja
sight against confirmrd credits from llonolola IlanErrs,
Totbcrwisc to cult the convenience of buyers.

nxrcREvcas :
MKSSI1S WVI G IUWIS& CO., Honolulu
HUN" J s. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AGUA BAMC, (Limited), London.

1110 lv

3nr gdctrlistmtnt.

$10 REWARD !

ift JIY YAKI
a ITT. I'alama, June lth, a dark bay Hore branded
with a X nnder mane, a suit cald on left side.

The findir will receive the above reward by learins
at Police Station. Honolulu
talw W1LSOS F. JOHNSTOS.

TO THE FRONT AGAIN !

Xa. VV --ak."3T,

Contractor and Builder
Hecs to noliry bis friends and the public stncrally

tbat he ha erected a

TEMPORARY SHOP,
On the Lot lately occupied by hla Old Shop, dntrcrrd
by trsos tbe mornhi; of the 2Slh nlL,on Kl.NG ST..

where be will be happy to rrcelve and rxrcule all
Orders In his Line with Promptness. i

Tnephone So 112
SSI lm L WAY.

OBEs-eLL- y ScorcHed I

Ed. C. ROWE,
HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER,

Paper Hanger, &c.
D sin a to inform the public that he has erected a

On the sit. or his Mi op on KINO bTHKET.
lately destroyed by fire,

hrr be will be happy to meet bia friends and cus-
tomers, and attend to all Orders for

Paint ins - and Paper Hanging as
iiMial.

DV Telephone "So. lit.
Wl lm Ell. C. ROWE.

PATENT NOTICE.
A PATENT "WASWJIEKEA3 bury M. Jarris. on the Sfth Janua-

ry- last br the Minister of the Interior, nnder the laws
of this Kingdom, for a Cat and Cane Trash Consumlns
rurnace this lstowaraallpersonsasalnst an Infrinz-me-

of the raid Patent.
C. BREWER COMPACT,
Agents of the Jairis Furnace Co

aTcrJ U L1HTIE, BtCT.
'13, Ml

Qcw ,3dvttnemtifls.

Hurrah ! For the
Fourth of Jnly

PROGRAMME

For the Day and Evening

Svuirls o . Hoon, HxroxxiaA-5- ,

13 Onn ' lXGans!

Antiques and Horribles !

Meet la the raref X . Miy'a. Fort St.

PARADE AT 5 (TCLOCK A. M.

Exercises at Haw'n. Hotel Grounds,

Commenclnstat 10 o'clock a ra

President of the Say,
His Ex. BOLLIN M. DAGGETT.

Orator of the Say,
M. I. BTJT1I, SurgeonTJ. S. H.

Beadint- - Declaration of Independence,
Mrs. E, B. HENBEY.

Music and Singing of Patriotic
Airs during-- the Interval.

umm, TO-NIG- HT.

Tickets of admission will be srnt to all rubscribrrs.
Orsnd 3Iarth commencra at ? o'clock sharp.

llo.t and llctrss. Ills F.tcrllrnry KOLL1N M
DAUUETT. Mra DIL JlcOHEVV

Sapper at midnight. Mnslcbytbe ROTAf. HAWA-
IIAN II AN I) Tlcketa to tbe Ball mar be had from the
Committee of Arrsnreraent- - J. K.llorTtll.Chairmin;
R.W Lalnr.lCb Smllb.Wm Ln-r- r, J. slmonsonjr,
and J. E. Wl.emsn. SUnsCRlrTIONS will b- - rr.
crlrrd by tbrm. or the Flnancr CommlttreH. 3(.
VtbltneyJ. Mtnonson. Jr.. or J E Wiseman. Imita-
tion, to Invited cunts will be sent on Tuesday.

Ladies tnd children who dealre to sprnd the aflrr-noo- n

on the Hotel grounds, will And It pleasant to
bring thrir lunch baskets and enjoy tbemselvra on the
sheltered lawn Some llht refreshments will be
served on the grounds.

Committee on Exercises and Grounds!
C.E. Williams. 11 M. Wbllnry. Dr. J. S. Jtclirew. S.

N'otl, s M Carter, Jl. 31 bcott, Jas. Dodd

i.fL, WISEMAN,
Secretory.

.hWm
FOE HOyGKOffG-- .

. . AI Tlritlsh Steamer

S3&1L
SrEECHLEY. Jtaster

Will sail for the ahoveporton or
about July 6th, 1883.

For freight or pje, ipplj to
96, V nitEWF.lt A CO . Agent.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
The Fine American Btlg

J&&
-- - UU U M C V C D ri

frr DELANEY, MATEh,

Will bave quipk dispatch for above port.
For freight or pasage apply to
xn C BUEWElt Jb Co.. Agents

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y

roll SAN FRANCISCO.

THE lAlISlPIGENT SEW IHO.V STEAMSHIP

. Mariposa, M
HOWAltO, Commander,

Is due at this port onorabout Jnly26lh.andwillb

dispatched back

About August 2nd.
faseage In this magnificent steamship miy be se

curcdlnsilrancebypplylni;to y

DO- - W3I. O 1HWIS .t CO, Asrnt"

Oceanic Steam Ship Comp'y
THE A! nitlTISIl

STEAMER "SUEZ,"
Will Leave Snu Francisco for Hono-

lulu the '.Mil day of each mouth,
Xtctarnin from Honolulu on the 22il IIA Y

of racb month.
Ssn Francisco Agents, J I). SI'IIECKHLS :IIIU!

W .Market otreet.
Honolulu tscnts.W O IltWINACo. MS

TLDBILaHJ

STEAMER UKELIKE
HIA. 1 lIAkllll.

Meamer LikeliLe will ieare Honolulu each Tuesday
touching at Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Makeua,

Mahukona. Kawalbae. Laupshoehoe and HI In.
Returning will touch at all the above ports, armln;

at Ilooolalu each Sunday a. x
-o Credit fur I'mnse Money jX

We positively refus to open aceonnts for Passages.
and we particularly call tbe attention to the traTellnr
public to the necessity of bavin;: Baggage and Freight

marked, tbv Steamer will not be responsible
or any nnmarLed Baggage, or for Freight or Parcels

unless Recelpie.1 for.
Freight Honey Dae on Demand.

In all cases or freight for parlies nt responsible, or
unknown, the freight money will be due In advance.
a'jtvCKAUt-- of I.lQUOIlSnn.I IVJ.NEJiJilrVr

UK I'l.lIM.Y .11 inHEl).
For the Darty whom they are for, or plainly statrdtn
the receipt to whom they are consigned

All demands for damage or loss must be made within
one month.

In no tt ay liable for loss or accidents to live stock.
OiTlUck Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be

allowed en board the .hi earner on arrival, until after the
have been landed.

Kl WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
T1IK KTKAM-III- I-

AUSTEALIATt'I.I.OII, COllnA.MlKH.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR Silt FBJNCISC0

On or about Monday Jnly 28.

FOB SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

tih: iri,t:.Miir --itkaiidhii-

tvr.miKn. cojijia-siiei- i.

On or about July 8th, 1883.
For Freight and raaaae apply to
9513c JI lIACKFELDACO.AaeuU.II
(o4h1i lor Milpmcut per Hteamer cttia nw

beMornl, Free ol CliarKC.In Hie rireproof
U'Areboiise nrar thclSlenmer 1hnrf

The Agents here are now prepared to

Issne Tickets to ban Francisco ami Hetnrn9
FOKSISSTIIE K0UM) Till P.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
rem i.ivi:itioi.t

From Veio York every Wednesday,
From Bolton every Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
I'abln . 8S0, and 9100 Uold

Aecordlnz to Accommodation.
ItETUKX TICKETS OS FAVOKABLE TER3IS.

Hleerase 38 Currency
Good ccommodatlona can always br fetured on a p.

Vlicatlnto WILLIAMS DIMOSWtCO.
SaaFrasclaca,

JAS LEXA.SDIK.
n SUte Street, Boston,

TEKSOX 11. BKOWX A CO- -
4 nowlln; Green, Sen York

Xotice to I'aaaensers from Australia. Sew Zealand
and Honolulu Tin Cunard Line aflords more Ihanniul
facilities to throu;h psssenrers from
Txirts. the of Iu sailings pretludlns all potsu
Bllty of delay In Kew Tort

VBBSOX II. BKOW5 i CO.,
EBly 4 Bowling Oreen. Sew York

A. FKA1VI CUUJKIi;,
AOESTFOKTHEFOLLOVTISGCOASTEBS!

Wailele, (fZ iUlola
Waloll. JS( J"11

"WnJehn, JKtfXA 'Walmaln.
Gen. Sieel .jSiSi Kaluiia,

and Mntia.
FLAG Bed with WWIe Ball. Office Corner of Queek

I
--a aoaaaiiaiitiBireeis. i

&tm gdctrfistmtats.
--xf

USD IMPORTATIONS !

New G-bo'- ds

New Prices

BROWN I CO.,

No. 14 Merchant Street

(Opposite lbs General rt Oflce. Hworata.

Wine and Spirit

IJEliCHaSJTS
Dealro to call tho attontlon of

tho public to tho following
partial Hat of Coods kopt

In Stock, as follows :

Whiskies and Brandies !

or All nltASD-- l nnd nil PlttCCT.

WHISKIES !

Kintnclcy Favorite,
O. F C. Sour Masti,

0. K. Cutter, Al. Gutter,
Cyras Noble Whiskies,

White llyo Whisfcav,

IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.

Brandies,
John Exshaw, F.Courvoisicr,

Otard Dnpuj & Co.,

J. & F. Martell, Henrjeisj,
Muller Frercs,

Roujer Guillel tt Co.,

AND NUMEROUS OTHER BRANDS.

Champagnes !

Jtoet & Clwndon, Brut Imperial ;

Veuve Clicquot, Ponsanlta ;

Louis Rocdercr, Carto Blanche ;

George Goulet, Ay Mousscux ;

Georgo Goulet, 7arlo Blanche;

St. Morccaiix & Co., Royal ;

St Jlorceaux it Co.i Carte Blanche.

"vVIT-ffJ- E s

VERY SUPERIOR OLD

POET & SHERRY,
Ginger Wine, Santemes,

Claret, Volnay, Chablis,

Cliambertin, Johaunisbcrr-er- ,

Hockhoimor, Riesling, Muscat,
Muscatel, Isabella, Catawba,

Burgundy, Malaga, Angclian,

ZIN FANDEL, MOUND VINEYARD.

Liqueurs as follows

Benedictine,
Chartreuse,

Trappistine,
Maraschino,

Riga Kummel,

CREME DE NOTEAN, white fc pink;

Kirshwasser, Cnracoa, Absinthe,
Crcmo do Rose, Cranio de The,

Creme de Vanillc, Baum Ham-i- n,

Cremo de Rosi, Rosolio,

Creme de Mentha, Anisette,
Cherry Cordial, Cherry Brandy,

Aromatic Schnapps, 5'

Old Tom Gin,13otaTia Arrac.

Seers, Ales and Porters

Bast! t Co.,

J. ct R. Tenncnls,
Blood, Wolff t Co.,

Wm. Edmonds t Sou,
Pig Brand Porter,

St. Louis Beer,

Salvator Beer
SalTator Beer,

Milwaukee Beer,
Guinness Stout,

McEwens Stout,

Ac, Ac', . 4c., 4a
Hostetters, Bqltirs, Orange and

Angostura' BITTEKSj

HIGH PROOF JAMAICA RUM,
i i

Honyiicklc Gin,
In Large Stone Jars;

Palm Tree Gin I

Pure UEolland Grin,

In Largo White Bottles;

Houtman ct Son's Gin,
Grey Stallion Gin,

J. Rejnbend's Pine-appl- e Brand Gin,

B,eyBrand. ca-lao- .

In Stow Jugs and Small Sq. Bottles;

LA ANGLA GIN,

kc., tfec. CtCf s3cc.

Orders from the other Islands
promptly' attended to and GOODS care-

fully pocked for shipment.
--gr Oar Stock is continually changing,

additions being made of all tho Latest
Brands of Choice liquor, Wines and
Beers and intending purchasers would do
well to give ns a call.

Brown &. Co.,
Ha. 14 Merchant Street,

or tkk hAISriitKjfB'oriw '.art A
OUra. Hawaliaa Islsaj j .

la Ike saaur of tV ' "K a Mt
"ABD lale of n.v.'i "' Yt"y
kaa thaw far srokair r "1 lasliisi

alaslfcsal .
A aTranaaanl r--ri a, - - "yr'

aaMt at ." a "aarear-- ! rci-- . V,- - . a. ,S
30l flaky Jaly A U ISSA been ;rv ,

"---aMHt,aaf a orti.lo. T ta. in
lb Miaiaf. or (.ni r. i
IMiaats bsvutl hem tint In Mas.

It T asaVrea tfcat rilJsiV
daytfJl'LV A.D .. I -- ' '" l- -

Bona f aalal irt t "" "

.tOtbas. autar r.T T ar'a'- - '

tt pravtsaj ' SJM aurtav, asaai -
aat arkeve nT arrwai lasi l mn a

eaaaaal Prr aatd arltt. wH . ttmOnt !... Tl
aainraar.

Ik ta rartairr nroVteflL tbal aoe . rriif a - r
ikra. aarrrMlvr re, far laaaerwsarr. pMal.ft vhnA .

AaHl tt Ir farther ortrrrd lltaa itatlM
t aahaerlM wiUMr-a- x aaH will, wad - OV W(r
a th arataHw, la rbla Khraaloaa v. ataar n ..aass-- s

lire prraaar of hlwol at W Daw .
Itatral stoamhstw B I Vajlr 91. MK

ruxw tt irnt-
Allrl CMl'a-r- cr frr. SV

Har !Hrr. Praaty Cteet l

cupitiurR corirr uv tik HA.
O WAHAt VU& t n ilati l tkr mm
-- 'the K.U4..4 AttAat WJftWS aC VTlls, a. Carl.
draMtea. lawaut. ., t aMr UaO.

On aaa tllaa tk. aaatUa. ef raaaSe S.
StJOMtm arata-- s- r A Waiawe-- . ajarTv nt oaaaa.
row a Itaaal dVaal .alsaati at wTaanasa. laa-- a
lttkeayaf A m --saa, MHI

ta kaaaaiar asts mj Was nil ja '
a.tmtabtratraa laawr t Wiaslf j'naal't

It U onsataal. tlaat aH)--- A la. 9 wr & Jt I.V
A. D t. vVr krrrlry I. aaaji-a-sr tr 1 wrtaa '
prrtlhra krkt ta. ai Jwrttr tw sk r ajt, aaaa-- n r
Ikh coatt, at Hon.lola. at wkte anaaa a4 aalar
perrea imwnmmi aaay aaaaacr asal aaw aMaa. tf aj.

karr wky aaM isrtliaa. .aWwVI smi a. tp- -
and tkat mi- - "r be BKSSakaaawl hf tk Kaapai u
roace far Ihrae ,aar-- aarrr .laaks a Ik uT,ar.r
olltm a nrw.NsBirT la HilaaM i. a4 ft . far a- -'

orslatral that t!4 raaal. 3 tajniiaai a. awn r. --

by aaawaalral iMrraf, AaaaitiramT of . ..
on kjlaar a hnntl r,w 11 or
ririlmi.i. if 1. nfib frtjWR
Attrn BK-- IJ H

Iliaar ams asa, r asJVaV t
trp.n t Irrk.

Notice of InteBttei M rrJMvkrriHK
JL ltlSMA . wir-J!- - a, r waTaaai as..
user dreelglrca Bvikr MH.toJgaW Aai ills In .

KjtC. al Jan. t IV tkat. immto Ufc
fnl :77 ki rak ajar wr la irir ..Ir roataiaMnl la aald aaartaaaiaka Baaaantfa. .
im the Mas. Ik eaatal.tkjNk wsiaaT. l. wit

meal o lalaraat aaaaa AraVM wmmt k aaM atwnaai.
and will ml at pakltt Mrtmn mm paiaaar a
JIOSDAT Ike lath V as" rLV -- v it t r rV

nooa all o( tbr rrrmf.r. m' pratmli irmkaW m 4
nwiljajr rt

Allrf tkat iraet a" wad .Iramaal mm lit wra h
HMWlata. aVanrtkaal as asryal nstaaw Aaa, 3mm. -
Mukil Rail rihl am aaw t .
an. fawt, wit nrtra haasal aaatakaaaa.
maaklaw aad nxiaa.. alaMrbf. aa caawaaa. raa
stac Sliarr MS. aiH akW rWmrtm mm

t SmZiOt tm.
liaaaiara .aar Mau .

JIort-ra;r- ts "iat" " iwtmMiai m Fdisgfci
and rf St.

TN ACCORDAXCX WITH PO- -
X at of aal cwntaJaear kaa awwtrar tat
LalaaK. Bapnkual aaaIlaaaaa.ra,ri-- l a--, aaaaa
mt lataaal --f Oak .'e aaas I eaU

aM Hoariar. aavtrd IMkaawJ of Drrjraakrr A (a. I

rrrarwa n Uker T. laaatjl aaata.
Nattr la kofrky (Hew tkat.sk. ill'sayaaai

mju i ft.,. Iiwni .al aiailiaai for roaaTfClaa, aaa
via- - m tk. lalaa as "rw--S ikraaky aaat
IMS aaM fweena-i- r wilt a aaat wangjasaw
St latblie aartioa at tk. aalraawraa mt traaas A
utalltoaata: TrlAt tk.;Vir rf J
11. traa,al liorlMk aeoa --atal 4.- -.

lo be awM srr tk tlaaae rv.-r- ,

anrU f laad ntaat.'d at atkakaaaalra aaaf

rUHkt.la --aU I.laa4 mt llAwaa..l mnmrmxmt
1 aatllk rr ajri awar jMlbcatarlr --irikea1 a

Ia I la "" raSA aad .

JAXSH I. fanw-tf- tnr
Uslcd Hrmlala. Jr wh I n
raitka aawtkalar. hsIihWkIJ Marra4

Altorary fotWarUa i' wa

ADinNISTRATOlCS HVOtM.
TTAVSNOnKKNAI-lnirVTR- l- -
XX ul.l.lralor of ike Caaair c v v p.i- -

llaM.... Hawaii, daeraar IMaUr la Hrwflai
aU wk. owe tar aaM ratal,, a. my tk. aaaaa faiaai'
ly tu tkr aaaVraifaed. aad ail lN, havr. etanw. aarsra'i
the said ratalr to nraaeat ike aasa. witlua - a. a.
fanm aailr. or ibrr will fc. fusinai lawnC

LaaClHA St DAVIS, i
lloaakaa. Haaaakaa Hawaii. Jar a fkm

Admituti-Mr- t Kf
fpiIK lIlKICb!C.NKi). HAVINta., maaaiiau AdaaiNllr.tir of Is. Cataa. 'if
K.ACAPA, latr mt Kaarokr ilraraaid hrr-- kv e

urtarr Is all Brraoaa sarin? sav eawta. tewtw U
rUtal. ta prrarai ikr saaa. to klai Halv aalbrwii .
mUMm al BMMta, fmaa ibr rl laWlKW of ttfi
nller. aa4 all imtm,b owinr .aid KMat. v. f.w.i,a-- l
ta aaekr lajaartllalr parmrnt lo rkr .aMbrr-Jc- t.

t 1H
Admiaiaaralor Kptal J Km.. 4.

llawotala. laar SMb '

AdmiBrstnttsYs N
I1KKNHAVINO of Ike -- lau irf W tIAHt m --t

lloaMlata draraa.d. lh al b.r. bj ti.r. a
tie lo all Dataowa kavlanr bay staia.i &4 raeaaV
In uawMal tk aasar, aly aa.tkraiieabl rtkra tt
seatk frawa the date karrof t Ibrr .ill forrt

karrral. aaai all armaaa ararasr .1rf r.tafr ir rraia.(
to aaak. baaaaalaas. panraarwt f sawA luwarr
fatw, ta.arraaB.wt MlUlag, Usawliua

tiIAl!lAt I f't ,
AdaaJabllttrls mt tk. tatal. rf taiu Si"-.--!

Itrawtwla. Immr ad. BW -- : n

Szeeutort Netlc to
'PUB UNDKKbK.NKli ti VKS N- -

1 TICK tkktl ihri dav Iwra atl f4i KllCliVft''
ik WUI of H It KITH KSBLIKUIl
IlOMMln. tteeji-- at. prrMmti aavnij snv twit
jntisfA hT Kstatc. wfctlir r,ft Hv wr"gKiV
oHwrwlsaF art" Buiitf-- t prr-r- ih a i

fied. ndeTLt-'- i with rn ifc t k
b rnrvrrr ttvsivtl H UVl!lf.l--

U SfKTS.
Sxrrur h-- of Wtit ( II K K'Ml.J..

iioMtvio. jnmjm. m . la- -

Notice to Creditors
Till; rNHRIMftiND GIVl NO
X TICS tkat hr hrs- tkU day smnibi4 A
Mrs tor wttfc tfc III rf Ent
If Allen, fwsily nt UmiuUIa .t TUaff
"Hate of MatiH-- mtvmmd

.111 ptmim kavtag atvy rlaiau inraw il &

cbttavtr aeewtti by motlcagv r sKmhk w
lm mihsi tH r Fny "-" ' w

fSMCvL Wtttt silx mMllli frtrttt (- irllp- - r13.

ne I'Mraii narrow. Wf r tlLt-- i
lloaolala, Janr l.i 1.L I.

NOTICE.
Dlt, O. M. r'l'MMXNCM.

Th drrhfsr attorn- t tart tm
31 r. .M. F CuMMlasa. nrraut, nt tb ttai br o
!. Csaaartvr (hfeaiwd. hrvy all miIm ta
4H4utkmidrtlu aAr pay
toUk Mdewtffcetl Tb aAur'.of th- - ia hma

kMCl ttltboat delay and U ffwi ar , 'i,,
fortliwttll. leral mtttnur' will V ir

WtLLIAS i PHI ITU
Att(n.rj .a fittif'f Mt-- M Y hmaii

UtMolala. June 7, WJ "

iifliif-ttwLir- e

3Sg3t 5-- 3:
Th" t.fn'Til i'hWi " iH, t T-

WINDSOR RESTAURANT
HO. 83 KING ST, NEAR FORT ST.

TIRST-CLAS-S COOKS.

ATTENTIVE WV ITERS.

Table Supplied with Oest
the Market Affords.

Windsor Ice Crcairr Parlors '

A UKMINK ICE CKRAX.

NO tlll'I.TKKATiei.

isets, per JElrte
tar HUE SIREET RMR fWT tlMCT --aU

TO THE LADIES
OF HONOLULU.

Mrs.W. H. WILKINSON
la now Uatsnj a HprxuOd Sunk, ol

Feathers,

Flowers,

Rich Satins,

Dress SiUxa, &c.

Just Recuivcd frein LiTWjioo!,

ei Bark VLUH.S, M r.oru fmr ZralasMaVa.

All the latest Stvles

Ufilliuery CchmIs
ladies Underwear, ole.

Carefully Selccteil by Jlrsv llarh lH

Peixm, In San Fraiieims
Wlwaa TH4 aaat AttSatlt kk .11 has I

hearty taaroral of tkwUalU. With Cats

Particular in Futuro Ailiortisora't

XOTICB !
TaV couvltxsck MiTit 'jam

ra Order a. MWAtrKB.
3Bgw fsar).

NEW YOBK CITY
F-rtxIIj- BXSB31' t

ASlLiLTa LOT OP TIII8
pat up in Bane aof 0Ja-t- w .

'

I

7
I

HMBlUlU. H. I. ATI I

(Kite) VA IBOX.IJSS Ot-- f

P
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P. IVi.S.S.Co.'s Time Tabic-fo- 1883
rot eix teaxcisco. irolUCCKUXDjkXDSTl'SKT

Ctr of New York.. ..Jan It Australia Jan SI
Zxlandla Febll City of New York.. .Feb 18
Cctyof Sydner Msrrhi: Zealandia March 18
Aistralla Aprils- l"ityofSydney....Aprlll5
C ty of New York.. ..May? Anstralla Mar 13
Zealandia Jane) City of New York. .June 10
City of Sydney Jnly5! Zealandia JnlyB
Aftralla 4nly;3j Clly ofSydney AoeS
City of New Vork..An ? Atralia hrpt:
Zalandta Septs! City of New York.. .Sept 30
City of Bydney Oct! Zealandia. OctM
Australia Nor If City of Sydney Kot
City of New York... Dec 171 Australia llecB

COMMERCIAL.
VOXOLVI.t. JVLY 4. JS8J.

Hulin ha been dull, decidedly stall. darln tbe
past sieek, Uienenal condition of trade at the end of a
quarter, and therefore ereatec but lHUe comment. Tbe
jirosee for the futon arc. bowerer. regarded a
exceedingly good: and business men are confident of
harlnr their time and attention again taken no wltb
the desired rneh of trade in their l lines.

Tbe arrivals, for Ibe week consist of the bgtne Conea-el-

from tbe CoeH, with a general cargo, tbe jnall
sieesser City of Sydney, from the Colonic, and tbe
bark Utile Marshall, from 1'aget Sswnd, with Inmber.

The departnret were tbe Kalakau, Caibanen,
Sydney all for ban Francisco laden with

domeetic prod Bee

The steamer Glenelg If dally exported from
and should she arrlrc before tbe regular

nail steamer, will probably bring a mail.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrired.
Jnl 1 I' M 8 8 City of bydney. lerbnrn, Sydney

Am brig ConineJo, Howard. 5 F
a Japanese war ship ltlnilo, from Oallao
4 Ilr f tmr Uleoelg. epeecliley, from San Fran

Soiled.
Jane bk Kalakana. Milter, for S F

90--Am ok Caibarien. Ilnbbard, for M"
Am bk Estells, Toole, for 8 F

Jnly Sd- -F M M City of Sidney. Dearborn, S F
MIUm.u li Allen, for Hongkong

Veaaela in Port,
XATAU

V h H Eeevx, McCormlek.
Japaneae war ship Itenjio

XESCHAimfEX.
Am brtne Consnelo, Cousins
Am bk Lliaie Mariihall

er bk Hlnnodlna. Uelrlck
Am bk Amelia. Newhall
Am bk Nnnantnm, Foyc
Am tern 31 Dodge, J'anl i
Am bktne J A Falkcnberg. 'ioodntao '
Am bk Hone, Tenhallow
Am brig W 11 Meyer, Ilelasry
Ilr atmr Glenelg, peechley
llrltattSnandoni raetlful

MEMORANDA.
Iteportof 131 SH City of Bydney. Dearborn, Com-

mander. Left bydney Jnne lltli, and experienced
serosa; caatcilr wicdi the entile passage.

IMPORTS
nbrdner. ner Cltv of Srdnev. Jnlr 1st 1UI kls

potatoes. let plantr, !l ca bop bitters. 2 ct effects, and
ao neUl caixo of mdc

EXPORTS.
for Sn Franclrxo, icr Kttl)a, Jonc 311.571 1 lba

siiCtr; domestic value, $101,030.46.
ForSan KrandK-o- prrCatbarUn. Jnnpa .W,8i61lw
St, St3uitM rice. 093 liaijii naUdj, ! hldea, 1211

nmi. in "Oil tklnr', WJ lb. Ultow; domettlc
vainr, siovi.

Yvt San TraBClrco, per KaULaoa, Jane 27 WiSSI lb
ftw. lM.,UlbricP.3Ulbii(llff cafpir canv.SLl lildw:

loaftk Tilot, 5a,VI0 -- I.

PASSENGERS.
From per City of SjdnrT.Jolr lit Mre M

WebU.TAfoalt.
rrom Wlndnard Tort. jk Lildikv. Jalr -K II

HaTucMeti, Orn hpaWinr, A K Tlnsfc J K Scvrles,
Mm h U Wilder, NIm Wilder, J O Carter, T 1' TWdalc,
Fl'llaniuKe, l)Naoiic,C 11 plaice W Horuer, A S
Barnes.

Krom Kattal, iky 3IaL.ec June IU Kx J K Ilnth,
L htAls. M Tlinmj.Min. U N Wilcox, U Mac&e, C M Foa-t-- r,

Mrs SpaWiDE- -

From Maal, per Kllaaea Hon, June Hon A F Judd
V eiiilllnjcbworth, H Obed. J Cvnrlu, IUe ltttHrn, W C
Jon.

For Kabelal, per KUauea lion, July S ham Obcd, V
HwebjrreTink, W D Wentwortb, 3Ire J A llanfurd. 1'
M.aw,3lA&clir.er.

For JIaat and3IokkI,ier Lehna, JnljS TMejw.
1 Mratea feConiflon.JHy' Fwter. 31 r 31 King, It
Cation. 5 Alttvm Harper, 3Mlaee .Meyer. J V liaTld-mwi- .

Miu Kana. la.
rx Kami, per C U IHbo. Jaly 211 1 Ikiblirin, J

Kauai, F Jl .Mmpeon. I. 11 Moltr, MIm K ttoilcere. U
N WlJcoa. LTitcomb and wife, N A Hojc. 3trs Ilrede
andStbildren, A Splllncr, J Kekel.

For San Fraud wo per City ofSjdutT.JDlrS W
.Tomr, J II Talne and nlfe, 3Ira ISlHe. It U Jallan,
ln.r A I'ratt, A Fernandez and wife, L Ford. F Al Kerr,
. F Well, ti Ilolliclillde. 1'ruf lleimbnrcer and wife, A

KhleM and wtre, E Howard and wife. Mrs Lederer and
rlitld. JlraTisbelaiid, LAttmark, M Oar ten bo i. ilr
TtiiRle, Mr FlVatt, TTUImau, (ten Spauldluff, Mr
1'owcr, 31 r Sear lea and wlfr, 3Ira Hopier and da uc liter,
Mr Kincard L IHckey. Capt Walter, 3IImA3Io1c
l)r Marnlellrv, II 3IorriKn and Mlfr. 31rl'reton. II

lmcp't'-r- , W Ts'imrrden, C F Homer, J 31 Tbompeon
aiidv-lT- INTIIwrck. A Maninir, I KranclKO, J ti
K ifttl, J I MnrpliT, A HJackander. 31 01eon, John
laMMf.JF Welch, 31 Unmn. C Holertnc. C Oerta. 1'
.Inbn J llorllncmm, W Poller, 31 Ioni, T mi, W V
Slacker, J 3Ieyrr, L Smith and child, LSWhllney, T
T II Ilarrion, N Abraltatneon, II tSmltli, 1' AnOr ron,
. Milder aud Mfe, J K 3Ieyer.

BORN.
At AiitWacd.N. Z June 2d, to the wife or J. T. Ar

undel. Km... a daushtrr. Mr. Arundel la well known to
a circle embracing the wide Pacific ocean, and all will
Mfh him erery happlncae in hlaflrtum.

.oiuidi; Jtucarrr mau auaHzuirr: mil i
lt.k a,.(ltai of b lilveliA ntio I. 1.1.1 loam ItioltdmalIIAW 'llaD ui jaaltva fa4,M, " avev uw.auia
Toaweet endnrlng londnee..

In this city, on tbeanh lnpt., to tbe ifc of Henry
I! Mryer. adangbtcr.

in thlaclty,Jnnelb, to tlicilfc or Walter M Qir
ford, a daugliler. I

MARRIED.
TOO(i001)-MAcilAI)- Wallukn. JIanl. Jnne
.il lhit. by Father Oregfry.Mr. Alrect Toomion of

Walhee. to MiB IlExntETTA MacnAIw of bpreekela-
MlIC

ANTONEV-MACllAD- Wallukn, JIanl. June
id. I1"!, by Father Uregery, Mr. JorEru Axtoset to

Mi- - ItUJ,MciiDo. both of Spreckelv1lle.
TITCOMn-KEK- EI- In tbl clly.on tbcnh infL--i
the rcldence of II. L, bheldon, the brldc'e nnde, by

HiV. II. II. l'arker,.Loi- Trrconn, yonngcet mmi of the
late Chaa. Tlttomb. of Llhne. Kanaf. to ill" Hasxaii
Mielimik Kekei, of thla city.

M'ENCEIt T1TCOMD In tlila city, on the 30th
ium.. at the Iloman Catholic Cathedral, by ihelX Iter,
lllabop of OUa.Jniiy Srexciit or thlt Htr,toMI
Axoeuxk TiTOojtn, fourth daughter or the late Cha.
Tlteomb. tf Uhnc. Kauai.

Mortunry Report for June, c

Ayr. ,; 5 giKr- - Caiae tf lhalh
. : : S S- : - :

Index I, lAccWent .... 1

1o.. i..t S 4 Attbma 2

Sto.. 101 1, S 8 Conrulelone. 4
10to..Si 1 .. 1 ... 1 r.nintnltt'n. Tt

U..K S 1 1 S.Chlldblrth... 1

aito.. S t .... 3 1 2 11 1ir?nwili 1

win..) .. i i ..i i a ..Cancer I
wio..m J 4 4 ..lumper........ 4

Mto..9K.. 1 1 1 1 UleVe IIert- - 2
Over., illll 1 ..- - 1 " Itrain. 1

-- ' " Lnnc 1

ii jail's t i alii 6 Liter. 1

KihaDUoi). . 1

(ia&srenc ft. I
Comfrmtirt XftMr ilmUUtt Ileaiorrbazt-- 2

Jane, leffi, doalbr Old C 3
Jnte. IS. ooatlia "1 laratytee.. 1

Jme, 1S, llJm. 1WI. fleatha m Tetannt... . . 2

June, 15, tleatua UnknowTi.... 4
Jnne, 18, deaths 41

41

fifth ay WarH for ilorlh.
Ward.. ll S II 41 61 61 7 SI 10 lljlSjlS

DtuUu.... "i"i1"ill"il lliill II "jl t.
Toul death, onuide city limitf Jl,

Joint II. IJnowis, Agent Hoard of llealtn.

Visit of the Sngar Commiisinncrs to
KohAla.

KonxiA, HAwxn, June Jtlth. 18S3.

UiHTon Gau-tte-: Kohala has had the privilego

of ealertainicg the three distinguished gentlemen
comprising the Sugar Commission sent hereby tho
United States Congress, and as usual. Kohala has
done the thing in grand sty la On Friday forenoon
tbe gentlemen were met ot the Sitar Mill by a num-

ber of the planters, and after examining that in-

stitution were escorted to the Kohala Plantation,
(they had previously visited Hawi and Union
Mills), where they met the manager, Mr. Chapin,
who, like the managers previously met, gave them
all the information they required. After this they
wore escorted to tho rooms of the ' Kohala Club.
where they wcro met by a largo proportion of the
mill owners and planters, who had there served a
very lino collation in honor of their distinguished
guests. Dr. Wight was selected fox the scat of honor
at the head of lho table, and in Tiis characteristic
and appropriate manner welcomed our guests to
Kohala, and in a few well chosen and comprchen-siv- o

words, showed how nttcrly fatso wcro the re-

ports set forth in Washington regarding tho frauds
said to exist here in the manufacture and handling
of sugars. Dr. Thompson was then called upon,
who simply endorsed what Dr. Wight had pre-

viously said, and finished by proposing a toast to
the houorablo Commissioners. Gen. Spauldiog
responded in n very satisfactory speech, from
which we could plainly see that as far as fraud
was concemod, bo did not believe in its existence
He said the planters had explained everything to
his satisfaction, with only one exception. No one
had told him how they managed to bring Chm
wt- ktrr nnJ txfort thru oit Jlatmtitm jtrojlVrr.

Mr. Searles was then called upon, and gave us
quite an insight into tho first cause of the groat
cry last winter, in Washington, regarding the high
grade of sugar sent in since the treaty. He said
the whole excitement arose from the words Mus-

covado Brown,"' as they appear in tho treaty which
led eastern refiners to believe that our vacuum
pan sugars were of a superior quality, when in
tact, the Islands sent such a different grade of
sugars that the words Muscovado Drown' could
not, in any way apply to us, since we have never
made that grade. This gentleman also from the
tono of his remarks-i- s fally satisfied that the trcAty
stipulations are lul'y earned out. Mr. Tingle then
node a few remarks, bv request, and afterwards
mid in private conversation that all those charges
had been proved erroneous, to the full satisfaction
of tho Treasury Department some lime ago, but
owing to the demand for a Commission it was
thought best to The three gentle-
men wilL beyond a doubt, give us c. fair and impar-
tial investigation and the more thorough it isthe
more it will show to the world, that the planters
of Hawaii are too thankful to our powerful friends
across tho water, for the great wncfits of the
treaty, to in any way, endanger it by unfair doings.
We .hall look with great interest for the report of
the CommisMunera. knowim? full well that we shall
be the gainers thereby, kohala has never had the
honor of entertaining such distinguished guests
before, and the pleasure they have given ns during
their short stay, will long bo remembered. Could
they nave remained wiui ns over the coming in,
thev would have seen that thoui?h this littlo King
dom supports a flag ot its own, yet Kohala sparkles
all over in honor of American Independence, that
there are just as many good and loyal Americans
as among the same number of people In the very
bosom of the MLand of the Proe and that we arc
in fact, as we are in geographical position, as much
a part of tbe Great l'epnblic, as Louisiana or any
other Slate in the Pnion. T.

The following are tbe ofcers elect .of Oahn
Lodge K. ot V. for the ensuing term: Henry Smith
C.C.: M.CanaranV.a; T. SorensonM. of E.:
Frank God trey M. of F.; George Williams K.of U4
S. Chas. Clark P.; G. Houghtailng M. A. The
officers will be installed this evening at the lodge
room.

'V4
Ji- .ult

ISLAND LOCALS.
ABOUT TOWS.

Tho JMoVna case vns "heard jptertlsy.

Ten thonaand dollars worth of GoTemraent
bonds were offered on Monday at U0. Jio sale
was effected. . V

rxmo Chinese came to see the cane planter Tat
Monday and seemed ranch interested in the work-
ing 'of 'the machine

The libel cases brought BRalnst the PftMnn,
tho ftalirdag Prat and the Gizetti will-b- e

ncit Monday. i '.

Itoad Snpcrrlsor IUrt is rajinsalleulwn.f"1-cordin- R

to his lights, lo the bad places already
in some of the lately formed roads. t

Tbe U. S. ,Ewx has lost a Taloable parrot. "Any

person giting information of its whereabouts will
confer a great faror on the ahipV company.

i I
The I'rifHI for Jnly has been Uidon the desk. It

is a well written number, rery wclloiinp. There
is a creat iraproTemntJn the typography ofttbe
paper. - 't

plel
Lett e original
cxcellenL

A. Ihn mftnf nfHreml lriniatcr nnva he is so de
sirous to extend the commercial prosperity of our

..lanus, uuw nmci lb luafc ue mis 11m juracu. n.
trial of tho cane planter.

Light showers prevailed on the evening of the
2Mli inst-an-

d laid the dost very effectaalir. There
being no high wind on tho Kith, traveling was
pleasant for doco at least.

r
Onito a lollr entertainment was riven on board1

oftheU.S.8.;mMonthecveningof tbef80th i!Le
by the humorist and mimic "tne j

thorooghly enjoyed by those present. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Gulick whose house
was burned down in the late conflagration on King
street, express their apprcciAtion of services rcn.
dcred In a card in another column of. this paper.. .

The lumber in 'the buildings erectcd.fgrthctitej
of the Hawaiian cfltorarSo3ety,vri thelloT
loot of lltcnam street, was sou at auction last
Saturday at reryjow jatcs, to severaliiQrchasers."' " "' : '' w

Dividcnds'have becn'declared onthe following

stockstandare tayablo at the office of Messrs.
llrewer A Co. C. lirewer & Co. l per share; Ha-

waiian Agricultural Co. f3 per share; l'aukaa
tingar Co. 10 cts.- - per share.

hf6 a r '.-- .

The programnjo for y is Tery simple, con-- ,

aisting of ringing of bells and firing of salutes at
annriiu,- - nnnnand HnnneL. narade "of AntlOUCS at
C a. m exercises at Hotel grounds lit 10 a. m. Hall
at Music Hall in the evening.

A general .tree trimming has been inprogressj
alongJtichard street during tho past week, over-

hanging branches of trees in the Palace, Hotel and
some private grounds, hare been lopped off and
the view is much improved, s r ,

There is etpected to be a trial of Ipecd this atter-- j

noon btecn several of tho yachts? in the? harbor.
His Majesty's yacht Irnlani having been put in
tnm for the occasion, Will most probably show nil
others the proper course to sail.

Humor was current during tho week that n

chance was about to bo effected in the ixitvtiel of
the Hotel management bnt'it is a pleasure to state
that Mr. Greeley, who even during his short Jstay
has become so popular, is still to remain in charge.

Tho Premier and His Excellency ,tho Minister of

Finance paid n visit to the Nnuann reservoir on
tho morning after the fire and cannot now say that
they are in ignorance of the requisites necessary
for an adequate water supply for tho lower part of
tho city.

llasc ball at tho Makiki grounds at 9 o'clock

this morning. A largo number of ladies' and gentle-nic- u

have signified their intention of being present,
as also n delegation of the officers of tho warships
in port. Refreshments will be served on tho
grounds.

Tho Cusloin Uouss js' remunerative' branch of
tho public service. Last week no less a sum than
SM,U00 was handed over to the Treasury. 'Jho
earnings of this excellently managed department
of the Government serve to keep oar shaty Cabi-

net on its legs.

Persons desirous of procuring a bupcrior dog of
tho Kangaroo Hound breed, will notice the

6f Mr. 11. 1). llailey, Makawao, Maui, in
another column. At the late Agricultural Show
this breed of dogs Attracted great attention and
wal awarded a pri2e.

The call for a meeting at tho house of Lngino

Co. No. 2 on last Friday evening of all interested
in n proposed parade of tho .Antiquog, was well
attended and much cnthnsiasra prevailed. Tho
General Cpnnnitteo had allowod IfSU forr

expenses,
from the general fund.

Tho Jlr.bark Ttmplnr, CapU. Paulsen, Si days
from Newcastle, N. S. W., bound for San Franeis--.

vmv.Ji ihla.mH mi t tin 1 .tlnst.. Afterwards
tho captain landed hVa boat at Vfalanae on this)

proceeded on his voyage.

Tho band concert at Emma Square on tho after-

noon of the SOthulL was poorly attended but tho
music was most excellent. Three new pieces, a
walU by Cong'l, march by Tamshauser, 'and a
selection from Sullivan1 opercUa.'of lolanthc,,
merited eeptcial mention. "

His Majesty has appointed as members of tho
Privy Council the following gentlemen . 1'. P.

Kauai, H.H. Austin, Justice of
the Supreme Court, It. Kuihelani, Ditrict Judge
Maui, J. L. Kanlukou, District Judge Koolaupoko,
and Col. j rr '.

It. F. llickcrton, Esq., Judge of the Police Court,

intends to tako a trip to the Coast by the July
steamer, to bo gone about two months. Judgo
llickcrton well deserves a season of rest from his
ardnouslabprs. W..I JVUcot, Esqvwillrtul tho
position dunngMr. Bickerton'a absence,

The steamer Sua has been taken off the "Ocean-

ic" line, tho time for which she was chartered by
the company, having expired. fSbe sailed on. the
2Sth nit. from this port'for Hong Jvong carrying A

large number of Chinese, as passengers, lho
Mariima is tbe next veaseUdoo-i- n the Oceanic

! "line.
Miss Sara King, principal, of tho Kindergarten

school on Nuuanu street near Kukui street, direct-
ed an exhibition of tho exercises taught in the
establishment, on tho rooming of tho J!thnlt.
Quito a number of .people were present and wit-

nessed tho littlo prodigies going through their
exercises.

The clipper ship SJiaxdon has had a number of
visitors on board during the' past week, and the
neat and tidv appearance m tne vessel anu tuo
znsnv impro? ed nautical appliances have interested
nil wim niacin the boat voTaco from dock to ship.
Cnpt. l'alifair has been most attentive to the com--pa-

'who have visited his vessel. ' f -

The entcrpriso displayed by es Camp-

bell in tho erection of .the new buildings on Fort
street, near Merchant, is deserving 'gf all 'praise,
as the work is one that tends to enlarge lho busi-

ness operations in this portion of the city, the new
stores and offices offerisg facilities-whic- will bo
undoubted! J taken nflvantage of.'JU V If ' ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Hcimburgcr gavo their'flnal piano
recital at tho Y. M. C A. hall on the evening of
tbo SOtb ult., lo an, appreciative audience. The
performance displayed the abilities of tho instru-
mentalists in a manner that won them golden
opinions. The Professor and his wifo sailed in,
the City ot Sydney lor San Francisco'on tho 2nd
instant.

The business arrangements for tho Fourth of
. . ... , ,l . f . M.:-- ..
duirascarncuoutunucr ui . ""
neat imitations ami jballi tickets, printed in' tho!
popular "'red, wnito and nine," were urougui oui
under his supervision. By his indefatigable exer-

tions he has taken a great deal of the work oil tho
'hands of others.

The schooner ilnfoo, which Tan ashore at Niu,.

near Coco head on tho Mth nit. has since been re-

ported as having become a total loss. The wreck
was sold on tho 2th nlL to A. Verra for JZCCO.
The .Veiuo was formerly the Sarah J n and came
to this port from San Diego with a load of mould-
ing sand; the vessel was valued at "f200 and in-

sured for !?1,000.

The. energy and enterprise displayed by Mr.U
Way tie carpenter amfMr. E.JJlovro tfiepSintcr,

in immediately rebuilding on tho sites of their
i.nrnl .l.nntimlinvtiTe of their business abili
ties and is the more commendable as neither party, .....,-- 1LI. t.. hIwm.' f).V. in'was insurcu. in una j&buu ucj uum .um.. w
nil who assisted in removing their stock on the
occasion of the fire;

A chinaman in the employ of Hon. W-- Green,
while clearing the yard of that gentleman's resi
dence of rubbish, set fire to a pile of it, tho flames
communicated to the Kurroniiuing ury crass aau
the safety of the residence was threatened. Assis-

tance was sent for to the police station and Depu-

ty Marshal Dayton sent a captain of police and six
officers to tho scene who rendered effective assis-
tance and quelled the,impending conflagration.

Tho brigantino Commh, CaptCoWhs arrived
in port hero on the 1st insU, 16 days from San
Francisco. Capt Cousins reports having had
pleasant weather with light winds during the en-

tire passage. By the Ccnfilo the genial chief

it f ilm Inferinr Derjartmeut. Mr. J. A. Has- -

singer with his family again return to the city and
present an appearance that warrants the belief
that tho holiday.hsj .been most beneficial to them
Jn their rcnewodiealth and spirits. " Wt ' '

Mr. E. D. Preston, of the U. S. Coast Survey,

has been occupying the tent erected on the '

corner of .Make and Hotel streets during tho past
week, being engaged in taking stellar transit ob-

servation in connection with the workings of the
pendulum situated across Hotel st. in the gymna-
sium room of the Y.M.C.A. building. Each night's
work was a duplication of tho other, and com-

menced on Wednesday, ending Friday trrcning.
Oulv one evening was thoroughly favorable for the
sulfa- - observations (Wednesday) thet othersbeinc
cloudy, with rain.

Tpo members of Alsaroba Ledge I. O. Q. T.

wiping to convey their sentiments of esteem and
regard to Mr. Amasa Pratt, previous to his depart-
ure from this city for his post at Columbus, Ohio,
assembled at Knight's of Yythias hall on the
evening of the 30th ult, and presented him with a
salver goblet'approprlalelT inscriboaV" The? reap!;
ent responded in fitting terms on accepting the
offering presented and hoped that tbe Lodpe and
its cause would nrosner. The goblet is the handi
work of Messrs. Broglie &. Spear and reflects credit
on the engraver of the firm, the work being most
elaborate,

The ship SlaWim is now alongside tho Oceanic
S. S. Go's, shed and open to the inspection of visi-

tors. She was chartered by Messrs. G. W. Mac--f

arlano & Co. while on the stocks, to bring a cargo
to this port and she has brought the heaviest cargo
from Europe that ever came to the port of Hono-
lulu. The Shauioa is an iron ship of 1331 tons
register, length en heel 2iC feet, beam SS feet and
SI feet depth ot hold. The house of Messrs. G.W.
Macfarlane . Co. hare the credit of having made
the largest exportation and importation ever made
at this port; the largest exportation bciinj the sugar
cargo forwarded by Mr. Henry Macfarlane in the

LV. mA fl.M nncanl 1n.nr.rl9l.nn rtf ??inflirnJ
general merchandise per frWntto by Mr. G. W.
Macfarlane.

Tho Japanese war ship Bi'iy'io arrived yesterday
morning, 43 days from Callao.

The steamer qintlg, arrived this morning from1

San Francisco, en ronto for Hongkong. She1

brings II mail.
The Secretary of the Queen's Hospital wishes to

tu call the attention of members to the fact that
the Biennial Meeting will take place at Aliiolani
Hale on Saturday next, July "th, at 10 o'cock A.
M. The life members of tho institution are
specially requested to be present, as Trustees will
be elected for the four ensuing years, and other
business of great importance will be discussed.

Professor Alexander was engaged on Thursday
and Friday nights of last week in taking observa-
tions to more thoroughly fir the latitude of this
city. Tho site on which the telescope with which
he took his observations, is bedded, and situated
in tho lot on the north-we- comer of Alakoaand
Hotel streets and deduced from Capt. Tnpman's

observations should be in latitude Jl c 18"
rirrvious Protessor Emerdon of the Government
Survey office assisted Professor Alexander in the
observations.

!Tho mail steamer City oSytittg, Captain Dear-

born, arrived in port at 1 a.m., July 1st, and sailed
again for tho Coast at ilS p.m. on tho same date.
A large number of passengers were taken forward,
amongst whom were the members of the Sugar
Commission, &tO. L. Spauldirg, Hon. A. T.
Tingle. Mr. J. EfSoarles, and the secretary, Mr.
UC. Powers. By kind permission of Governor
Dominis tho ISand played several selections during
thb afternoon complimentary to tho departing
passengers.

Hawaii.
The suppression of the business in Kau

has lightened tho work of tbe Court considerably.

liilois hugely stirred over Kekoa8 appointment.
Action may bo taken shortly. Look out for
squalls.

The French scientific party returned to H1I0

from the' volcano on Friday, Juno 2M, with speci-

mens, photographs, etc.

The stirring up that thoGAzrnr. gnvo the Kau

roads has bad the desired effect, ltoad Sapervis-o- r
Arnold bas(been round nnd has made arrange- -

uienisTvi in air..A Brner10.uaTOMieruaua1cp.11n.11.

The French war steamer Ktlairtnr reached Hilo
from Honolulu on Saturday morning. June ZJrd,
.ml trf 1 11.. Ktnw afternoon for San Francisco di
rect with the scientific party on board, and also
taking a mall.

A paper addressed to Minister Hash of tbe In
terior Department has been circulated ireely
amnnrr till. rittKPllS of Illlo. DRlVm? that HO It'lllOr
licciiK may be granted to any party in the town or
district of Hilo. This petition has received tbo al-

most universal support of tho population, both
natrreanuroreigm L

The Volcano is very active and tbe lakes nro
flmrinn nvpr fmm time to timo into tbe main
crater, tho lower places of which aro being rapidly
filled up. Tho main crater with its huge walls
nnd thousands of lights from the two great boil
ing cauldrons and the lava flowing all over the bed
of the main crater, maae n magnincciib sigui.

Pastor Crtizan's Sermon

the rjso or TnE would and tue juDpitixT.
On Sunday evening last, Pastor Cruzan delivered

n discourse on "The End of the World and tbo
Judgment," to an unusually largo audience. The
following is a brief abstract of the discourse:

Wo have in the 21th and 25th Chapters of Mat-

thew's Gospel Christs' answer in full to three plain
questions: 1. When shall Jerusalem bo destroyed?
' wi.nt .l.itl! lm tho simis of Christ's coming? and

3. The cud of tho world? His answer in a simple
sentence is: " verily i say unto you, tuis genera-
tion shall not pass away till all these things be
fullillcd." And they wcro all fulfilled during the

e of sumo men then living. In less than
10 j cars from that private conference on tho Mt.
of Olives Jerusalem and thoTcmpIo were destroyed
by the Koreans under Titus. Titus gavo orders to
spare the temple, bat the word of Christ was more
powerful than the commando! the iltonian con-

queror. Christ came to tho world again, inlbepcr-so- n

of tho Holy Ghost, only a short timo after that
conference.

iiut Jesus also told tho disciples that their gen-

eration should not only see the destruction of Jeru-
salem, and His secona coming, but, according to
our English Bibles, " the end of tho world," also.
Our English word ' world "' has two meanings, viz:
tho material world, or universe, and tbe stato of
things on tho eartb. Wo say " God made the
world." meaning tho material universe. Wo say
of a young man just through college, "riowhe
goes into lho world," meaning that now ho takes
bis placo in business and society. Tho Greek lan-

guage avoids this equivocal uso of words. It has
two different words for theso two different mean-
ings: " Kosmos" means tho material earth or uni
verse, nnd "niou racaus tuo ago, or staio 01

things, un the earth. And Christ ana jus Apostles
wcro very careful in tho right use of theso words.
But our English translators made no distinction
between these widely different words, burTcndcred
both "kosmos" and "niou" by our ambiguous
word " world." Jesus never speaks of tho destruc-
tion of tho "kosmos," this material world, but
always of the destruction of tho "nion," tho age,
order, or sUloof things then existing. Thodis-cipt- a

in lho third verso of tho 2lth chapter of
Matthew's Gospel, do not ask him, "When shall
the end of this 'kosmos' (earth) bor" but " When
shall tbe end of this ' aion. (ago) be?"' and Jesns'
plain answer was. "In this generation." What
,11.1 .Tcna ,..,.-.,- WI.V. that Ho WBS Coming. DOt
visibly, in bodily form, but spiritually, and in the. .... ...I IT!.. I.J .h.TM.1 n.tlnnpOWCr Ul 11IS KUlll W ,uJiUWC,oniMwnu
The Jcwich " world," . t., age, dispensation, was
to como to an end: tho Christian " world," t. e.age,
or dispensation was to take its place. Judaism
wnstogivo place to Christ's Kingdom. And this
in 1rl1.11 did tako place: At' tho destruction of Je
rusalem, not only the Jewish nation, but Judaism,
perished. Tbe Mosaio theocracy went down be-

fore tho iron iiowcr of Home And Christ's King
dom took its place. Christ knew what he was
talking about, and told lho truth, when Ho said
that tho "world," or age, in whicn tho disciples
lived should end in their day.

"Is there, then, lo bo no distraction of this ma-

terial world?" I do not know. I nm not wise
above what is written. I do know that Jesus

even hints at any such event, 1 knowof
but one passage in tho New Testament which
seems plainly to assert any such calamity, vi., 2
Peter, 3 chapter: " The world that then was (in the
tunc of Noah) being overflowed with water, per-

ished: But tho heavens nnd the
earth which now nro aro reserved un-

to firo against tbo day of Judgment and ungodly
men, Tho Heavens shall pass away with a great
noise, and tho elements shall melt with fervent
heal: the earth also and the works therein shall bo
bumed up." Hero tho Greek word translated
" eartb " is ' kosmos." Aro wo to tako this highly
wrought language literally? I think not. Peter
makes tho "destruction" of the earth at tho Dcl-ug- o

a typo of this coming destruction. But the
earth was not destroyed in tho lime of Noah, it was
only cleansed of sin. So now that all that he means
awaits it in the future? Dr. Hodge, of Princeton,
says: " The destruction foretold by Peter is not
annihilation. Elsewhere in tho Scripture it is
called a 'regeneration,' a ' restoration,' and a 'de-l- h

eration from tho bondage of corruption.' " That
there may bo somo great material changes await-
ing our oarth in the tuturo is pot improbable.
Mighty changes have been wrought in tbo past;
why not in tho future? But the great change
needed, and which I belicvo is meant by tho pas-

sages generally quoted to provo tho destruction of
tho material universe, i3 n moral and spiritual re-

construction, not of tho earth, but of tho teeming
millions upon it That mighty chango is jet
largely future

Connected with this idea of tho destruction of
tho world, is also that of a general judgment day.
Is tbcro to be such a day? l'ns, and no. Yes, for
it is written, "Every ono of us shall give an ac-

count of himself lo God." 2i"o, if tho term "gen-
eral Judgmct day," it is meant that Christ is
literally to be seated on a great white throne, nnd
all the billions who have peopled this earth in the.... met. nmi iii llin noes to come, are to bo gath
ered in a seething mass before him, and books aro

,, ., ne. ol and Id. is lo
;sd - w kb

himl It would take n very long day to do that!
This bald literalism used to uo ormouox: it is so
no longer. As death leaves us so eternity finds us.
Thogravo opens inward upon tho Judgmeat Scat
of Christ. And the "books" are opened the
book of each one's life, his real character, and
each ono is Judged out of tho things which his
own band has written in that " book." And there,
as here, the good and tho bad aro separated, by
mutual repulsion. Tho "great gulf" that separ-
ates them is in their own souls. "But," you say
" tbo lliblo siys ' that before his throne shall be
gathered nil nations.' " Yes, and silently, certain-
ly, day" by day, and age by age, " all nations" pass
through the grave, nnd ono by one, they stand be-

fore tho Searcher of hearts. We, in our turn shall
stand ih his presence. God grant that wo may so
lho that wo shall stand there In hope and not hi
despair.

Examinations at East Maul Seminary.

Tbo anniversary exercises of the East Maui Sem-

inary, wcro held on Thursday June 21. A very

large number of patrons and friends were in at-

tendance, crowding to the utmost the two halls,
which were thrown together into one ample room.
Written examinations had been held in nearly all
tho studies, on previous days, tho results of which
wcro suDniitted for inspection. The exercises of
the day consisted in oral examinations in the va-

rious studies pursued throughout the year, and in
reading, compositions, recitations, chants, cho-

ruses, songs, and in sacred dramatic representa-
tions, some of which were exceedingly beautiful.
Ono of tho marked features of tho exercises, was
tho proficiency and excellence shown in the mu-

sical training of tho pupils. Tho Tonic Solfa sys-

tem has been taught very thoroughly, and a high
dcrce of attainment obtained in the knowledge
anU in lUO rCUU.tilU Ul fcw uuan, "J ,uj v.
tbo pupUs. The singing was very fine, in quality
of toico harmony and expression. The highest
aim of this institution, is the moral and Chnstain
training of tho pupils. This is carried on through
tho year by Biblo study, exposition of the Scrip-
tures daily and committtmg it to memory, and by
proper Sabbath School instruction. A public ex-

amination can give, of course, no adequate repre-
sentation of tho work done in this department.
Tho next aim is to giro a good thorough education.... ...., .1 n.Afr.1 liTflnrhpt Irlili Aft mneji

mental discipline as. In the nature of things, l
possible, toe cxanunaiiuus .iuHiHiiouaMa.nl
to with great interest, showed that both in useful
knowledge and mental discipline excellent attain-
ment had been made. Tho third aim of the Sem-

inary, is to give the pupils a thorough training in
those branches, which would mako the Hawaiian
girls neat and efficient housekeepers. Thepuhlic
examination gives no account of this. Ho who
would see the training they have, under an efficient
matron, should visit them in the washing and iron-

ing room, nnd in tha kitchen, and Sit down to the
table they havo prepared. And in the sowing de-

partment, let the neat dresses, In which that com-

pany of ninety-eigh- t girls appeared, on (lamina-
tion day bear witness. Almost every dress, was

the work of their own hands a considerable over
ono hundred dresses have been made within the
last fow weak. Also, over fm hundred dollars
worth of useful and ornamental articles, made by
the girls, have been sold within the last six

The whole number of girls on tbe list for the
year, is 10C Tho year closed with 1)7. Tho cool
healthy location is very favorable to the health of
the pupils, there having been no serious sickness
during tho year. The enlargement of the Semi-

nary buildings, made last year, has greatly added
to its convenience, ana nearly uouoieu 11s capac

The next year will open with a full complement
of teachers, and better prepared than ever to do

ffi.Himt la the education of Hawaiian
girls. Con.

A Big Blare.
One of the city police officers while patrolling

his beat on King Street, on tha early morning 1X
o'clock ) of tho SHh nit, had his attention attracted
by a light in the bay, grain, feed and grocery store
J)f a F. Wolfe, So. King street. Investigating,
he found that a fire was in progress in the interior
and he summoned to his aid two other native po-

lice officers. The three burst the door in and then
went' with buckets to tbe different water taps in
the vicinity, and to the hydrant in the yard of Ma-

jor Gulick, endeavoring to obtain a sufficient

quantity of water to quench the flames, which at
this time might easily ham been done. Their
search was in vain, no water being obtainable and
Captain Mehrtens and Mr. II. Mclntyre arriving,
an alarm was rung in from Engine Ifo.l 'sand also
from the Police Station. In tha mean time the
fire had assumed larger proportions, and those
present being powerless to atop its progress, on
account of the lack of water, the whole interior of
the store was ablaze, and long lurid lines of flame
darted outward and toward the paint shop of
Mr. E. C ltowc, situated on the Ewa side of the
burning building nnd tho brisk breeze blowing
frow tbe northward fanned tbe flames into great
sheets, that soon attacked the residence of Major
Gulick, situated on the Waikiki side, and the car-

penter shop of Mr. L. Way, located in the rear. A

number of residents who had been awakened by
the alarm and were first on the ground effected an
entrance into the paint shop of Mr. Howe and suc-

ceeded in passing out and saving some $850 worth
of his stock. Entrance was forced into the resi-

dence of Major Gulick, both the Major and his
wife bemg at their country residence at Kalihi,
and by bard labor and somo considerable risk the
party succeeded in saving a considerable portion
of wearing apparel, furniture, and a piano. The
firo however, was making such rapid progress both
in front and rear, that hut little opportunity was
given to save the mure bulky articles. Within ten
minutes from first catching hre, the dwelling house,
paint shop and carpenter shop were all ablaze,
the firemen, who responded promptly to the alarm,
standing helpless by their empty hose lines and
waterless pipes. At this time tho buildings in tho
rear of tho carpenter shop, consisting of light wood-

en native dwellings, commenced to catch tire and
the otmost consternation spread amongst dwellers
on Merchant street, between Fort and Alakea, who
for the most part began to move their household
goods to more sofo locations. A wooden dwelling
occupied by Capt. Lorenzo Marchant, now caught
fire, ns also one directly in the rear of Major Gu
lick's residence, and a largo two story wooden buil-

ding situated next to Lowers .t Cooke's lumber
yard, was soon discovered to have also caught fire,
in different places on tho roof. Still no supply of
water, and tho prospects seemed Co point to the
total destruction of the lumber yard mentioned,
and groat fears were entertained of a most disas-
trous conflagration. Engineer Nott dispatched
some men with buckets of water to tbe roof of tbe
two story building mentioned, Who succeeded in
putting out tho flames that 'were tbere apparent,
And also placed men on lumber piles in Messrs.
Lewcrs & Cooko's yard, in charge of Capt. Fenhal-lo-

of tho ioK-- and commanding n fnil sweep of
tho seemingly doomed house. Engineer Wilson
had placed one hand engine aud ono steam engine
hi proper positions, and from ono of these, h 0.4,
was obtained the first water thrown on the fire, at
3.15, twenty minutes alter the arrival 01 the engine.
Vrnm thn ntlier enrines no water could bs obtain
ed on account of tho lack of supply, and things
looked dubious. At 3JT a shout from tbe hosemen
of China No. 5 attracted attention to them, and it
was seen that they wcro throwing a strong heavy
stream of water on tho remains of the dwelling of
Cant. Marchant and were doing good work, the
stream was momentarily directed by tho Chief to
the large wooden building spoken of which was
soon thoroughly drenched. The buildings which
had caught firo Wolfe's, Way's, ltowo's, Gulick's
and n dwelling owned by a native named Konuha,
wcro at this timo a shapeless mass of burninglum-be-

and tho breeze having died out tho firo was
.juicily under control and soon extinguished, the
smoking ruins being left to tell lo early risers the
lalo of a fire which had been vanquished more by
tho aid of Providence, in the wind lulling, than
by the appliances usually nt commanu 01 man.

TIKE K0TE5.

The fire was most rapid In its progress all of the
buildings burned having been destroyed in less
than half an hour and had the breeze, which was
blowing at tho commencement of tho fire, continu-
ed, tbere would probably havo been a most disas-
trous conflagration. Sparks and shingles were
carried by the wind, nt first blowing, to a consider-
able distance, somo landing nt Lucas' planing mill
on tbe Esplanade; tho BitUttin office and the store
of J. I. Dowsctt, both on Queen street, two blocks
away from the scene, wore lisited by burning cin-
ders which set the buildings on fire, but quickly
quenched.

The baptism of firo which tho nevly elected en-
gineers were compelled thus to undergo reflected
credit on tho assistants, both Messrs. Wilson and
Monsarratt being cool and collected and perform.
svirv 4tiA? ir! tcaa in n avefamflnn rnhnar

Tho Sarerintndtnt of Water Works bad left a
standing order at the telephone station to notify
tuoinanAiiue isanaun reservoir tu tarn on uie
water in cae of an alarm of fire; tha order was con-
veyed, tho water turned on. Let the distance to be
trareiled by it to produce bafficient pressure,
caused the delay.

A uciacmncni oi saiiora ana marines irora the
U. is. IS. Esnejc were on hand lo render service if
needed. rft

The iobbcs by tho firo ninocnt in round numbers
to nearly $22,500 distributed as follows: Way
$0,000, 0. T. Uulicfc $9,000, Kowo $2,500, Wolfe

Of these Messrs; Way nnd llowe are un-
insured, MnjGoUck has an insurance on house
and fnrnitoro of $2,000 nnd Mr. Wolfo is reported
to bo fully insured. Capt. Marchant'a loss is in
tho neichborhood of $1,000 uninsured,

Messrs. Wundenburp. Jlichardcon, Meycrdack
Capt. Mehrtens and n few others wcro yery active
in saving considerable of tbe movaljlo articles from
Ma for Gnlickftf rebldcnoc and, the native notice
officers djdljfuod gexvicu. in saving stock from
jwnuiiiuiiiiDuupi AiuniuviwouiiiG uvvm auunu
tu have been Ntolru.

There has been no investigation held as to the
cause- of the lire, the statement regarding the case
wiiu wiiicu uraigut nave been put oui at nrsi, ana
also the location .(inside tbe store, warranting a
believe that it walnut 'incendiary.

Maior KininUka had .' of the Household Troon
engaged, on duty at tho fircsorae on tho brakes of
Engine; Ci. fo4 and Other, assisting in moving
tho hose lined hbo'ut. i

Coleman' Patent Cane Planter.
After tho trials made at Kaneohc and tSpreckcIs

ville lust year, Mr. Coleman has devoted himself
to improving Lis invention. For the purpose of
facilitating the working uf the machine, the drum
which feeds the cano has been placed at right
acgles to the wheels instead of parallel to them, as
in the first experiments; lho drum is worked by a
chain passing around the axle and communicating
with tuo drum by moans uf an iugenions set of
movable puilevs. The cane, in pieces about a foot
long, is placed on a shelf and fed by hand to the
drum, it is dropped by tho drum into tbe delivery
spout, which layn it' regularly into the furrow,
lho furrow h made by a plough placed between
tho two hind wheels, whilo just behind the de-
livery spout aro tho cuvercrs. which close the earth
over tho seed cane.

Last Monday 3Ir. Coleman made some practical
experiments on a piece of land just beyond Mr.
Ward's residence. Vtfy, few people- were present,
among thoFo'bn lhepot wcro llis Majesty, tho
lion, u n. uasue, iWessrs. Aiuertcn. A. r. uaid-wi- n

and A. T. Atkinson. Tho working of tho
machine was clearly bUowu ; as to timeit was
impossible to estimate, forthesixyoko of oxen

wcro inferior fuiiranl t, not up to their work.
A good furrow, however, was cut, the cano regu
larlv laid aud neatly covered over. Threo men
sufbeo to manage tho machine, ono to attend to
the plough andcovcrcrs, one to feed the drum, and
ono to s apply cane from tbo box to tho feeder.
Wo have littlo doubt that Mr. Coleman's machino
will be n success, and will be used not only by our
own planters, bet by planters in other sugar grow-
ing count lief.'

Homo Productions.
Eurron Gazette: It has been frequently re-

marked, by some persons, that tho manufacturing
industry of those Inlands is greatly behind tho
times, however this may havo been true in the
early j cars of this country, it certainly docs not
hold good now. The first exhibition of Honolulu
and tho dUpfay oi Carnages by Mr. West will
convinco 'nay cntic, that tbo latest improved
wagonelto especially built for John Water ho aso
and tho omnibus for James Dodd, aro productions
of carriago industry, which can bo exhibited and
judged as perfect pieces of workmanship in any
part of the world. Inasmuch as the work is not
especially made for exhibition, but is only a sam-
ple of every day work ia the factory. The run-
ning part o,;the omnibus is on full platform
springs, tbe 'first uf its kind built in Honolulu, the
body is of tho Litest improved style, with a seating
capacity of twenty-eig- persons, ii is strongly
built; to run light, vet roomy for the largo number
of passengers it accomodates. The wagonette is
especially attractive to the cyo for Its fine lines
and beauty in $tylo and shape, of tbe iron work as
well ashe $3Qdvo3 every lino seems to corres-
pond with;-- gu&iftftinity of construction. Tho
painting and trimming is alao very neatly finished
and executed in a tasty manner.

Mr. West has an experienced designer in his
factoryvw ho will plan ont any kind of carriage
work tho public fishes to havoLoilt. Tbo smiths
of his factor anf of tbo most' experienced and
practical mechanics from the United States, who,
as the exhibitions show, jira masters of their
work, ah some parts of the construction is of such
difficult nature that few men of the trade can
male them perfect.' The wood-wor- k ecems to have
cost considerable labor in building, as tbe concave
at the neck of carriage bodies is light, to look at,
and finely curved. The material used in tho manu-
factory is allot tho best obtainable. Honolulu
may well bpibuduf snob mechanical productions,
as his been remarked, and we hope the public of
Honolulu will give credit according to tbe merit
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JiIi Cii.YIMS AGAIXST THEA imderBl'nied. and'aTl lndeblednraa to blm, lobe
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Jil Ot C. P. WOLKE.
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A LADX, IjATKIiY I'lIOM TUBJ. CowUHclrr. dVldon aaUoreraeea; llonolala

preferred. n)i.b or German, inetnuarntal and weal
ma.lr: unexceptional n,rercnre; ttatr falarr offered;
for farther particular oddrrM t letter:
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POnSD. NOTICE.
"

Tin: roi.i.oivi.Mi i)iininEi
animal, will be NtM at Pnbllc auction in
tbe UOVEESJtKST TOCSD. KOIIOLA-LO-

at 1! Jl. OS SOXDAT, Jnlj 9th:
1 Bar Ilnrafc lop- - (ec t"l i brands on neck, F and Z.

Tbe roTmerWTerti.eraret'wj incorrect.
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X been appointed Eiecnlora or tbe Will of JOHN'

TtollIIlUAX. deeraed. all person hailnz clalma
against vaMErUW frc ncjtby notlaed to prevent tile
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acre6f, 6rtnlrnt IB! foretef birred; andall persons
Indebted to said Estate to nuke immediate paTmtnt-(-
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affairs of tbe Sm
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PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT

Mixed Ready forTJse. Any

Ono Can Apply It.

tise the Pacific
Rubber Faint

DURABLE, GLOSSY AND ECONOMICAL.

MAXTFACTOIED OSLT BY

WHITTIER, FULLER, & Co,

San,Francisco, Cal.
For Sale by tbe Importing Ilonses of Ilonolnln. Fnt

np In IS lb tins. U call, cana and 1 i 2 lb tins.
It will not CIlALK.rEEL or CRAWL. Ills Mode

of the Bestand Purest Materials,

Pioneer White Lead. Oxiilo of Zinc,
Pure Linseed Oil. genuine Colors

Combined w'th a STRONG SOLUTION of

The Best India Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD!
We Guarantee this Lead to be A STRICTLY FCRE

ARTICLE. FITKJS CARHOSATE OF LEAD. Ground In
PURE REFINED LIXsEED OIL. and it is sold sub
ject to Chemical Analysis and the Blow npe Test.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD Is Manoraclnred
In an Ftancisco. arrlrcs boe Fresh, and can be ob-

tained promptly and In qnantltleaas wanted.
lis rresnness is rwconomtcAi, idiuviocuh inwnicn

It Is rronml Is not Misted Into the wood of the naeka- -

jres, and conseqnently the formation of -- skins' Is
aTOlded.

TlieriOXEER WHITE LEAD IS FIRE WHITE,
IS FINER UROl'XD Ibm any other In Ihis Market;
HAS SUPERIOR "BOIIV." or COVERING PROPER
TIES, and Is withont an equal.

It l lint on In .3 lb. t lb. 10U lb and lb ke?: ia
!: lb and ZS lb tin palls, and In small tins from 1 to
lujosracn.

AFnllSnnnlr Is Cunstanily Kent In Stock by the
Wholesale Ilonses In Ilonolnln. to whom we cordially
recommend Intending bvyers. 3taunfaclur4 only by

WHITTIER, FULLER A'Co.,
Corrodrrs of White Lead and Mannfactorcrs ot Mixed

Faints, Colors. arnlsnes. nue unc. ana impon
ers of French and Belgian Window Ulass,

!CT San Francisco, California. ly

True to the Test !

Macneale & Urban Safes.

--A. O-AJEU-

C. O.BEKGER, Emj.. Accmt .... (.

MacneaiB A; Urban r
110311.11.11, 11 I. J

Dcak Sm:- -l Ukc zrrat pleasure la Inform you lba.
tbe Xo. 3 Macneale X Urban Safe purchased
some years ago has passed Ihronsh tbe disastrous Aro

oflastnlshttomy entire satisfaction. I' opened tbe
same on the combination (tips, elc, handle haTlog
melf-- off), withont any difficulty, and found contents
In perfect condition. Yonrs Very Truly.

L. WAY.

Ilonolnln, 11. 1 Jnne JStb, 1(S.

A iiitr;c Assortment of tlivr Jiitljr Cole- -

bmtcd SAFES Constantly on haml.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

C. O. BERCER,
Vtit 3m Oen'l. Ajent Hawaiian ItUnd.

Y. 1E. C. A. JHLcVl.I
Hotel Street,

Saturday Evening, July 7th,

.TF. M. SHARP- -

GRfiWD CONCERT
Oirrn by the kind of the

AMATEUR .MUSICAL 60C1ETY by the

HONOLULU SYMPHONY CLUB

Programme-Pa- rt First:
" Elk's Reeeption,' I. S, Cox

aill'liu l 1.1.UU.
Vloux fc'uLo..."Fille dc Regiment," Cbas.d'Blriot

Jl. YARNDLEY. .-- Galathlc, V.lVoeii-Soc- Masse
.MISS. tf. .MII.U11.1..-I- .

I. Ouaiitettc 'EchotiTmphony, J. Haydn
SYMPHONY CLUR.

5. Vocal Solo , "Thy Sentinel Am I.' Watson
.t.c.i.-rw- 1.

6. Consrr Som..'. " I'arniral de Venice," Arban
Ml. U. MICHIELS.

"Farorlte Mlnnctto," Boiihrtlnl
BIJII'JIU. l iluu.
Part Second:

8. Selectioxs "Hay Bias," F3larchitte
SYMPHONY CLUB.

. Vocal Solo ."Valse," L. enzano
MissJ.MlCIlIELS.

10 " Cnones "(Jypsy Life." Schumann
AMATEUR MUSICAL SOCIETY.

11. Vocal Solo "Song,"
Mil. T11EO. IIAVIES.

t2CnoncserBiuDEsnAiii."Trlal byJnry, "Sulliran
The Soto by Mrs. PATY.

UOcitab AXn Violit " ."Serenade.' Doboullay
Memm. YARNDLE Y aid 3IARQUES.

Kilter Mareh."(wlth chorus) Wa-n- cr

SYMPHONY CLUB .t MUSICAL SOCIETY.

AIIJII.VSIOX Dl.on
IIKNF.KVi:il MlATN 2.1 lis. Kxlrn

(tir.tlU

G-IIMiO- WEST
has ji.'.sr iii'.aji:ivi:i A

Supply of New Goods !

Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash,

Spokes, Rims, Felloes.

Hnbs, Shafts, &a, &o, &c

Of Hie Best (tuality. He also Manufactures

COT - UNDER CARRIAGES

with Tin: I.AT1.S r j ji rim v km i:.vr.s,

AT lAVKVXV Il.VTi;..

BLACKSMITHING AND WOODWORK

Done of Erery Jlcserlptiou.

Having the BEST MECHANICS. I am

Able to do WORK

Olaeapor cfc "Botrtojr
Than any other firm in lbl city.

Z? 2fevr Work and Repairing done nilh comtiiele
Sitisfaction. or no charge made. VA

Long May She "Wave !

3

American
m Flags !

AH S1t-.cs-;

IS
IS-- At M. OAT, Jr. & Co.s"

was 23 Merchant Street.

EIDG-- E HOUSE,
South Kona, Hawaii.

rpjIK UXDEIiSrC-VK- I5KGS TO
JL Inform hi frifsdf and Uie public In genera! that
his HOUSE it again reaUj to receive
TMtOTi.

The ItoaMit iitaatediratlesl&Ui.-dfrDmKeaIketn-

Bjjj, at an rleTatloo of about l,fW feet and offeri a
bmott chimin; rtew m addition to the erer pare and
mlmir air or the dlctriet. the dellfht of both tosrlit and
.imlld- - Bath Home connected with the establish-
ment. Eeapectfnnr.

ict ly , ii. topp.
WU. A. KUfWEY,

ATToniriiY jrr iiAttr,
OFflCE, So. 13 KAAHUJIAXC STREET,

tea Uonoluln. II. I. ly

FOE SALE 0BLEASE.
A KEStDEKCK I TTLrA-I- T

VALLETandoneonBeretaaia etreet

rtf Inonlre of tlie nnderslned.
VS. lm ALES. CAMPRELL.

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY,

J. LAZURUS, PROPRIETOR,

is ruraKED to itTnr
Ballast to Vessels,

la Lare or i mall quantities, at thort notice, and
at very Low Rate.

Tovni reddenU reqvirin; Stone, Dirt or Sand
can haTe the utne dcliTcrra where denlrrd br leatln
ordrn at So. YSZ Beretinia Street, erTlo.SO Kini SL,
)qptal

XSD CCISniVTS.RAISINS an J Faatl Carrants, Is 4th and 10th
paeJazei, new and tresh. To Sale or
jca doxixs st co.

fw gAtttistmmls,

no dwHf
FROM GLASGOW! -

6. w. mmn k co.

Offer for Sale- the Carja otthe KjJrtme Iron '

CKpper Ship "Shandon,,

Sow belnj Unded In KKeMlontllr ..
fn ' . ."'

FUnEICOKODITION
rorinrri.io or rixe uses or

Dry Goods,
Hardware,

Crockery, .
Glassware,

Plantation' Store :

Sugar 3Incliincr"T,

Portable Tranirra'fiYJ
Steel Kails,

- ,,. jLocomollTes,

Bar & Sheet Iron,

ENGLISH,SJEIiMJIjlUiEI&

All of which trill be offered la lba trade on

Very Reasonable Terms.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

' a
riMIK XE.V WAIIK1IOUSES OF

th n. h. H. :n. rm now eomDleted. MerthtDdi
1i.t.ni.Ml fnr tshlmnent br TCftIi of the abote line will
be recelrcd free of (toraje, and reeelpti lnl for tame.

Insarance on merchwdUe while In the Watenofiej
at owneri rick.

WM. C. IRWIN CO.,.
iwi3m Agents O. S.8. Co.

wC rastRiwMlic. v. OKJisca. r
UE3IS0H & FAOERR08S,

Practical Watchmakers & Jewellers,
'o,,I, el, Ilonolntn, opposite

J. T. Waterbonse't.

Watches of all klnJl Repaired In a Satisfactory
Planner and at Keasonahle Prices. Island Orders at- -

tcniM to with I'rouiptneis, anil all work done by ns Is

Onarantced lo glse Satisfaction. nWl

THE WOMEN'S FRIEND!
Washing Made Easy,

By the KALAKAUA Al.

nr i--i TirT-;-L .!,uv :ismiiim ifi timiiiic 'i

1'atentrd and MAnoiattaxcil hj tbe

Hawaiian Washing Machine Man'iR-JSo- .

ShonMyonManlynnr' t "'"' 'fllU.i
Clolhss to wear well.

Oct thlt Mathlae .And narii no fear-I- t

will pay for itself in lesi titan a year.
iar FOR SALE DV

11 O. FTjlII 4c Son.
I

Uor. Kort and Kins Streeljjlonolnln. aiTo whom all orders tnonldhe.addrtsted:
'H0ETHBBITI3H ARO HEBCANTUE

j
w i

?- -r
I

Zu.aiira3ioo Ooznpaxiyi
or uiximix A in Euumfnoii

Estajallahcfl 1000.
ClPlTAf,.. .,......... 'ti?i.Accnmnlatedand Inresled Fnnd.

ITXDKn.SilU.tED KATE IISEXTin; nted AI1B.-.T- S rot' in ipawiciiiwttwuj I
DD casinorura m iiuuiranaui uictuu t,fiimiTerms. ' 'in -- ?i I miirXV Risks llAfD Itl mr Dirt of the IUn(Iiont9idl

and U'nndSrt Tlnlldlfltri i. and Kercliindlir itorrd there--

l. n.tlla llu.u ....( Vnmlfnm TlmlwP f'nl..
hhlpe In lurbur with orwlthonteanroesoronder repair.

E. HOFFSCIILAEIiEIl S. .!..
ais Agentt for theJItwtllai. Islands I

ENTEBPWSE FEED CO.,
CoMlnttn and Kdinbatti Street, Konolnlo.

H. J. Agnow, Propriotor,
s his frlcniln and the pnbllc zorrill tbtt he
lias opened buslnee at the abare e.tdinl and baa

made complete arraiurtment tor a .
contiDQCHt mpplyof . . J

FRESH GOODS OF THE VEHT BEST QUUin,
Which lie will offer fnc sale

At tho Lowest Possible Prices.
He hopes, hy Rising his Kst attention. tii nlasettt

pnbllc and to merit a part if ttelf patronltel- - ' '
A LAUOE STOCK OK

Wheat and Oat Hay,
Whole and Ground Barley,

California and OreRcn OaU,
Bran Middlings, 4c.. 4c,

NOW OTI 1IAKD.

sir Orders solicited and satlsfsrtlon guaranteed or
no pay asked. Telephone) 280. ,"5? a--

X0TICK TO fUlEDIXOHSij
rpiIK HAVJKCS
JL been tlolj appointed AdmtnUtntrlx vt tbe JEtUte

of Jason Terry, late of Honolnla. tleceatd, notice la
hereby jrlren tu all ptrfoni to present their claims
tzilnetthe EiUieotald Jiiqb Perry, duty aatbenll
rated, whether teenred by mortsaze or Uierwla. to
Mrs. J. rerry.atberrrildeneeon Reboot Strret, Hono-lal-

within ii months froni tho dato hereof, or tbrr
will be foierrrbaned; and all persona Indebted to a aid
Ertate, are hrrcby renaested to make Immediate pay
ment,hlreof.od,..J.rry.pE(mr
Administratrix of thn Estate of Jason 1'rrrj, derslinU

Ilonolnln. Jnifeth.Hfc3. W.Mr"'

NOTICE
rpiIK L'NTIKnSIGlVKT) JIKKKIIY
J-- Sir. notltK that he ha Bold la KImo. (ViVr). the
bnlneea heretofore carried on at ISorth Kohala, ond-- r
tbenameof IAlILUatCo

Honolnla; JnnaC. 1883. (361 3t) L AlUX)J

NOTICE ! T
WlIAAA.il O. SMITH, ijQLTrm,

me as ir. Attorney In l"act In all
matters of bostness, ender foil power of atfcimey.

JOIIS S. WltllJlIT
llonololn, June IJth.

.XOTIOE.,, VilDfj
OC wl uiAVir.i reps orTmroAsai- -
3"VA KOU 1IOIM) Breed for sals' I Male ana
4 females. Prlcet: J30 foe1 Hale, aod J1U for remales.

z Kerers Dy permission xo it. inaTi.
II. B. DJILEr. KaaalsOoBanChl

Slaluwao. Jnne 2M. ISO. Ha

IlIMMl

.n

gutlimt atts,

REGULAR

rlc3t5ply 6th,
! a W a,a. at ka Jtoena aoM at aaetlsm

Dry Got??8xrSi8B, iurniturc
i Crockery, Walitam Watches,

Jancy uootls and
OXE SQFEftrM SET OF IftSU K1RXESS.

.'3 tdSf- - .fl --A..

T Srf""if " ii .

A Co'!! icttari of Tirttj-Plants'an-

SacksIMo. JvSugar.
LTOXSJt LSVKT. Aact'rs

iUAl.SoCl
Houses and Lumber

AP AUCTION,
On ThursdavJuIy 5th,

itJJo-clocl- t Boon, we will t$U al!; A acUoa.
oi th irtMessan&rxsg$3E:i

tlSewXleItail.

iPpe Long Tenement House.
' at

COSTAW1SO TOOM9, ALSO

old Stablas, Carriago Housa'and
Out-houso- a.

I
XUSU A rjCSTlTT or otu

liumfaerrantt-Pos- ts
i Th. are JUttS SWf at SttfUi.

l Aa Uier hast to M mnosed foe tie tre ' "Uj..m1.IUI.mI. llu'. .( Tm, 11SWKtt TI
lh be allowed imtharer foTTeennal rt" sps

fcTOSJ", UCTET. AaCta-- .

OPTIBlAfi'liliD JEWELER!
HAwSlAS OAZKTTE BCTtDntO.

cJast sTiiKET. uosotirtr.

Has PeceiTe5tPerl3le Importations
?

STtarse and Varied .Issortttewt
TTtOptloal G-ooci- s, 1

Eye Ulassvt, Spectaelts. slsoollos Ohtstsra. etc -
3T 0E3 TC E3 31.

In tlohl. surer and flalH Ware tad of ike

LATEST DESIUXS

iWat'ches W

From U Taetorleaof Uie 3i Appro

ed Hakrr. In Cold and VHer.

CURIOS From All Parts ot;, Oceania.

call asp iyc.mi.NE KranxK. iy

BAILEY'S CO.'S
csuf. "ft ar.p m10 Cent

irirTSno, K3Q-53- ?

Foit Ste-T- r t- - Honolnla.
I.R.i;trt,
11 EMM

t! 100,000 Artioles

IQP-Qt- s Each. 5'
3f Orders from the otherla- -

laads, promptly filled and respect-
fully solicited.

Bailey & Co.

PIRATE G-X.AS- S

WT ua.
Fancy. r Colored Glass,

i U9tHtt'lwrdudM8&xUmmF
from tsffttdoD. by

EO. 3L.XTOLS,

mOnoMUf 8toanTamnMMlll r
"

MB'FIJIEllT-iUWOIlTSie'rr OF--

FANCY COLOREB GLASS'

jxiTimiies, k. f.

May be fonnd at th' ahme subllsbm-- al AI."Ki

Plate, Glass.r sn$inn,t hf. i
' 'vxunrr.KT i!t 13X12 VTXT.

Tke AkotcM 01Tfrtdt llawnililt lUUs,
;!ii r. , ,s

-- ii UT ei u souema. -

I ; 'GEO. IsTJCAS,
J t v i

Ilonolnln fleam PUnf Mill

HEW BEDFORD JUIDIH FMRCtSCO

MANILA CORDAGE
TIIItCAD TO lis IIK.

, . .J..,.. ALSO

StTrw'p Oordago
Of Amrrlcan and Ka.slaB Maafaelatv

Hnl.la Bolt Hope
Manila Doll Dope.

. Selling. JtarHss. I(sa.a,' '' Spsjsjar. sirdBattlla

All of ithkh still be ild as low asnferM oj atker
parties. In any qnanrftj dwrf

v saixesiA r
iOEJ OR.BAM!
,7iVjtilXtri;!iJiicj' jcst ke- -
U.Ti.tarwdfioinSli'ritiiclr:. tndfta opened s

Ice Cream Saloon !

HTTtED

Tha ELITE
1 ? t:ft,:?rin''trirtf1 ' '
tnt.1Msxowttnwa. iirtijl ntrt em uk
rtaoT.lfd-TlIEDISI.- sABsItJI." mm tlwir
eonblnrd rfUhllthneltl are nana the rismt Its the
City lEi If) HAliT BK0! . PrartetOT

m m f w

txf-- K . rr'tA r i

THE INDIA BICE Mitt, S. S,
SCa.s FLeLvLoeL 3R.a.ites

ForHullingifffDrgsni Hawaiian Paddy

,hh
FIFTY GENT& PER 100 POUNDS,

A Yield of 70'iTbkMerciini2iaT3lelUco,frora" ""
, 100 lb. Wo. 1 Clean PaficlJ

THESUPE1U0B WOidiJaMTiraE INDIA MILL,tIt6 FBESH- -
NESS AND EVENNESS IN QUAMTY'QlhTfiliifitlaB-ivelliuUSI- -

FORMITY AND CLEANLINE85'i)BPACKAaE8 command from Dealers in
San Francisco and Other Markets in tbe TJL 8., not onlj the preference, bnt
BETTER RATES thari rjia Jrothlct.of ti Hawaiian Mills which, as a rale, is
delivered at those MaWd in a moro' orlllLw STAINEli AND TJLLAGED

CONDITION.
" Consignments of Paddy Solicited,

iWM Bl greenwood,
AGENT IN HONOLULU, Proprietor India Rice Mills Son Fran.

sT. O?. VCr.a?E3E03:CXTgJ3Ei,
VTho iU miio Libenl Adracca on Conalgnaents ol Faddy to Baa Fruicfeeo. 3aXS

jjJifMflt ggWU--

Ta-- "V "'tr' -

J.E&UUHJ.ISI ri
On SatKxdajw- - --5ifg

AiJMa..allsHT
Sestinn, 7t!a

Clothing--, OiMtfk

i r.ia? il

Asacme694SalrM"al
vfiLiftBLE immim

rum tAi jc-sr-"t iltSSE3Bk - .i i is? "xal

0HM0HDAY, : July 2
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sm vt mm suasiu mm- -
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& r kBtuvk amstI

ST. JACOB'S on,

"33 HtnSv"

TH 10 OHUAT
OERfilAN RErYiEDYl

EHET7MATB3I;
AVajdljsia. .Vfj.'lrss. ii. r

Somnoof tie i.imt r- V--3
Sore TlrrvHt, frt-T- t

Sprnm. Bn.rml -

to.
Twik, Lr mmi ilwrfk

mari iSm
A

fSilsa..nlai,s.s.sysi , - .
wstb. s.. iasV ass 4isj sTnf ..
utjih hm: t wiiiif lU- - sr
aaSflywy "rttwwia

SOLO ST Xli. SKBr AX? 01
nHcvrt

a ISMS..I.S
. A. BWUrs

1

HoUIstsr ta Ctw
ttm V a.

xoTirr. '.
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KOTICS !
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IM "sMsata
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SOTICE !

TUB VXDftmroxrl .
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Hlta. Htravll nll ark M V.
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". SsS larttn

Dr. G. A. Hawsoat,

HomffarfeFrrsiciMa.

Offlco and Residence:
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(general '

Foc,tB..PcrOrtJiV..l "f f

fJI S r. . a

AMERICAN

crthandiSt.

WrwgglMtnwLjrmglTw

KiMlmlWof Certificate Guaranty
"fotUoldCai-eiC- :

waltlxaiai, XJ. S. Ja..,f

bearded
Yrm - TmtnMr F.t to the route: IVetiW a jrreat stocTBphlcnWtdde Ltd Itl'lf American

w!fj, . r Wahban. Ma. I r- , tn Tcrart that UiclnrJiid M.cmeraltr thHiervkereMrom.
T.JltfU tDtlnaf Ihflt rrafl ml Ih-i- hrt.li fn rnnniotnfitniMi t.mnninaa rnmhlnktlotl And arrangement

Tr nrtht 1Vatii ae 'ihib it 1m it Ik lompiirrlTaI
.wip-- - q iHir X.5U11HI CMU leua

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS- S UULU mcUAk.
The Only Gold Medal;

for
TW Tlt,ff t. nl.T f the .want, made b, the Td.ey International Exhibition Commission 10 tllC

A-- rtr aarliowtt (fOLl) AXI) SILVER WATCHES. lit Decree of .Merit
and Fjtrrjal Xnrtto QrAMTJES OF AM, flRAIIEHOF WATC1TKS. l.t Dnrreeof Merit.
rnirELTIflN IN h.Krttal 1.1 1i. nrl...i VKW Mfllli: OF COMPENSATING
tmt) i'imhii avii uramd or cAE.it Dcjrree

viwpiu ... g. i.,,.....-.- . ur n Aleut, r.i isi

T htTf diteDTTfri within Ojchmi. aevm tnamb. that

of

.n.?

11m-

httnrinC the marks Of Waltham WatChos, and are hrtnc palmed on on the public as (rennine
UauanriK- a- Tk' mbik r brrriiT noiincl oi tlie fact Thrr arc pi bwlni manufacture, and fold for

and arr a worthier, imitation - ' . . ?y m
--Tm.- TtT 1 IM'L,!I 'T: --

r-' --

;IIM

WVsOisibCirtftgtAt innanW

WATCH CO
Mass.,

JHedal

Pour First Prizes "Watches.
w.irbi.p.nTorililnii,

ftALANCLS.htDrrTM
ivrnovKJtEVTs. JUTOKAnNO,'

TTi"'ntmHatrVt

it the Old'Staud. No. 8 Kaahumaifli Street,
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G.JRPER & CO.

t Offer for Sale the Cargo or the

Furness
r: Jl :? Mpey,

The Followins Lift of Merchandise :

O o. i-- d. 3MC atches,
Farmer.' Bollert, Bblj. BEET rLASTEK,

FRfilKLlN STOVE COAL!

Hair Mattresses,
' " "JDoubleJindtSingle ;

BaJea or Excelalor.'l

iNESTS OF TRUNKS
SECOND 1IAI.--

SAFES!Ats;r-jn;.'- '
In Oood Order and at Extremely Low rne.ee.

ahington.Chairs,

Frazer's
Axle

Grease,
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

laria;ges,
Pfogetons,

Basket Tors
DJflcrcnt Stjlce,

Cut Under

Brunnell Top Buggies
AIAII, 1RJJAUK

i u EDWARD MAY,"
Cases YillouiMeUl, 18, E0.2;, 21 ounces.

KrR of Compoeitlon Nail",

Grocerers' Wagons !

Democrat Wagons,

Sand Carts, and Ox Carts !

AIX ofrTIIUAllO.i:

Goods are in an Excellent.
' 'i .a- -wauiuun,

Andnlll be SOU) LOW, lo Close Coiisife-n- -

lllCllt'".
Ml c. inii:j:n a co.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

fiUMBEB
AMI

BUILDING MATERIALS !
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JUST RECEIVED
1 EX

LATE Mlf?lM8i
BEVFRAL

1ARGE AND CARGOES
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'All ijie usual siock sizes

SCAKXLINO.

TIMBEE; PLASK, BOARDS,

FEHCIHG AKB PJCKI7E

LSO.OT HAJN1)
L A Host Complete Stock of

1 r :
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

IATEJT"hTlI.IA.

KAILS, LOCKS'

BUTTS. HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS, Etc

t
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Scantling; Plant, surface anil rough

Boards, surfaced and rough; Batlcns,
Pickets, Rustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

AUU,I2,r,TlCIf.
Pant nnd.WhltewashSBrushos,

IIlTi: LEAD," f ' "

MIlITliZinCT.
l'AIXT on.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!' - 'qiass.
Salt,

Firewood.
DOORS SASH BLINDS
' Aia. siziui,

Of Enstorn and California Make.
fOR SALB-I- X -- QUANTITIES TO SUIT

' I 3-- . OJW, BRICH8 ('' Wici
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Furniture IHariiifactorr
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i ffll Of FDII1M,
IJ r -- SD

IT.IHE LOWEST PRICES!
M oK -

A1.1VAY8 OS I1AXD. AXD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

ita: FTOsmrRE is

ASD OPTUS

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AXD

Ntt-Pain- s will be Spared
TO QIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS
CpholaferlnErXloue to Order.

coffins Always on Hand.
8331 CAtlANUBEE.-te- ; ly

WEDSESDAT, JULY 1, 1663.

Trials or CornoUst

A manufactory of brass band instruments
was burned a few days ago at ElUbart. Ind.
Whether this is a dispensation of divine prov.
idencc or only an act of the populace is not
known. If one conld fignre np tbc annoyance
caused to innocent peoplo by every brass born
manufactured, while the operator of the horn
a learning to play, there w'onld be no wonder

that the factory burned. A brass band com-

posed of gqpd players is a thing to enjoy, but
the playing of a single born by a new begin-
ner is about the most monrnfnl and

"experience that the world can produce,
If we except a base ball nine composed of cats
practicing in the night. It beats all how few
persons who begin to play a hern bold out.
faithful to the end and become members of a
band. There is a time in the life of every
young man when be bas an ambition to belong
to a brass band, and he never rests contented
Until he Las lorrowed or owned a braes horn.
A boy goes to a country fair and aces a band,
bircd-fro- a neighboring town, and each mem-

ber of the band is a hero in the eyes of the boy.
lie sees tbe blae coats with gold lace, tho ep-

aulets, the cap with its musical front piece,
and the yellow stripe down tho trowsers, and
bo is mashed an tbe band, and bo resolves to
leant to play a horn. He sees the fellow that
blows tho trombone flirting with tho girl he
took to the fair, and she seems to enjoy tbe
distinction, the iron enters his Bonl, and ho
resolves to becomo a blower, too, and take re-

venge on bis girl by masbing other girls. He
sees the crowd collect around the band stand
as the band' plays a tune, and notices tho snare
drummer cock his bat over on one side of Ins
head and look at all the girls, and tho young
man is almost inclined to learn to play the
drum instead of the bom, as be argues that
playing tho drntn gives one a better oppor-
tunity to look aronnd, bat u hen be reflects that
it only takes muscle lo play the drum, and that
it requires brain and wind to play a horn, ho
decides on the horn.

Vflicn the band is marched off to tbe dining
hall, at the fair, and given a place at tho head
of tho table, near the orator of tho day, who
lias bis oration in bis pocket and is afraid ho
will loso it, and sees the croud collect around
the band, bis mind is made lip moro firmly
than ocr to learn to play a horn, lie goes
liomo and dreams of the band, and tho next
day be goes to work and sella a calf, or takest
some or tho money lie earned harvesting and
buys a brass horn and a look of notes that be
docs not know the name of. He bas been to
Binging school, and can read singing notes, but
horn notes aro too rich for his blood. Ho docs
not tell bis family what be bas done, but smug-
gles his horn into the barn, and when bo has
cot the railkintr done and fed tho stock, bo
goes out to tho barn and gets into the hay mow
and leclB the kejs. He anally musters up
courage to blow gently into tho horn, and bo
bears a noise that is a cross bet ycen tho squeal
of a pig caught under a gato and tho bellow of
a cow that smells blood and pans the turf and
looks saucy in tbe pasture. He blows gently
until ho has got so lie can mako a straight noise
that does not split up tbo back and go out of
the instrument both )t, and the folks ill tho
hoiiBo begin to hear it. Then ho concludes
that be will see bow much tho instrument will
stand and lie draws in his brcutlt and blows
for all that is out, and as tho discordant "bla-a-- t"

goes out upon tho stifling air of tbe ha
mow, and ho feels a sensation at the butt of
the cars that makes him think a mule had
kicked biui, be bears tho horacs dow n stairs
kicking in tho stalls, and tho cows arc low-

ing as though thay had heard bad news, and
tbe faithful dog that bo left out doors begins
to howl as though thcro was going to boa
death in the family. Then tbo beginner begins
to realize that bo is making a sensation, and
ho looks out of a crack iu the barn tow ards
the house, and sees his mother standing on tho
porch with her apron ocr her head looking at
the barn as though it was on fire, tho hired
man who is pumping water stops with tbo
pump handle iu tho air, and he sees his father,
in his shirt sleeves, pick up an ax handle and
start for the barn, spitting on bis bands and
looking sa age. Ho sees a neighbor, w ho w as
driving by, stop his team iu front of tho honec
nnd ask if there is anybody sick, and he real-
izes that fit is impossible to keep his secret
longer, and he comes down out of tbo bay mow
with his brass born under bis arm. as sheep-
ish as though ho had been caught kissing the
hired girl, and confesses to his outraged family
that be is learning to play a born so be can
join the band. His father tells him he is a
blasted fool, but his mother and sister take
bis part, and nrguctbatitwillboagrcathonor
to have hira wear brigadier general clothes in
tho band, and the matter is compromised by
allowiug him to practice on his hern out in tho
south lot, and for a week or two, at intervals,
mournful sounds aro heard from that direction,
and they suddenly cease, and when his father
finallyasks the boy h6w he is progressing as
a hornist, ho tells bis parent that ho haB traded
off his horn for a fiddle or an accordeon, and
explains by showing his upper lip, which is
swelled up to twico its natural size, that be is
not cut out for playing a wind instrument.
That horn will bo traded all over tbe neighbor-
hood, and will finally be found in a garret,
jammed out of shape, and the brass band fever
will havo passed away. Among the greatest
failures of the world there aro nono that aro
sadder than tho failure of a boy to learn to play
a brass born. Peck's Sun.

Tbe Clirlstian Era.
r.

There bavo been for centuries doubts as to
the correctness of tho accepted calculation of
the Christian era. Some learned historians
cannot agreo whether Christ was born in tlio
r ear 717, 710 or 751, counting from tho found-
ation of Rome. Recently Professor Saltier of
Munich, haB published an essay in which ho
tries to reconcile the testimony of the evangel-
ists with the other historical data on this point.
He has examined four copper coins, nowly dis-

covered, which were struck off in tho reign of
Herod Antipas. ono of the sons of Herod the
Great: and he comes to the conclusion that
Christ waB born, not 51, but 749 years after
tho foundation of Rome, and tbercforo that the
present year is 1688 iustcad of 1683. This
opinion tho professor tries to corroborate by
the testimony of tbe ovangclists.

According to fat. Matthew, Jesus was born
toward tho end of tho reign of Herod tbo Great,
and when that king died, Jesus w as yet a little
child. According to St. Lnke. Jesus was born
in the 3 car in which, by virtue of a decrco of
Augustus licsar, uyrcmus, Uovernor of Syria,
niado tho first census of Judca, Again, St.
Luko saj s that &t. John began to baptise in
tho fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius Cie-s-

and in that year baptised Jesus, w bo was
then thirty years of age. As to the iiret,tc.sti-mon- y

thcro can be no misunderstanding.
Christ, being born in 7J9, was of course yet a
babo in 750, when Herod died. But tho other
testimony needs some explanation. From the
breziurium imperii (census of tbo empire)
which v, as added to tho will of Agustus Caisar,
it is c ident that a thorough census of the coun-
tries that compose tho Soman Hmpiro must
havo been made. In fact Augustus had three
censuses of his empire made, namely, in 71 0,,u mm iuu, no ci. jjuku says mat in juoca
tho first census was made during-th-c reign of
Herod, tho census must have Wen ordered fn
740. Probably the census was begun in Judea
in 717, and Professor Saltier thinks it was not
made in Jerusalem earlier than 749. Ho finds
that tho four coins cnablo him to mako clear
the testimony of thee vangelist as to the fif-
teenth year of tho reign of Tiberius. Though
Augustus died on August 18, 7C7, yet the be-
ginning of tbo reign of Tiberius must bo count-
ed a year and a half earlier (February 7C0),
when ho was appointed Therefore
thefiftecntb j car of tho reign of Tiberius falls
in 760, when St. John baptised Jesus, who was
about thirty years of age. ' ' S

An evangelist says that Christ began to
preach forty-si- x years after tho Tcmplo at Je-
rusalem was built by Herod. iN'owp't is known
that the building of the Tcmplo "was begun
eighteen years alter Herod was appointed by
tho Rome Senate as regent of Judca, or in the
year 734 from the foundation of Rome' Ad- -I
ding" forty-s-ir to that ycar,'il gives 760 astho'
year in which Christ began Wprcach.

If all these calculations of Professor Sattler
are correct, then the Christian era began five

fhin io rittl1vrfiiinuiaivl n.l,
ing the current year 1888 instead of 16S3. jVT

r. Hun.

A Young "Woman's Strategy.
Ladies who have been vexed by tho staring

of young men in horse cars will bo pleased to
learn of a plan that has been indented for
abating tbe nuisance and of the result of its
first public trial. The discoverer is a yonng
lady of attractive personal appearance, who,
perceiving that tho youths who bad .from time
to timo annoyed her were scrupulously careful
about their attire, conceived the idea of giving
them tho notion that something was wrong
therewith. Accordingly, tbo other day, when
she had boroo for ten minutes the unvidefinz
ataro of one who sat upon tho opposite side of
tho, car. she began to gazo intently at a point

lUpbn his coat, situated midway between Ids
neck and shoulder. Her loot, at first careless
Bbrjn became more intent. Finally it was

d by amusement. Then a trace, of ap-
prehension crept into it and a slight smile
animated her features. The youth, who had
at first responded to her evident .interest by
an engaging grin, began to look sober when
he saw her earnestness and when BlirJsmilcd
bo mads frantic efforts to look down bis back
ana at his coat collar, iu which endeavor he
made ingenious contortions, but was unable to
seo what was tbo matter with bim. The
young lady's attention, however, becamo moro
concentrated and her amusement mora marked.
He was sure be bad run against some pain

6omcwhcre or that a water bug or other inter-

esting specimen was climbing up bis person.
He withdrew bis interest from tho lady and
concentrated it npon himself and felt the
numid dews of perspiration coming ont all
otc? him. At length human endurance could
no longer resist tho suspense and be hurriedly
left tho car, followed by a gentleman who bad
observed tbe incident. Ho then betook bim-Bc- lf

to a ncighborinir bar-roo- m and called a
waiter and asked bim what the deuco was on
UlS UCCK. --lUlliU, NU, IWWUUCU VUU OdUlO

servitor. "Thank goodness! " said the youth,
with a sigh of relief; "tbe blamed thing
must bare fallen off," and when last seen he
was restoring the vanished roses to his cheeks
through the agency of that sweet boon Jto
humanity, a whisky sour. Boston Journal.

X French Republican journal draws atten-
tion to tbo fact that tho Republic has lately
entered on the thirteenth year of its existence

the number thirteen being, as every ono
knows, tbo most unlucky in the whole arith-

metical series. The thirteenth year has been,
in fact, a moro or less fatal epoch in the car-
eer of every Government which tho present
century lias witnessed in France. It was just
thirteen years after bis elevation to power
tbar Napoleon entered on tbe disastrous Russi-

an campaign of 1612, which caused bis down-
fall. Again, in 1627 eiaetlx thirteen years
from the Restoration, occurred the first re-

actionary coup tidal which led later on to tho
formation of the Polignac Ministry and the
revolution in July. The thirteenth year of
Louis rhillippe's reign, 1812, was marked by
the tragic death of the Dnke of Orleans, an
event hardly less fatal to tho dynasty. Tho
thirteenth year of the reign of Napoleon III
witnessed the unfortunate Mexican expedition,
the "beginning of the end" of tho second
Empire.

A grain of prudence is worth a pound of
craft. Boasters are cousins to liars. Confes-
sion of a fault makes half amends. Denying
a fault doubles it. Envy shootefli at others
and woundcth herself. Foolish fear doubles
danger. God rcacbeth us good things, by our
own hands. He has worked hard who has
nothing to do. It costs more to revenge wrongs
than to bear tbem. Knavery is tho worst
trade. Learning makes a man fit company
for himself. Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Not to bear conscience is a way to silence it.
One hour (o.day is two Proud
looks mako foul w ork in fair faces. Quiet
conscicnco give quiet sleep. Ilichest is he
that wants least. Some faults indulged are
liltlo thieves that let in greater. Trees that
bear most bang lowest. Upright walking is
sure walking. Virtue and happiness are
mother and daughter. Wise men mako moro
opportunities than they find. Yoo will never
lose by doing a good turn. Zeal without
knowledge is firo without light.

A rural member of tho Xew Jersey As-

sembly introduced a bill some time ago " to
prevent the spread of contagious diseases of
animals, wjucli provided that poultry dying
of a contagious diseaso should be buried with
in twenty-fo- hours, not less than two feet
under-groun- d, and imposed a heavy penalty
for iolations of tbo law. The bill slumbered
in a committee until a day or two ago, when
somo w ag managed to get inserted in tbo fol-

lowing section, which appeared in the printed
bill on tho member's desk:

" Slctiox 2. And bo it enacted that there
shall be erected over the grave, tomb or sepul-
chre of such deceased hen, cat, goose, duck,
dog, drake, peacock, rat, polecat, or other
fowl, a suttablp tombstone, tablet, or monu-
ment, not to exceed fifty feet in height, or to
cost more than $13 20, upou which shall bo
inscribcu tho species, Bex, and ago of said de-

ceased, and what knocked him out, with
snitablo poetical finish."

To Uclgium u o must look for ono of the
most stupendous works of modern times the
now Antwerp docks, which will bo comple-
ted in 1881. Thcro is to be a quay two miles
long and 300 feet wide. Tho uniform water-
way will bo l.OGO feet wido and twenty-si- x
feet deep. It is calculated that fifty Atlantic
liners will be able to lie broadside on the quay
at once.

Tbo desiro to do right and tbo know ledge
how to do right must go hand in hand in tho
formation of every noble character, and each
stimulates tho other to new energy. Any at-

tempt in education, in reform, or in ro

to dcvclopc tbo ono to tho exclusion of tbo
other must end in failure.

. O. Hall & Son
ji: vi.j.ils in

Hall'sSteelPlows
Coftlns from 0 to 1C Inches; made for tliem by

tbcMolIno Plow Co.

AGBICULTUEAL

IMPLEMENTS
of crcrr description needed on ther-- I.lande.

5feSgpr9&

COOK STOVBS
AM)

RANOES
OF AXL SIZES;

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS--of

all kinds;
FAIN IS AND OILS-- of all kinds;
LUIU'ICaTIKG OILS-b- cst stock in the market;
KEltOSENE OIL Downer's, Noonday & Lnstral;
SILVER PLATED WAItE-fr- om ltecd & Barton;
SOLID SILVEll WAltE from the Gorham Co.
FOWDEliS-- nll kinds, from Cala. Powder Works
CAlUtLAGE AND MACHINE BOLTS-- all sizes;

Slielf
HARDWARE

A Splendid Assortment!

LEATHER or AII UcMcriptions;
K" Our Goods arc or tiir bct quality; are bou-- ht

forcaali. arc always new. t or particulars, we refrr oar
cuftonurs and FJ.IKXDS to OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE, which we trill send toanyon nwnappll
cation or call and eiamlneoarSplcndid Mock or Goods
AT OUR WAREROOMS, corner of Fort and
King Mmts, Honolulu stii

J
AM)

mmm asiticles
Tin: i.AiKii.vr sxn host

"Varied Assortment
TO BE

FOUND IN HONOLULU !
Vc arc Coaatantly in Receipt of

Fi'esli s !

FKOM THE

jHost Reliable Manufacturers
I.V TUtt UMTKI) STATES.

AtillNTM pirn

P. Lorillard & Co.'s
Tin Tag Tobaccos,

Vanity Fair Tobacco and
Cigarettes,

tAnd otliors.'e)
ALSO

or

CIGARS, MEERSCHAUM 1

AJTD

koilister & Go.
Wholesale and Itetall Tobacconists.
;if 39 5CCASC STBEET

COFXTTC-O- IiI KOITA COFFEE
FcrSaleby BOtLBS & C

N

(general $trthantiisi.

SAMUEL NOTT,
PlaTTMBIJTG,

Gas Pitting,
Tijvsmith & Roofer,

STOYES,
ItANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
A2CD- -

G-onor- al

HOUSE FURNISHING

HtABJIWAIUE !

CAJirivEiiir's sinr block,
FORT STREET, Opposite Wilder Co.

r.oBox.sai. bhj

"Pioneer" Line

;Xn
TTr--T- -' a.vZIi- -' laWaaJ

FROM LIVERPOOL.

film. II. 1)11$ & GO.

OFFER FOR SALE

Prom the Cargoes !

of Tin:

Ship 'GLENBERVTE,'
AND

Other recent Vessels
THE TOLLOW ISU

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors ;
lllue Denims, Wluto Crodon Sheeting
Horrock's Long ClofhsIlrown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels &Towclings,
Glass Towels, Table Cloths, do. Napkins,
l'nro Irincns, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE &C0L0RDISILKS

Colored Sitins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowersand Feathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolen Table Covers, Col'd Hatteens & Crapct
Fancr, Mixture, Bine nnd Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns, Brooks' ripoof Cotton,
Lace Curtains, blae and white;
Check Listadds, Fancy Dress Goods,
Taney l'laidj, KecatLi Shirts, Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Pilot Heefers, India Robber Coats, Capes and

Leejriufra,
3Ien's White, Brown nnd Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose, Men's Heady Made Clothing,
Men's Uat3, liluo and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes & weights,

Velvet Carpets, Tglvet lings. Velvet
anil Tapestry Door 3Iats,

SADDLERY !

A Fall Assortment of Gents', Ladies Girls
and Boys Saddles.

A few JOCKEY SADDLES,
Undies, Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar HAUS, 20x:i(i; Coal BAGS,
2Ci37;

RICE BAGS AND TWINE,

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
In 6, 7, 8, A 9 ft lcnzth, (81 jrnaj;c), Screws & Washer

GALVANIZED IUDOIKQ,

Annealed Fence AVire, Nob. 1, 5, 0, 7, nnd Staples,
uaiv iron uacKeis, ail sizes;
Gnlr Wash Basins, Galr Garden Borderings

and Nettings,
Tinned Iron Sancemns, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Ileal Japan Blackinc,

PAVIXU BRICKS, GABBEN TILES
Garden Hollers, Lawn Seats and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands. Iron Scranem.
Hat Hooks and Bails. LAWN TENNIS SETS.
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets, etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Firo Clay, WbituiR, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

Roofing Slates
Liremool and Kock Salt, .

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS;
Worcester Sauce and Groceries,

EiiglhlijAiiicricaiuVBawaiian Flags

3, S, and 7 yards lengths,

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test-su- es: 'A, X- - and

Powell Dufiryn Steam Coal
STATIONERY, IRON BEDSTEADS,
ENGLISH LEATHE1I BELTING, 3 to 12;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

WINES AND LIQUORS :

Pit; Brand Stout, Blood, Wolfe & Co's ALE, in
pints and quarts;

Bass' Ale, in pints and quarts;
Fine French Brandies, in bulk and Mses:
Hcnncesj's Brandy, and ", in cues;
Cases Scotch and Irwh Whiskeys.
Duplessis "Bed Bar" and other Clarets, in cs:
Best Sherry, in bulk and cases;
Champacne, in qnarts anjl pinU;

STEEL :RiUXS,
19ft Lengtli; 1Mb .nr.il 11 b pflTlld.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
nsu.no.in hiiies to hatch

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE THBEE HOKSE-POWE- K

VERTICAL ENGINE
tc. &CT &C. &C.

TI1EO. If. DAVIES b CO

We want the Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed Company,
r Readj and WHIlni to Fnrnlah all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, Sc., &c.

IT MAT NEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
Aa we want to tnaka room for m Large

Stock on the war- -

1 ordera promptly auended to Gooda dellmcd
r3"Telephono Wo. l7B.sayrta

'For Sals 1y
95 BOIXEA CO.

general JertJandise.

I!MiHVB i r i n .a i i taei jfu Pi vw) i& 'Mr ' v.

ff
Ml

New roodg toy !Late Arrivals
ITROlS&ffFRANGISCO,

- NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BT VESSELS DUB FROM ABOVE PORTS, AXD

To M3 Sox at I. W ES3? KArX-IS-

GOODS
Suitable for Plantations, Country Store

Or FAMILIES. Orders Filled at Shortest Notice awl nitl. Satis-

faction to Purchasers. Attention is Called te Ot.r

Improved Paris P-LO-

THE OSLY G EXCISE TATUS TLO . MADE or POLISHED . VT VKHL, fHMhnit
Equal, If not letter, than anr Met. UieaMn;; Plow .q ;br Harkrt. Alpo.uil.cr KVro.

Plows on Hand ot Moline Flow Co., John Jrett A Co., Ac, Uan Pta.
HorieHoet PUnetJr, CaneKnWe. mdeof beatslcrl Utoaronler. Pler Ho.-- . I zmd 3. aryUMc
nthf,Axe and MckMattockji. Pick, Hoe, Ade.O-o- . Axe aawl other hud.M. lUIrtwia Knt &U,

Leather Ht.Unjr.StoUltca, bret quality; India llabbcr Hww li. , 1. I'j atid Itwl. btVtan,
Ox Povrs, Ax8, for horse and mulefartis Portable Forje. Sagfc AniN Vanal Barow
Hoapeloneand AtbeftOf blMm Pack In- -, Bet FUt In4ia Rtber Steam Pack.ax. S K ' b.
JIabbet Jlrtal, Lace Leather and Latins, India Unfetter temaa Packlm; rtiourt and fvr .M t tr
Aebcttos Boiler CoTCrlnzand Steam Pipe do.. Machinery Wit. lard, tailor and cj ittdrt .,. vt i,

DISSTOiTS CELEBRATED SAWS AND FIXES. AXL, SIZES;
Jickion't isd Stobb'i Flle. Hamreft. lot

Cut and Wrought Nalle, til ill's; Hor and Male

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
Unbones'. B h OH, at Vcrj Law It.tr. , irnVbncL'. hi: iM Km lada. Zic. naa.ll Pal.u I Oil
make ManalactnilDz Co. Slnm ftcd. Irrigating and Vsenui Pudd Wrotoa. rural l'Atr!fcta
Barbed Wire, Plain Pcnelnj Wire, OalTaniztd Hwaor.

STABLE X FLTST GOODS!
Dcnlmj,8and9ox; Tiekincs.AC A, Band D Mearhed and I nbfearhed I ottoa. KsmU THpt,
Brown and Bleached Drllli. Xinen Sheet In jr. Mtwqn.tn Lace Net, Bw and Starlet Flam.-'- ,

A Fine Assortment of White Flanels A1o,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gato, Star & Siiperfino Flwr
Columbia Hirer Salmon, Bajo IVan Aln, f alifornia Llror Port'anil and rlyt'janhr t neraf.

For Kerosene Oil "We Offer THE PALACE, and Guarantee
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN", a good oil and above tests
WOODWARD BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS!:'

The Cheapest tiooil Piano; T"ew Haven Oran C.h Parlor Onputv

J, M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers
ASD

News Dealers !

No. 25 Slarcluuit Street,

Have Just Eeceived,
EXSTMR. SUEZ,

Photograph Albums,
AutographJAlbums,

Promenade BagB,

Purses, "Wallets, etc.
Christmas and New Year's Cards.

also

I DIARIES FOR 1883 I

NOWISTKETIME

TO RENEW SlCmPTIOi

FOH. ATiIa
UT U W ( VA I 3B M

AND

PERIODIC AX.
FOR THE COMING YEAR.

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

We will (lire Frompt Attention to all Orders RecelTed

3. H. OAT, Jr. & CO,
83T tf Oiirm Blotk. 23 Merchant St--

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
a Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
EMPL0YME.T A0E5T

And General Business Office.

llonse and Lands
and .Sold;

In AH l'arls of till Kingdom

TO HEST TIirtOltlHOUT IIO.Mt.
LllOAJDH-rJUUra- . Landlord, and Own-er- a

of IIon.es and Real e.ute vlll brar In tntiNl thai I
arn the fmlrrtcczslred Ileal Eitate Agent and ltowe
Krolcer on the Inland. . and It will be to jonr Intereat to
place yonr Land., Tcneuentt aiidltoom.lnlo 017 band,
ror dI.po.al.

Paxllenllr attention rlv.n tn nrornrlny iHwrniy.
Tenanta; fall charge taken of Property for absentee.:
io,aiBce,iiain, lun.nu nun aiimmrni. at
tended to.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
EM'LO Y2IENT B UREA U

FOK ALL SEEKIXi; 1TOKK OS THESE IS
LAXDS.

and Manafr.ra of Plantationff. rihiDMn" tmn- -
en, and Tradetmtn, and ill craplojera who deatre
carerol attention to their bnelnear, would do well to
sotlfj me when Tacanclea ealet.

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT.
Oar (rlends abroad; wboconletnp lite rlil'.lo- - or real

dins permanently on tfceae I.landa will find Itadranu
treon. tothetreomfortatocallon toe. on tbctr arriral
and .elect their homea; and tnose detlrlnr Emclr
racntwIlIbellaXwlieprotHed.

GENERAL OFFICEVYORK
Of rrerTdMcrlptivm attended to. Bills collected, le--al

and aollclted, and tare tAkeil to wtk the inteieaU of all
oil

Jlinn? nraiiy lmnml my new ofl.ee drartniei.i In
be new Brick BaUdlo adjolniD. tl. newf.mlfrmtttt' aHtttaa T llf - J I

trajlTCiinAndj !a lwifnw tbio herttofcrc. tadwithmjenlirzdficllltief. I lnvita tie patnma-- e ofcltiient 00 the other Wanda to make their pnrcha-- e

" .. . .elnanaffatntinn mfirt lAHt.t.11 j
mercllicdiieioncltetUprocititii the ume on the tea
marketable terma the city afltrda

Sollcitias Aztnt tor tka
MtVltTAL LIFE INSUIIAKCE COBTPY

oar zvx3tr yomi.
109"AekBOwIrfed U te ii Larzett Saf t asd unit.cure X4f s Incar nice Company Is the world. X3

1

S

I'srwairn. Hachlak!. Blackamitk. A
Saw S.H., tailr Xatla, c at Um. Ibm Sate

NEW GOODS!

,DILLIMMM&CO
BECTO YNNOl C KTHATTH1H

openias a plrndU irt cMmW
from New York and Has laud tu- bwa ".fal Invite tlit Mi. ntion of HtiTirf T1- - !. h.been bonht (or ca"h atih kmrt .r,ce n)i we
rinot tn tbe r ent adraiu - tff.red mpwm eaiauiaa
ally rarorable tennf atipnitom 1m

THEIK EULL LP. KB OF

ACSKICULTUJtAL IJIPLfflnHTS !
TUEIK

Mada apon tka aixatJns of ftar Wfcat", frsv
been pmDoaactfd ay competent Jada tv taw

SntrogostHasiost Hrincllcrfl,
And moet effective Brtwke aver tatrolcW Hrt h

market.

FULL LINES OF X0LH.B PLOWa.
Fmrow Plow., r-ral la sod ai.Ua
Cab. Hutu flova. Ma Bin flenDouble axil Slugle Shmtl Ftaan,
SabKill Plow., Caitl. Hi Ttttsmfh n.,m. at

Harrow, or dlSertnt Dattera. lacraaBu U Traauaratal lUr-o- w wklch U. mm ttk at Mm--
eral faror darln t. pnavmt Mawaa.

CULTIVATOKS, HOJtSK H0iS,.
Laxax Aaaortnrear

i Yok'l, Ox Bow. Oi Chain.,
I ittnniB lMller Oral tkwk (aoaaMawiaHSr.

Wr.lon'. Diaairaual P.Uej Btack.

Carriage Spring, Out awl Gtaaiage Atlw
roddmcauan, tors Mill., BMtejKUaj.

Uawira and Canal Dtrnn.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS,
With aenalao Concord Axl- e- un u Ifea.

capac.u.ja hand
AitaGreaae

LUBRICATING OIXS A SPECIALTY.
Albany tyllndcr Oil, i.ompuGiul and Can.

KEKOSJBJJB OIL
In (taasU-- ca to uit. Tii.jajaaill CUtVTKI kntMl

KEROSENE OIL STOVES
In reai rariet practical aal eatocl, an,
English and American Pawls aai 09s

Paint and Wattnraali ltra-a- n Tartatfto.

biz: - YALEHT'WS
Varnishes.

A FILL Ll.TE
Babbar katdn How. Bamka .aM alow
BettbacualBcIt Utex. aatd artiallc aha..
rcrwaVr, Shot and Cta2" SS"jJ5,mu "' Mt iat

Mam rtmwr, WHVvmaammn Paaia u4 Try Vnaia,
narcoai iron.. Wa.aftB Vara

SHELr KABDWABE Or AI.L. KU.DB.
Toot aava UnMk SMnv..

A LABGE VABJETT of 80ALBt5
Platform rkk,rjnloti Urate.. IrawMra rvamapa.
raaaiiy ocaMa IMisaUac,

House Furnlsaiiiig' Goods,
A rU tiawof Tin.tr- -. fc--- Iron War.,
fee Croat frertrr. froan J
ffaiwnra, aad

Lamps, Chandoliersifc Lanterns
A "PBnj.LTY

Call and .Uanlse Uua .locV h-- !nry m aft,elawnere.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
if r .at a a .....
titi T--T crv-u- T ami i.aialrr aar--

DILLIMCHAM A CO.
FortSiroc

SALAMANDER FELTING
- Frta,

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes

Saves 25 percent, of Fuel-PEIC-

BED UCED TO 87.50 B3L.
THEO. H. DAV:ES Co,,9lj Ajpatta.

FOK

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Hallways !
IB ft, length.; 14 lbs, to .fee yarf

inal reered ... "Onkc AWrtr
frrn LIT'--

O VI 1UC --iTLASe Jt '
wa-- Asrat(orJT,rT.s8l

m
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" ft.
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HU &.

fAcentUoltnlicTAcniowleJcmentitolCon- - Eiia,'ESJSU cdoelion en freight ncr itMiB

--te.! a8girRAifcas8M.HHATCH!MMi ESlyVHuSra V7IIUXUBIJAV1E-luriiaroruiarajn
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
Uj tbo arrival of tbo brig Cimuiko CapL Cousins

from &m Francisco and the mail steamer City of
Siituy from tho Colonies, both arriving in port on
the first inst., laloucvrs dates and cablegrams
have been received, by the Ommtlo American dates
to Uie16tk nit. and by the C.y of S3,lntV Australi-
an dates to tho ajlb. Herewith is Riven extracts
of tho principal news items from Europe, America
and tbe Colonies.

Eunorns ixd Asuosioas.
Ono of the most appalling catastrophes for

rainy years past occurred atbnnderland JunalCth.
A children'? fete was held during the evening in
the Victoria Hall.fnll two thousand being pre-
sent, and the entertainment having ended, the
children were leaving the building when a false
warm of Cm was raised. A panic ensued, and a
rush was made for the staircase, in descending
whicht many fell and were trampled upon by those
following. The outlet became blocked, and before
the panic could be allayed,and the staircaso cleared,
one hundred and ninety were- crushed to acath,
and many others seriously injured. The calamity
caused profound distress and gloom over tho dis-
trict, and sympathy is nnivcrsally cipressed for
the sufferers and their relatives.

A conjuring exhibition was gntn in the A icloria
Hall Sunderland June 1G and upward of 1,000
children, in addition to n number of adults, were
in too gallery. After the thow they attempted to
leave bT a narrow winding staircase, which formed
tbe only means of egress. A door half-wa- y

down became accidentally jammed, stopping
egress, and 200 persons, children, were crashed to
death.

Tho &ttnnlaf lUrtetc supports Imperial annexa-
tion in the Pacific, and savs it would be cowardly
to refuse the requests of the colonies.

An aeronaut, accompanied by an actress, at-
tempted to cross the Mediterranean Sen inn bal-
loon, but failed the balloon descending into the
sea. They were rescued by a passing vessel.

It baa transpired that Sir Hercules ltobiuson
will shortly return to tho Cape, and remain there
until the completion of his term of office,

The Hon. Sir Charles Tapper has becngazzettcd
as successor to Sir Alexander Gait as high Com-
missioner for Canada.

Intelligence is to hand that tho British ltcsidcnt
in Zulnland lias resigned his position.

Tho Colonial Agent General in Loudon tele-
graphs to tbe Government that lie is arranging a
denotation of Agents-Gener- to .wait upon Earl
Derby in regard to the proposed annexation of tho
New Hebrides. He apprehends there will be a
difficulty consequent upon tho agreement that cij
ista between England and Franco not to annex
the Pacifio Islands. Tho telegram farther states
that public feeling in London is opposed to n
sweeping policy of annexation.

Tho Chineso Government are maWng large pur-
chases of munitions of war in America. Tho
Chineso troops are also massing at Shanghai, and
tho foreign residents are becoming alarmed at tbo
aspect of affairs.

Tho trial of the dynamite conspirators at tho
Old Bailey, concluded Juno Klh. Four of tho
prisoners, viz, Dr. Gallagher, Avhitchcad, "Wilson
and Curtin, were found guilty and wero sentenced
to penal scrritudo for life. Bernard Gallagher,
and Ansburg were acquitted.

In the English House of Lords, June 11th, tho
second reading of tho Bill for legalising marriage
with a deceased wife's sister was, after some dis-
cussion, carried by.a majority of seven.

A number of American officers aro making ap-
plication for positions in tho Chinoso navy.

On the arrival of tho Czar at St Petersburg June
11th he was received with great enthusiasm, and
be then proceeded to tho Imperial residence at
l'etcrhofl.

Croke, tbo ltoman Catholic Archbishop of Cish-e- l,

is ignoring tho injunctions of the l'opo in con-

nection with the suppression of outrages.
Iticciotti Garibaldi, who was a candidato for tho

representation of Komo in tho Italian Chamber of
Deputies, has been defeated.

Another of the Phoenix Park prisoners, Timothy
Kelly, was hanged at Dublin Juno 0th.

A Cyclone visited North Vernon, Indiana; West
Union, Iowa; Waverly, Iowa: Howard, Illinois;
Beloit, Wisconsin; and Elmo, Wisconsin on Juno
11th and tho cstimalod damago amounts to over
$400,000. Long Island, K. Y. was also visited.

The "Star ltoutors' on trial at Washington D.
C have been declared not guilty. Foreman Crane
says: "Tho jury votodHrst on thoquestion asto
whether there was any conspiracy. It was then
proposed, after somo discussion, to rote on tho
guilt or innocence of individuals, which, of course,
would carry conspiracy with it. John W. Dorsey
beaded the list, and we acquitted him tho first
uight. Thon o carao to Vailo and acquitted him.
Then, I think, it stood ten to two on Stephen W.
Dorscr, ten to two on Brady, and nine to three on
.Minor. That is tho way the jury stood np to this
morning, though 1 beliovo there was a change of
ons Tote on Stephen W. Dorsey last night, making
it bland cloven to ono in his case."
1 like Czar in tho plentitudo of his generosity and
sracioMuoss during tho period of the coronation
(services at Moscow, bestowed a large goldmcdal
cpontho American Minister, Hunt, aud1a gold

medal and gold snuff-bo- set with gems, upon Ad-

miral Baldwin, to "mark his personal appreciation
of the courtesy of tho Unitod Stales in sending a
special mission to Moscow."

Colonial News.

Tho steaniEhip immf pat in, disabled, into

Auckland Larbor, June 14th. The icsscl is report-

ed to hare left very suddenly on the 15th and

tier disappearance is regarded as mysterious. CapU

H.G. Sladcr, It-- N. is in command,

t The Melbourne House of.Vssembly has been suc-

cessfully lighted with lbs Lano incandescent elec-

tric light,
Tho second session of the Eighth Parliament of

lie colony of New Zealand was opened ot We-
llington on June Hth. There were twenty-nm- o

members of the lower House and fifteen members
of the upper House present.

It has transpired Uiat tho Queensland Govern-

ment have ordered two gunboats and two torpedo
boats from England, for tho defence of tho colony.

V fire occurred at tie Dunedin railway station
June 13th, and in less than an hour it was com-

pletely destroyed. ItwosfuUofgoodsatlhotime
knd the loss is reported to be over fcj0O,WJO.

Tenders for a Victorian loan were to bo opened

in London July 3rd.
It has transpired that Mr. James Sen icp of Aus-

tralia has telegraphed to the other colonics uivit-In- c

their support to tho proposed annexation of
the New Hebrides. All tho Governments have re-

plied except thnt of Now Zealand. Tho Govern-

ment of South Australia lias expressed its cordial
approval of tho .pror.andvernorbir Wil-

liam Kobinson has telegraphed
iirninc his approval. Mr. Service has telegraphed
to thTAgent-Gcner- for Victoria in London,in-stuctinghi-

to take Btepsto further tho object
in view.

The Colonial Secretary of Queensland has
nom i" """" - iiSnouncing Iho death of Sir Arthur Kenedy, lato

.Governor or utcnsianu, w", -

That Hilo Traced"'

EononGiiErrE. I have read Chas. Caspar's

statement published in your last issue. At a time
in tie ex-

pedition
when two of the participants

ww dead and I myself hovering between
iilTana death, several highly sensational letters

wero published in tho Honolulu papers. J could

not, at such a time, say anything in explanation or

vindication. Later on, I was impelled to silence as

I bad no desire to prejudico judicial investigation.

I gave my testimony as required. Mr. Caspar was

remanded for trial. 1 held myself ready to testify

athis trial. Subsequently he was discharged. I
badiw Tintorcst in a case which had

been judicially determined, bo I have been con--

enduio odium, have lost my position, and
buffered tho consequences of my rashness,

SSal and physical, without n rnnrnlur. I have
Sottried to excite any feeling against Mr. Caspar,

him than IS animosity againstI hare no more not thought
to court popular favor through the

iwwspapsxs, and this letter Is called out merely to

"frill conceuo that Tenant, McCaUum and my-r- if

bad no lesal right on tho premises where this

iTSwi, Mr.Casparwas discharged. The law

has declared him innocent of entne. Mi. Caspar
should have been content with this indication.
Ho seems, howerer, desirous of mating his acts
not only lec&lbnt positiTtlj heroic. ToUuscnd.
be multiplies tho number of assailants and magni-
fies the personal danger to himself. Oo more

Smthe Courts hare decided that Mr. Caspar
wia'iastlnfd In the resort to weapons on the

of an encounter with burglars. I must
Jequieseo in a decision of tho Courts, but I wall

norer admit that the killing was dono in defenco

jl life or was provoked by great personal danger.

Hawaiian gazette Suppiemen tJuly 4
Accordingly passing over Iho canscs of tho raid, I
lay before you tbo facta of tho attack., H 4

WLentl camo to theroomSMcCallam una Teu--

ncnt were both iuwrjo. Jtoth Caspar dud Uurnettl
were BpeaMnR at intervals. The raised no onlay
for help. Harnett was in tbe corner apparently in
bed. It vtas so dark J could not distinguish a sin-
gle outline. I groped about in tho darkness and
ran against tho foot of the bed. I tried to attract
Burnett's attention, to reassure him, bat failed. 1
beard a bcnflling in the comer diagonally opposite
and vent to tho door. Stepping outside I struck a
match, covering it with my band. The flash re-

vealed Caspar clinched with Tennnnt. Tcnnent
was in a crouching position apparently with bis
head crowded against tho wall. One of Caspar a
arms was partially around him, in his disengaged
hand Casper held a pistol placed against Tenncntfs
back. I tsaw this wuch at a ghnoe, and blowing
out tbo match sprang forward to catch Caspar's
arm. The pistol went oil twice in quick saccssion.
both balls entering Tennent's body. I tried to re-

treat but too lato for almost instantly tbo pistol
wat leveled at mo and I received a ball near tbe
heart. I was in the doorway when shot. I rnan- -
accd to pet to thn suln nf tlm hnnu T lmramn f.imt
and commenced to vomit About this time I heard
another shot, I ran to the Htone fenco and jast I

about the time I was iamninir over I heard still
another. Thero wero but three concerned in this
rash assault. Caspar says five entered tho ruom.
His object manifestly is to create tho impression
that ho acted against overwhelming numbers.
AVhcreas the fact remains, and bboold haunt him to
hi dying day, that be was eugaged with our man
Ulilj, LUtLL IiU UUU IUU UUVilUUlgO IU IUO ErCUlUB ilUU
that he took tho man's life. 1'erhaps Caspar anni-
hilated the mythical tico men ot bis imagination
with that mosouito bar. Ho savs. " I saw am to a
crowd in tho sitting room and on the veranda."

Air. Caspar's range of vision must bo something
peculiar, as ho would have to see in n circle to get
a ghrnpse of the veranda. There was but one hole
through Tenncnt'a outside shirt, proving that the
shots wero fired in quick accession, tho pistol be
ing against bis back and tho recoil making two
won n as in ine oouy tnougu but ono nolo tlirougu
tho shirt, which probably adhered to the muzzle of
the pistol. I can speak Appreciatively of Caspar's
skill in shooting, but I can t believe that two shots
fired nt a long interval would find the Fame passage
through a garment especially in a dark room.
Caspar disposes of two bullets in Tennent and one
in roe. The other two he says wero fired nt assail-
ants who were pressing toward him. 1 wish to in-
quire trho shot McCaUutn? Ho died of a ballet
wound, it could not havo been inflicted with an
empty pistol, nor yet with that mosquito bar. Out-
side of tho premises, as McCallum and I wero
struggling along, he (McCallum) told mo Caspar
shot him. He made the same statement to another
gentleman in Hilo, who revealed itaftirwardsto
me. Burnett told me tho same thing. The pistol
was evidently placed with tho muzzle agauibt his
(McCallum's) body, also, judging from tho lacera-
tion of the wound, he inii thot in the bad!

I havo not given the fall details of tho affair but
have simply dwelt on the attack itself. My full
statement is in the hands of the Attorney General,
and will, I suppose, along with tho other testimony
bo shortly published. Mr. Caspar contradicts
himself in his letter, and opposes his statement to
facts easily proven. "Fatso in one, false in all,"
is a law maxim which applies' admirably to his
statement. He is right, however, in his opinion,
that wo tcro not under tho influence of liquor;
whiskey was neither n motive nor an inspiration.

Kespectfully, Cxa&btce M. white.

J. D. RAMSAY,
Gonoral Grocor

.. . ..1U
Provision Dealer,

: : : iio.Mii.in.ir.

Goods Delivered to Customer's Resi-

dences Free of Charge.
Just Ucccired tx late arrivals, a frefh Unc ot

Garden Seeds & Fresh Grocorics.
rs ALL ORDERS FILLED WITHIPROMPTNESS. -- J

13: ISLAND OIUJERS SOLICITED tf

California
Furniture

Company's
r y .tMiriiNos. 56 & 58 Queen 5t3,

Xcxt Door to Maonitillnll,
f

New Gooids
X3E33Efl.

StniFo'Siifez
ElegsiHpl'arlor nits,

l'riiun 'ora Ueilroom HeLs, I r "

(iiiU'.u New Style;

Juot tlic Thin? Tor rinutatlofis;
r (f

Woven Wire Mattresses,

Hair & Spring do.,

i

Hail and Featner PUlows,

ti' Mirroi's', ' " ' I

C!V trr1fnTstt eHPi
4 PiUow Cases,

Excelsfoindjtraw Mat-- .

tresses, and

THE URGESJ.'.SIOCR

ATJDESCRIPTIONS
OF

FURNI-TTJU- E

'AS WELL AS -

The Lowest Prices !

E. P. 4DiMS
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

EPSOM SAIiTS,
ForSafciw'

ESljJOXES OR

tt, . . BOIAES & CO.

ADOther Invoice of Sew Goods

- ffIS

THE ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS A
Two-Seate- d Cut-und- er Family or Express Carriage

MAjiitKAirruiinu i rou the
Moiiolulu Carriage lieiioitory,

7Tdh.no AJfD 32 KIC S.TK1XT, (JI'I'OM I'll TUB I'OI.ICK STATION

JjrRAJSOBZ --T. HIG-G-1N- : : Proprietor,
in' Tin; wum-kmm- v.v niMi or r

R. F. Briggs & Company, of Axnesbury, Mass.,
oxi: or the i.AitcusT axi itr.i.i.vni.i: c.tnitiAUE .iiAMirAcri'iti:its

In tlao XTxxto3. Statoa. '

Read the Following, From the " San Francisco
Journal of Commerce : "

t Tho firm of It. F. BIUGGS & CO. havo their Factory at Amesbury, Mass. Jt comprises lour larco
boJUinRs. all connected by an elevated bridgoway. Tho first Iarpo buiidlna 130i85 feet, is the factory
for wheels, todies and Rear. It contains all the latest improved machinery for prodncinc all the dif-
ferent parts that CO to make nn cirrinpr.q nnrl nil oflipp bimU nt wIiMm fir thn ..!Pwi s J ??. oet tho firet floor ta occupied as the LlacksmithinR shop,whero there are ran dailythirty fires. AH tho ironing of carriages is dono here. Tho second department is used as a Ieadinc and
hiUiRing-n- p room. Tho next two floors-t- he- third arid fourth are nscd for ccar finishing and trim-min- B

of bodies, and as varnishing rooms. Tho third brick structure three storiea high is a packing
and storo house ; when full it has a capacity of storing W0 carriages. Tho fourth and last tbreo-stor- y

building, Wil5, is the section devoted to painting the bodies, and general blacksmithinrr.Ihis factory 13 complete in every part. It employs ono hnndred end fifty mechanics in tho differentaepartments, and tum out from 2.C00 to 3,000 per year, consisting of some forty different styles pfvehicles, using tho very best material. Tho spokes and felloes aro mado from tho best second-growt-

Wlnte hickory, whilo tho hubs are made from tho best gum.whitoandscllowclm. All their wheel
sion is lrom tno foot-hil- of tho IIluo Itidgo mountains, in North Carolina.

The factory turns out a variety of fine carriages, buggies, phaetons and wagons, and with tho facili-tie- uand experienco of twenty years tho proprietors aro cnabfo to produco in style, quality and finish aslino camago for the money as can bo found in tho United States. In our visit a few clays ago In thebranch houso in ban Francisco vn found it oimnUln cln.1-- nr ramamHi ami immiia .? .. n4..arriving and on tho way, all of which aro ospecially
1 acilio Ooast.

Also on hand and to arrive per btmr. Suez, m. fall Asbortmcnt jttjine Carriages & Wagons
coxMhTiMi or

Brig-ff'- s Three-Seate- d Extension Top Cut Under.
(hi;.VTI.N(i MX 1:0I1.E).

BRAKES FOR HORSE-BREAKIN- G

Him OK WITHOUT l'OI.IA ORNIIAITN.

Carriages, Buggies, Plirotons, Hack Carriages, &c..
Whips, Saddles and Carrlago Furnishing Goods

ssa. Always on HCancl -- n
tar My CAItltlAQES are all Manufactured nltli avleu to use in tills Climate and I invite a visit from

I'urchasers before Bojing cleiwhcrc Eaj CAItEIAGE Warranlcd to Olve bATIhFACTION. NO
AUCTION GOOll!.

Honolulu Carriage Repository, Nos. 50 and 52 King St.,

-- m Frank J. Higgins Proprietor

and

mado with a viow to standing the climate of tho- ;

Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St
n

Trusses I T1UJSSES I Trussed l

HOLLISTER & CO.
A Large Invoice of the Celebrated

CBLIiUIiOID TRUSSES
ye Havo Especial FACILITIES far Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co..
Cor. Fort Merchant

.

immt't-ramimY.- -

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

Perfumery ! Perfumery !

HOLLISTER & ok,
Have Just Received the -- I'argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER DIl'OKTED INTO THIS KIXUD01I, COMPRISINU

?

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Lundborg1 Mkniifetui'e.
" l P1MIf5 ttffiil '

Odox'-Oase- s, ZPaaicr 33oxes,TSotfcles, &c.J7 M - run
Hollister1 :& Oo.5

ja.gents for 3E3Ca,vtU.a,3aaFg l33.s3.oarti "z.

59 Nuuanu St, and Cor?rort and .Merchant St!

S. X. CARTER . I. GRAlUf .

S. M. CARTER AND COWP'Y

B.' Kin; fct.i Ilonolnln, II I , Itctall Dealer! In

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We woaM notify the public and hoaseLrriKTf In par- -

tlcnlar, ttitc kctp on hand and for fe In qaan- -

tltifs totnltparcliatcra and at lowest rites Fori as
follows : Hard and bof t Woods, cat toy tenztlm ; Cliar

Charcoal. f.b,W,'ewcatle Coalc, fccotth Coals.
and the Celebrstrd AVelUnston illnc

UepartnreUarCoal; also.
Blacksmiths Coal.

Tin above can be ordered bj telephone or otherwise
and Immediate delivery cnaranteed.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

Il' ALSO KEEP IS &1I0CK

3E3ICV37- - andL Oa,ts,
California and New Zealand ;

Cora, Wbolo and Groaned ; Brau,
Barley, Whole and Ground; Wheat,

Middlings, and other Feed.
J3f" Order the above through

TELEPHONE NO. S03,

and we warrant quick deliverp, and fvll weight.
Orders from the other Islands solicited.

FllEE DELlVmi Y
to all parts of the city. Itemeiuber

82 Kinc Street, and Telephone No. 187.
Sjoo

EWERS & COOKE
Invito Special Attention

To their present titock. containing as it does, Iho Iir
gest amoant they havo ever had at any one

time, consletlns of as follows:

Nor' West & Redwood Lumber,
r AM, NIZEN;

Eastern White Pine,
Port Oxford Cedar,

White Wood, Oak. Ash,
Black Walnut. Koa,

Redwood andWhite Cedar
smnsies,

EEDW00D and WHITE CEDAR
7 foot I013tS.

H"AirS-- 3d fine to 60d-al- so,

CHvit, Finishing Si Galvanircd.

builders' hardware
Wall Paper and

Ceiling Decorations,

WINDOW SHADES !
ATI.A.TIC, I'lOM-EK-

, JIl'IJUCCK'N,
AND EUItEKA.

WHITE LEAD,
IBIix'totoixclx.'ei

Patent and French White Zinc,

iixnnucK' iioilki) ami haw

MW&EIDI OIIj,
A Lorzc Assortment of

COLORED PAINTS IN OIL.

Paint Brashes, White Wash Brushes,

BARRELS OF WHITING,
Paris White,

Yellow Ochre,
Vcnitian Red and

Privccs' DIctallic Paint.
We hare also jnit rcceircd a Large Stock of

Pacific Rubber Mixed Paint.
-- racked in Tins from lib. to " (.'alloiis,anil

of a tircat Variety or Shades
J- t- TIIV IT -- Jcnances C3rla.ss

l'lUtmXOTO 10X53 ISCIIUS.Ac, Ar.

Lewers & Cooke.

LAINE & CO.
lime cointmitlj- - on linnil.

Larg.o
of

May and Grain
of all kinds, which we offer to purchasers at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES
Oar Stock It renewed bj cachnrriral

from tbe Coast.

HAVING A GRIST-MIL- L !
WE ABE ritEPAKEIJ

to GrrTLL Grl?l,rL
of all kinds at any time.

UE5EIIAL AGEXTS fOIt THE

Pacific Slutnal Life Insurance Company,
OF CAMFORKM,

State Investment Insurance Company,
or CALIFOKJflA.

Hooycr Telephone, the Simplest, Best,
AND CHEAPEST SOW IS USE.

LAINE & CO.
nonolaIo.Jin.3.1. ISM 9J1 3n

New Steam Bakery !

MR. HEW SHIN. HAS OPENED A

WETV STB Jl3I H JL1CZ1 H.'ST

On King Street,
next door to lion. T. MoanaaH'a premises.

All Linda or II READ Jl.innractnrcd or tbe
best qnalltj onlr.

tST Ordrn rttrfTcd bfilloszQnos, Xo. KKln?St
ill ISLASD ORDERS SOLICITED . J jt

PATENT N0TJCE.
-- XTltERE.VS A PATENT WAS.IS-- V

T fafd to King! trarjr M. Jarrii, on the Xti Janu-
ary laat. brthe Mlnlitrr of the Interior. sader thejam
nf Uilf Krazdoin. for a Gas and Cane Trash Consuming
Fnrnarertbls Is In warn all persons azalnfian nfrlns-me-

el tie tald Fatrnt.
y-Y- C. EBBWEKiCOJt PASTJ ' I

Amenta of the Jatrl ZnmaceCb
Fer J. O. Cahte, SecV.

Oasalnln, ftlmiry , 192. Sit

M.- -

mackfeld & co
OFFER FOR. SALE

INVOICES OF mi GOODS
JCST ltECKIVED TEH

BARK "C. R. BISHOP," AND
STEAMER " EHRENFELS."

PROM BREMEN,
Consisting In pirlof a foiKiwi:

A Largo issi. of Dry Goods,

Denims. Ilrovn and AVfaite Cuttons,
Drilb, Tickings, Tnrkcj Ked, 5c.,

Merinos, black and colored. 4 qualifies
Kepps, Colxrarps, .Upacas, IUIian ClotL, and

Dress Goods,
SUCH A8

Fancy I'riiits, TitciiIj-FIt- o .eir, Sljlotf,
Printed Sattecns, 1'oroiwdonrm, IsridsJE
Oini;hma; Victoria Lnwna, ijatia Stripes.
lancy Striped Grenadine,
White Silk Japanese. Twills, Swgtn,
Poplins, i&tin and Moire,
Black and Colored VelTet,

PINE SILKS,
Dlack, GroKKTain, Fancy, Colored and Strfnd

Barege, Crepe, Ac,

TAILORS' GOODS:
. ilackskinj, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cord,

Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, OaseiiBereav.tc

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, 31 lie J, Calico, Hlckors, Dental, St.)
Merino and Cotton Undersuirt,
White Bosom Shirts, &c.
Socks and Stockings, IlandUrcliMs,
Foulards, Olorts,

A LAHGE INVOICE OF 0L0TIQN0- -'

AS
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and rants.Buckskin Sacks, Pants and Snits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and ItakL
Bpys'ShirU and Children's Jacket,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. It. Coats and Losings, Carpet Slipper.
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas and l'arasofi.
Fancy and TraTelingShawIs,
Cotton and TnrJdsh Towels,
White and Fancy Qailta,
Felt Itngsand Brnssels Carpeting,

BLANKETS:
Horse Blankets. White and Fancy BUnketa.
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes,
Scarlet, Orange, White WoolenSand 1 irianfe.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Silk and Velvet Itibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, 1'anU, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLOIIIDA WATER,
Genuine Eau de Cologne, Lubin's Bxtracta,

Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:

Extension, Arm, Dining ltooiaand l'arlor
Chairs, Settees, Jtc,

Saddles, Calfbkins, Girths, Stirrup Leather,
CRATES OF ASSORTED CROOKEUY, '

Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Dowb,
Chambers, llico Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns, 3 and 5 galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glassware.Manilaandlarrtdllofiss.
Ilcmp and I. It. Packing, Coal Ussktts,

Sugar efc Bico OBeisro
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gannics. Twine, Barleps,
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Jtostv

GROCERIES :

Sardines, in half and quarter boies,
II. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tms,StcarineCnnd!ss, I, 5 and
Matches, Cocoannt Oil, Wash Itlue, .

Unbbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, II 'Whrto Lssxt
Whito Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

De Iiaso tils and Ikmtelleaa Brandy, aae?
other brands,

Hum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Itoter.
Port Wine. Sherry, Itbine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets. Champagne, '
Dry Heidseick Monopoie, Ch. Parrs,
G. II. Mima .t Co, Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac, Ac

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Te Sets,

Cups, Ac r

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Butcher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Hies,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg Kivetg, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Nails,
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Ganhers Ac Also,

Portland Cement, ff
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal. Firo Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac

Orders from tbe othrr Itlsnds carefully
attended to bj

H.HACKFELD&CO.

New Goods !

New Goods !

J.T.WATERHODSE
has: just received

Ex "GLENGABER" and

other late arrivals,
THE FFSEST AJIbOKTMEST Of

NEW GOODS
TO BtJFOl'.NIJ IS THIS ICIXUDOJX.

A VISIT TO HIS

nO.IOFORTST.STORE,

King1 St. Store,
ASD- -

Queen t. Store,
S3T Will vvell repay the care-

ful buyer, for his trouble.

J. T. WATERJIOUSE.
CKByrlj)

" mmim&$kiHv itrr-jjc- ss
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Shooting nh in Tljl.

Noar liiy house there is a rocky promontory
lulling some way out into Iho sea, with a coral
reef rouud its base; at high water there is
sorao threo feet of atcr over this reef, and fish

of all kinds come on it fecdiDR. From the sum-

mit of this promontory which ia about seven-

ty feet hisli there is a capital mow of tlio
reef, and as the clear water hides it no more
than though it w ere covered by a sheet of plate
glass, the fish and their moi cuientB arc plainly
visible, l'rom Ibis elevated spot, armed with

a Martini-Henr- y rifle, it docs not require a
cry sood shot to put a bullet over a fish in

tlio water below, It is wonderful what des-

truction the concussion of tlio bullet with the
of small fish. Iwater causes among a shoal

have killed ninety-eig- ht with ono shot. The
bullet only actually touched ono or two; the
rest wcro completely stunned, andsccral had
their eyes forced out Thcso ninety-eig- ht fish

weighed twenty pounds; JIullet, that como

past in great numbers and keep on Iho suaface,
nflbrd most ciccllent shots, and are my most
numerous victims. Sharks and other large
fish, besides turtle, I have killed, but unless
thnv nm nnnr the Burfacc. so that they get tho
full forco of the bullet, it is useless shooting at
them. 1 am rortunato in Having an cxccuwii
lctrieer, who retrieves tho dead fish very
well, though he runs some danger at times in
fisting young sharks. Stinging rajs grow to

great size out here, and ono that I harpooned
toivcd mo in a small boat at a high speed. A
curious kind of worm, about six inches long
and of the thickness or a pieco of ordinary
string, rises apparently from out of tho coral
leefs twico every 3 car. They aro called ba-

lolo, and make their first appearance in Octo-
ber, which month tho natives call "Balololai-lai,- "

or 'little balolo," as tho worms appear
in ouly a small quantity. They appear again
in vast numbers aoout November 20th, and
give that month the nauio of "balolo levu," or
"groat balolo." Tho natives can tell almost
to tho day when thcso worms will appear, and
by keeping men on tho lookout for a white and
red Bcum which appears on tho water just be-

fore tho balolo rise, rarely miss them. Thoy
appear about low water, covering tho sea with
a writhing wriggling mass. As tho tido rises
thoy drift in great numbers Bhorcward, and
aro baled up by the natives in small hand nets.
Thoy aro very excellent eating, but very rich.
Tho Fijians devour huge quantities, and faith-
fully bear in mind their balolo proverb: "13
kua gona ni balolo, mo na kua sara;" which
moans. "If you don't cat balolo now, it w ill
be a long time bcforo jou do." lie London
JFitU.

Tho Monarch, of tho Sen.
One of the finest examples of tho present

practice in tho construction of tho
steamers is found in the Orccon. a sister 6'iip
to tho Alaska, now being built in England for
the 11 imams & uuion line. Iho Oregon will
be somonhat larger in length and beam than
the Alaska, but it is in her machinery and
ability to speed that it is expected that she
will excel all other vessels afloat. Ilcr on-

eiric! arc nronortioncd to develop 13.000-hor-

power, and arc expected to dric tho vessel at
a ralo closo on to twenty Knots an Hour.
Twch 0 boilers furnish steam to thcso engines,
each ono of which is supplied with six fur-
naces. Theso furnaces will burn about twenty
pounds of coal to each squaro foot of grato
surface, and as this surface represents some
six hundred thousand 6nuarc feet, tho total
consumption for ovcry twenty-fo- ur hours will
bo 300 tons. Allowing, then that each ton of
coal evaporates moo timo its weight of water,
it follows that 2,700 tons of steam will pass
through tho engines every twenty-fo- ur hours.
As a motor, she will bo supplied with a
tw propeller screw having a
pitch of nearly forty feet, Itclative io tho
amount of water used for Jho generation of
steam for a single trip across the Alantic lor
this irijf nso steamer, somo idea may bo had
by rcm4nucnng that 11 tlio amouut thus used
wcro scpplied to a town at the rato of four
cubic feet, or tw cnty-fiv- o gallons, per head, it
would suntco for 24,000 souls, being equal to
nearly thtco times tho weight of tho whole
ship, cargo, engines, and all. The excess nf
horse-pow- er over that of the largest engine
yet made, that of tho Great Eastern, will lo
moro than threo thousand. Xca York Mail
ami Express.

CALIFORNIA
FIREWORKS COMPANY.

1E3. 3rP. j3.r J&.JSOL&,
His Jna Iirctircd an Assortment of

Rockets,
Blue Lights,

Bengolas,
M, Wheels, &c.

Assorted Oases Fireworks, Yiz:

Case No. I Contains:
7 dozen Boman Candles, assorted; ' '

3 dozen Sky Rcckcts,asstd , 1, 2, 3 oz;
1 dozen Flower Pots,
3 dozen Pin Wheels,
G dozen Illue Lights,
1 dozen Bengal Lights,

-2 dozen Mines of Stars,

270 Pieces In Eachh.Casc, Packed Se
curely, andwill be Forwarded

to any Address

FOR $15 PER CASE.
E. P. ADAMS.

931 If

VALUABLE

Building Lot!
JH. Hi Ml

The Lot On Judd Street,
ADJOIXIXU THAT OF 1. V. GLADE, KivJ.

It Contains an Area of Nearly Three Acres,

With a Frontage on Judd Street of 450 J
Feet and a Depth of about 275 J? eet

It is well Graded fo; Building Purposes

And cemmand a charming ticw of the city and
ocean which cannot be cat off.

A VW ever-faili- ng Stream
IXOHIS TIinol-GI- t THE IMACE,

UU Valley MileshralthlMtfMtj In Honolulu. The Landl.will
1 raced SolMstoncVV.il. aiu.s.hct u I iiiof the most desirable Lota In the city." i

EST Apply to ' ' .
'

Kiit E. P. ADAMS

:JMaLl ii5i

POST OFFICE
NOTICE !

Suggestions to the Public,
with Kcsnlationi Kclatinjito tbe

Mailing and Registry of Letters

PAPERS, PARCELS,
AXD

Rates or Postage to Countries in and out
of tho Postal Union.

1 Mall all letter, etc., at evrty at jotilbU,Ckpccia
iy when cut in lan;e number, as is frequently the
caee wilh new rpapera and circnlare. The laboroftbe

e 1b much diminished If letters, when mailed
in large numbcre. arc tied in bnndlce, vith the ad-

dresses all In one direction.
a Make the address on all fortizn letters legible and

complete, ciTin" the name of the the btatt,
when adduced to the United blatcs. The name of
the rcct and nnmbcr of the honec should also be

where s are employed; while thef'Ucn. will ticntually roach its destination without n
number, the omission is often a cause of hesitation
and delay. In the rase of letters for foreign countries,
and especially in Canada, In which country tbero arc
many s hat injj the iame names as
In the United Mates and Enpland, the name of the
country as well as the fhoold bclren In
full Letters addressed, for instance, merely to

without adding "England," arc frequently sent
to Loudon, Canada, and Ue rersa, thereby causing
delay, and often eerlous loss. Letters addressed to
Burlington, N. b (Nota bcotts), often co to Bar! In;:
ton, New York, on account of the resemblance between
a and V when carelessly written

write the address with Ink, and not with
pencil of any kind, as pencil marks often become
erased and the address rendered Illegible

1 Aioid, as much as possible, using cm elopes made
of thin paper, especially where more than one sheet of
paper, or any other article than paper, is enclosed
Being often handled, and especially in thcoerland
mail bss carried on horrcback, such cm elopes not un
frequently split open, cli Ins cansc of complaint against
officials who are entirely innocent in the matter.

3 Jfcvcr send money or any other article of value
through the mall, except cither by the means of a
money-orde- r or in a registered letter.

G Postage stamps should be placed on the upper
right-han- corner of thcrddrcss sldcof the mall matter.

7 The cutting of postage stamps In two or more
pieces is prohibited, and no letter having a mutilated
rtamp on it will be forwarded.

8 Postage stamps arc regarded as cash, and the sale
of them on credit Is strictly prohibited.

1 --Anything in addition to an address written or
printed on the address side of postal cards renders
them un ma liable.

10 To Insure a domestic letter being forwarded in
the mails, it must have not less than two cents In
postage sumps affixed. If less than the fall postage
has bien paid, double the amount due must be paid by
the party rcckring it.

11 A subscriber to a newspaper or periodical who
changes his resident and e should at once
notify the publisher of the cnangc and hare the publl
cation sent to his new address.

la Publishers and news agents mai'Ing printed
matter in quantities will faclliate its distribution, and
often hasten its dispatch, by assorting such matter by
States and Territories and the larger cities, if foreign,
or by Island, if domestic

13 All Inquiries, whether from postmasters or the
public, relative to lost or missing mail matter of every
description, both foreign and domestic, ordinary and
registered, should be addressed to the General

Honolulu, and losses or Irregularities should be
reported as soon as knowledge is had of their occur-
ence

11 head all letters, newspapers. and email parcels
to the As a rule they will go nafcrand
reach their destination more quickly In the malls than
when sent in any other way. Host of the complaints
about the of letters arc traceable to their
being acnt by chance conveyance outside the mails

15 Domestic postal cards, costing one cent each,
can bo purchased uicvcrvpost-ofllee- . Also, two-ce-

postal cards, mailable to the United .Mates, Canada
and Mexico: and thrcccnt postal cards, mailable to
any country in the poets nnion.

10 Donble postal cards, called "return postal cards,"
intended for an immediate reply to a correspondent
will soon be prepared, the cost being 2 ccnts- -I cent
for the Inquiry card, and 1 cent for the return card.

IT Letters and papers addressed to persons residin"
in Honolulu thou Id have the ttrcct and nnmbcr, or
Home other designated place of delivery, as it is the

oi me .ucpanmeni io csianusn lei
n Honolulu as soon as practicable.
1?.TTu !"nc pf money-order- s on credit Is strictly

prohibited, and no money will be received bra post-
master in payment for money orders issued, except
that which Is Jecal lender, or bank checks, orders and
certificates of deposit,

10 Letter boxes will be prepared as soon as practi-
cable. In all the s In the Kingdom, and allpersons who are in regular receipt of letters and nc

will find it greatly to their convenience to have
boxes.

20 A letter deposited in the mall can be recalledonly by the writer, and then only on giving a writtenreceipt for the same. After a letter leaves the office
where deposited it becomes the property of the person
to whom it Is addressed, or his legal representative.

KATES OFPOSTAGE.
Domestic Postage Rates :

J;t,ltnstuf twcuiare mieaua envelopes, to bedelivered at the office where deposited. 1 cent each half

Doarsiic Lctteks, to anv part of the Kinrfom, 2cent, if Ices than i J 02., and 2 cents 1ortach addition-
al H oz.

I"rwrArrns printed in the Kingdom, and mailed to
from officer-o- publication, arc In the
mails. Uolls of papers sent to uenti.and not to bona fide subscribers, cannot claim thebenefit of the free postage law.

" tarus.euravinrs. watches.Jewelry, roots, bulbs, cuttinEs, samples of err snearor rice. Dhotorranhs. medicine. pTrrtt Ifvni. ..,ii.of ciothini. samples of merchandise of anj kind, and"""''""tjndiiclcdlnelml or 2 of laws ofwhen wc'chlnc not more than four nounii or 64
OttiuY, one cent an ounce or fraction thereof. All
hlbft d

I0 a"ns lbe m,1,a "c iictlj pro--

l'ACKacia jivd Pabcxu. containlnj bool.s or mail-abl- e
merchandise or anr kind. an7 letter, newspaper orparcel that rjar be mailed, may be Tejistered, on

of a fee of 10 cents In addition to the ordlharrpostage.
Nrwararins, pamphlets, almanacs, calandars, hand-bills, maniincs, maps, oecaionai and oticr publlca- -

thereof. Circulars, in unsealed envelopes, 1 cent each
ranciia of merchandise of any Lind will be receivedand forwarded In the mails at the rate ofone rent omu This regulation does not IncludeIho forclrn mall service. Alf Inter island parcels canbe registered.

H lr.Hnol.i
2 5 Printed Sample's

iuancr.

UESTIXaTIOX.

United btatea of Ameri-
ca, Dominion of Can-
ada and fexfrn lOcWJapan, Torts In China
bavin; TosUl Union
offices, Straits Settle--i
menis ana Jlanlla.,1 10c 10c oz.

Great Britain, France,
Gcrmanv,and ail oth
er eonntrles and Col
onles In theCnlversal
I'ostal Union., lOd ioc.!

Where a return receipt for reKlstoed matter Is
wanted. 5 cents extra Is charged, makinr the regulation
fee 15 cents.

tKlth a minimum charge of five centa for boots and
printed matter, and 2 cents for camples.

Postage to Countries not in the Union.
To the Australian Colonies 12 centa for each !i ozTo Xcw Zealand 12 cents for each y, mTo Tasmania (Uol.art Town) 1! cents for each '4 02J ;1?0' 12 cents for each !4 01Tojljl 12 centa for each H 01To Mam, via ban Francisco......lS centa for each U olTo M. Bartholomew. it centa for each K 02To tape of Good Mope .21 cents for each it 01To JIadaciscar va cents for each !j ozTo St. Helena 3 centa 1or ach H oz

IU!wi7'Ar5,u' Trc-- Thc Pst! on newspaper! to
Australian Colonics, New Zealand, Fiji, and Samoa, is2 cents each paper. On books and other printed mat-
ter, 4 cents for each four onnces or fraction of fourounces.

For the other countries named, special rates arecharged, which can be learned by inquiry at the office
In Honolulu.

IS"" AH posuies to any connlry In or out of therostal Union must be paid In Hawaiian Mamps only.
Kas'n. H. M. Whitney. P. M. C.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION'!

TI1E GY3IXASIUM: OF THE
Athletic Association it sow open for the use

of member every flay (Sundays excepted) at 7 p. m.
..uuu.js tuu inmwurB iot laoiea, ana mesdayv
Wednesdays. Frida and sjaturdays for rentlemen. Iut
jtrueUons will be Riven each evenlns In the Talons
branches of gymnastics.
w h a. u. UULE. rrcsldent.

BOXOGNA SAUSAGE IN TIN CS.
fresh and In perfect order.

ub xorsajeDr .
SCt BOIiES & CO

PALMER & THACHEH
CRYSTAL,

SODA
WORKS,

HO. 113 PORT ST, HONOLULU, E I.
We aro now manufacturing a lino of

AERATED WATERS
Superior in quality and flavor to anything evor before produced in thia Kingdom.

OUR SODA WATER is Unrivaled
Our Ginger Ale is equaled only by the imported. Oar cider wo guarantee to bo made from

tlio paro juice of the apple. These delicious drinks aro increasing in popularity and are taking
tho place of light wines for table use. Our extremely low prices bring them within the reach
of all.

Soda Water, per doz 50c
Sarsaparilla. 50c.
Cider. 50c
Ginger Ale - 75c

The patent wiro stopper used by us on all of our bottles docs away with corks entirely
and for cleanliness and ease in opening is nncqualed. Our bottles are branded

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
Wo deliver our goods to any part of Iho city and ship to anv part of the Islands.

TELEPHONE No. 207.

953
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HolUster cfc Co.,
XnuannSt and Cor Fort 4 Merchant sis' K

KWOWLES' "

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

TItE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST
jm Amy Tarspf.from Boston, m fall

"f lhee celebrated 'P&mpF.irblcli Art jcuno-lee- d
to be cheaper ind beturr thin any other1 itjje of

fjuuii imyvit.ru. n c uui mc iucnut7n OI piauiCTI par
tfenUr)j to the Vscnmn Pntnp, which It lets eompJl
cated ndra ore aeni chle than other pnsip.

35tr3m x ' i . C BBEWEU & CO.

SAGO IN TINS, . .JBVim RaTa i

K5 BOIXE8 A-- CO.

I'ALMKH & THACHEH. rharmacisU.

GREAT ADDITIONS
TO OUR FORMER STOCK,

Ex Suez, Kalakaua & City of Sydney,

i
Ship Chandlery & Ship Stores

Cordage, Hemp Muni!. Cotton Duck,

niocU.
a Oarf,8to2I ft; Sliactles,

t5 natch Blocks, Iron btrap ItlocLa, Kow Locke,
Mast Bcadi, .Mctalmc and I'atcnt Hashing.

Shleves, asstd. eiies ; Stockholm Tar,
I'itcli, Coat Tar. Tar OIL

Urlpht Varnish, Black Varnish,
Hire IUffglnj. Marline,

Seizing Hoiifcllne, IUHId,
ipUDTarn, Caulking Ironn, Copper Tacks,
Iron Tacks, (Jonnecttn? Links, Marlln Spikes,
Canlkinz Mallets, Maet Hoops,
Hand Spikes, Pitch Mops, Tar Brnshts, Ac,, Ac.

Paints and Paint Oil
A Fall Assortment of All Kinds and Colors ;

Taclfic Robber Paint, a new lot. Including all the
various colors;

BRUSH E3 S!
Paint. Varnish, Pencil,

Whitewash. I'atle. Artist.
bhoc, Scrub and Sash,

A COUD AbaOIiTJIENT OP EACH;

Axes cfc .BCtatoliots !
WOOD AND S1IIXC.LLNG;

I'll IVNTEIt;fS AND SIDE LIQIITS-T- he Rcjula-tlo- n

Article;

GII00EI1IES&PK0YIS10NS
A Foil Assortment of Fine Groceries, Including

some Choice Varlctlesof Canned Goods:

Table Pie Fntlti. Jams and Jellies, a new article, pnt
un n nw fit m nilv.ilil.hl..vjw.i.j

them as being something rTall nice;

A New Lot of Teas, Includlnc; some superior Japan
arIctlca;bUUAK itenned and llair;

uams, iiacon, lard, bmoEcd IJeef, In tins, new article;

CUHIUED 1'OWL,
CUIiRIED OVbTERS,

rLUJI PUDDINO,
KITS SALMON BELLIES,

KITS MACKEREL
KITS TONGUES AND SOUNDS,

Codflsh, Cheese, Oxford Sausage. In tins ;
Raisins, In H, U and half boxes;

Ifulatna ltlnrHml. f f lu r It. I

Plcklcs, In 1 gal., hf. cal., qts. and G ral. fcr-- s;
Corn Starch. Tapioca, Vermicelli,

.uacaroni, iirlea Apples,
Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Pears,

iFMo-uu- r eft; lread
Golden Gato Extra Famllj,

Eldorado. Golden Cltjr,
Graham, ntntirl fTnrtt MmI

Medium Bread, Crackers, an assortment;
umser snaps, isur, saloon i'llot Ilrrad.

Soda Itlscults, RICE AND OOtTEE,
WHALE AND SPERM OIL,

SPEIUI CANDLES, U and us;

ALL OFTHE ABOVE
WILL.DE

Sold at hc Best Market Rates
Bajers are most respeetfollr Intlted to call and

Eiamlue Onr Stock.

BOT iT .ESS d& OO.

WOfifl
The llth June !

--atia ow j-tjis-
et.

I HATE AST INVOICE or
SPLENDID SKY ROCKETS

ALSO

Assorted Cases of Fireworks
270 pieces In a Case,

JUST THE THING TO SUIT CHILDREN

$15 Iir CASB.
ALSO

Blue Lights, Wheels,
Bengolas, Mines,

Fire Crackers, &c.

E. P. Adams.
HDXaEJ GOSSIP.

TiiEnBis-NorDii- gossip
nndersljned win take Portraits In

anj it jle or Tiews to order In the best srrle ol tho
Photographic Art. and on the most Reasonable Terma

but It is Idle jrosslp wblcn ssrs he will not trr to
Pleased' forhe ahrara waa and will ha vrillln? to nlease
ererjone who can be suited; and nerer treated anyone.
out oi umt war; ana never will treat anrone oucrwue
than In a proper manner. Do not listen to gossip, but
comeandseeXorjonrself there Is always two sidei to
a story. (Kl 3n) B. h. CHASE.

iaTCAur & joesrsos",
No. 105 & lOTFort street.

POST OFFICE BOX 38. - - - TELEPHONE No. 179.

LYOAN t JOHNSON haTe jnat received a boantifnl !at of Pukr 3oiiy tspMsI-i- ml

in Silk, Silk and Plneh, Plash and Hairclotb, Haircloth ami Itepat, Art tfwy w at
tho lowest prices possible.

LYCAN t JOHNSON have just received ex Sue, a huge aasjortaaeat of Fotdiag
Steamer Chairs, that should be inspected by ctctt one ooetesnplaliBg a tea Ttsjogc

AT LYOAN &. JOHNSON'S can be fonnd all of tho lata Ktwie, jiwt recoirwl x
Suez and Australia.

LYCAN i JOHNSON have a large assortment of Baby Carrngta, Striagisg and
Rocking Cradles, Cribs, high and low Chairs for tho little folk,

LYCAN it JOHNSON have somo very cheap and leao axponsif Bedroom Saifa.

LYCAN & JOHNSON havo tho only assortment of santl UnMat IwrirameHta here.

LYCAN JOHNSON havo tho only assortment of FIAKOS ad ORGANS to fce

found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell more Pianos than all tho other deafen beeatwe Uwy gelt
cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old instruments ia exchange aad lesto taota,
allowing the rental to be applied on purchase.

LYCAN it JOHNSON keep everything in tho Atusio Lfaa.

LYCAN it JOHNSON havo tho celebrated Herring Paleat, Fire awl Bejgbr.ptW
Safes to sell.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep constantly in stock tho largest MKortcaeat of Btk
and Clock Shelves, side and corner Brackets, etc.

LYCAN it JOHNSON havo a largo assortment of Centre Tsblfle, aad everytlnssg la
put on the Centre Table.

LYCAN it JOHNSON have tho only assortment of JapanssjAVatee, Jnpaaete Dwfce,
Fans, Screens, etc, eta

LYUAN .t JOHNSON havea large stock of Toy, Doll, Tool CbOa DoH Ouriage.

LYCAN it JOHNSON have tho only large stock of Picture and Comi-c- MoaUitta; to
be found in Honolulu.

LYCAN it JOHNSON have a very largo assortment of Paintinge, Water Colon, Ko- -
gravings and Chroraos, that thoy will sell below auction priefea.

LYCAN it JOHNSON havo in their omptoy Jlr. W. G. WOOD, who is Uw oaly aro.
fessional houso decorator in tho Kingdom. If you want ererjtWag to hmaiotiue,
consult him.

LYCAN it JOHNSON manufacture Lombroquin's, Coroiee, and keep Cortbee Movki--
ing, poles and rings in Brass, Ebony and Walnut.

LYCAN it JOHNSON will furnish estimates for tho comptoto or Bubal Fatatsainae;
of Residences.

LYCAN t JOHNSON sell and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone ettc.

LYCAN it JOHNSON proposo to sell all Goods handled by tbem at only a fwr
profit, and not at tho high figures usually askod for Good in their Kwi in IIoooImIb.

LYCAN t JOHNSON havo tho best Sewing Machine for family and taaaataetariag
purposes, and sell thorn at from $20 to each.

LYCAN A JOHNSON havo all Goods plainly marked, and wM deal jqitly by ererj-
one. Answering all of their correspondents and Shipping Oaotk to sm ether Iilasd
promptly, and do all in their power to plcaso in prico and quality. 868

iiiii emmm
Dry,Pancjr,&ents' Furnishing Soods

AT THE

Honolulu Clothing-- Emporium

A. M. MELLIS, .

104 Fort Street, :::::: Honolulu; H. I.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

To make room for an oxtonsivo invoice from tho Eastorn
and European Markets. I will soil during tho

flEXT FOUR WEEKS, MY

Entire Stock Now On Hand,
A.T EEDTJCED PRICES

CALL EARLY & SECURE BARGAINS.

MRS, MELLIS, Dress-Makin- g Establishment
TTJa STAIE.S -- a

(m

a. ENaLiNCf & co..

9Si

!

Ho. 5 ITDTJAinJ STKEET, HONOLTJXTJ,

Agents for the

Wo.

'Superior' Stove
DEALEBg n

STOVES AND RANGES

SHEET METAL WARE ON HAND

03 MADU TO OHUER.

lMJllK,iMIll
KTt c OXTIUCTEO 70S.

tlfiTrn ntnr a rivrMiM.HHicnnrccrUslflUb,aiix
Sola A;tou In iljcc itlisii lor tit

Montague Range,
JtL SIZES IS STOCK.

CWCBUilS MD PRICB OS APPUWiTM

BBBBH I m Q -- JJBBBBBBBBBBBBBbWR
IbbbbbbbHbbb. M - m II" illlll iWrWl" '" '

TELEPHONE 211.

'

I
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